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VOLUME LIV. 
--1N--
REAL ESTATE. 
--o--
1 wm: Offer at a. Sacrifice 
FOR 60 DAYS 
THE FOLLOWING: 
3 8 ACRE FAR)!, 2½ miles from Mt Vernon. 
12 CHOlCE LOTS nenr the Bridg<> Works. 
l_ ') ACRES adjoining the corporation ~ on the North. 
~ LOTS AND HOUS!i} on r1~asant street. 
3 6 ACRF. FAR,.\£ four miles from Mt. 
• Vernon. 2 LOTS in Jo"uir uround addition . 
2 LOTS, Good Spring, on Plcnsnnt street. 
80 ACltE FARM, un<lividetl ha l f, Lick-ing:county, Oliio. 5 ACRrnS near Bridge Works. 
2 31 AC~ES, ltt>)'noh.ls county, Mis-soun. 40 A~RES, Culhoun county. [owa. 
80 A.GRES suitnble for sub-d ividing into lots, Desi.le r, Ohio. 
·ST ORE BUH,DINO AND LOT, Main 
street, Deshler, Ohio. v ACANT LOT 1 ~foin street, Deshler, 0. 
The above tracts, tog:cther with a few 
others, will be offered at n. GKEaT SAORI-
FICE, and on terms to suit 1H1rchnsers for 
the next til:XTY DAYS. 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
2luult301 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
YOU WIL L FIND 
THE LARGEST 
·-AND MOST-
CARE~ULLY ~ElECTED LINE 
-OF-
HATS, :-: CAPS, 
--AND--
Men' s Furnishing Goods 
IN MT. VERNON , AT 
1; H. GRANTt 
. 
-- - - ----
Our Stock is VElff COMPLETE, 
both in Staple Good; and Novelties . 
LADIE :3 GAUNTLET GLO VES 
A SPECIALTY. 
Rubber Shoeir unless worn uncomr c. ~b ly tigh 
will oft.en slip off tho feet. To r.:,mc<ly 
this evil tho 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBE~ CO. 
Offer a shoe with the hlslde of tho herl lined wll 
rubber. This clings to th o shoe and prt'ven~ 
the Rubbel' from slipping o:!I. 
Call Cor 'Che " Co l ebeeile r" 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS' 
andyoucan walk, run orjump·Iu them. 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given thnt n µetition will be presented to the Comruissionera 
of Kn ox connly, at their next session in 
December, A. D., 1800, praying for the es 
tabli shrnent of a counlv road on the fol 4 
lowing line, to-wit: · 
Commencing in the centre of the Green 
Valley roncl, just North of tho Armstrong 
Run bridge 011 the fands of the estate Of 
blilac Ewalt, dece11scd. in Clinton tovrnship, 
Kn ox conntr, Ohio; thc •lce in an Easterly 
clircctiion to tJ1c West end of the division 
line between the lands of ,v. D .. Bannin~ 
nnd Barrett Bros.; thence East along said 
line to Owl Creek; thence Sonth along the 
bank of snid creek to a point at or near the 
South line of ~aid Barrett's Jnnd: thence in 
nn EnBlcrly direction across snid creek to 
Lhe present Korth-w~st corner of the cor-por· 
nti on of Mt. Vernon, Ohio; thence J~ast 
along the line of saitl corporation to the 
centre of Sandusky street. 
October 30th, A . D .. 1890. 
41 MANY PETITIONERS. 
G,R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
SclJ n.11 tile PaCeni l'1c•licJue& 
r\dve.rtls c d in tllJs P:11lt ~r. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1890. NUMBER 28. 
ltESTLESSNESS. 
A .TJttCTLY YIOIT A 9,1..l 
,-AULTL&:H rAMILT MUJIC 1HE. 
J. Ii. iii:'~~ ill J 
l!ACf!_!• t§A. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Price. ONE Dollar . 1 
.~ 
........c.-.._--,__ ,,11 I C"• ,.,,,_ 
The mllJorlty of the ills of th e huu,au 
body arise from a diseased Liv e r. t::HIH· 
mons Liver Regulator has be en the menn s 
of restoring more people to h ealth 1rnc 
happiness by giving them 11 hcaltl+v 
Liv er than any other agency on earth, · 
SEE THAT YOU GET THF. GENUIN.l:!., 
As a Rule, 
It Is best not to attempt to remedy costlve--
ness by the use of saline or <.lrn.,;tic pu rga-
tives. When a cathartic me(}!clnc is need ed, 
the most prompt and beneficial is Ayer's 
Pills. Their effect i:t to restore the regular 
action ot the bowels, without weakening 
them. Being sugar-coa.tcd, these Pills ret.1.ln 
their rnetllcin:\l vin.ues for a loug time, and 
are easy to take . 
"I can recomme1Hl Aycr's Pills above all 
others, havin g long pro\'ed their value as a 
calhartlcformyselI and family."-J. T. Uess, 
LeiLhsvllle, Pa. 
u In 1858, by tllC advice of a friend, I began 
the use of Aycr's rills as a remedy for bll-
1onsncss, constipation, hi gh fevers, and 
colds. They scrvect me better than any-
thing I had praviously tried, and I have used 
them in attacks of th n.t sort ever slnce." -
H. ,v. Hersh, Judsonia, Ark. 
T'lH'.l'ARP:n &Y 
DR. J.C. AYER C.. CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by ;i!l Deal e rs in Medlclues. 
Soncl 3 2-ccnt stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.1 Boston,Maas.1 for best metlical work pullllshed? 
X:NOX COU :NTY 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
l._890-91. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
Great GathBrina of Democrats at 
Columbus. 
To Honor the 77th Birthday 
of the Ol•l Roman. 
Eloquent Speeches or Dis· 
tinguished DemoC'ra.ts. 
The banquet given by the Th Urman 
Club of Columbus , io honor o r th e 77th 
birth-llfly of Allen G. Thurman, was 
one of the most notab le events of the 
period. Armory Hall was crowded to 
overflowinf, no less than one th ousand 
persons were seated at th e bA.nquet 
table, while hundr ed, lound staoding 
room around .the walls. 
Beside~ prominent Democr&ts from 
every part of Ohio, includin~ th e en-
tire Democratic Congressional delega -
tion-ele c t, the Democratic Governors 
and Congre.ssmen as well as hosts of dis-
tin guished Democrats from other States, 
who came hundreds of miles to honor 
Ohio's able, hom·st and patriotic son, 
were also present. 
John J. Lentz, Esq., President of the 
Thurman Club, opened the preceedings 
with an eloquen t speech . Hon. Jos. H. 
Ollthwnite, Congressman from the Co-
lumbus di strict was toa.st-nrnsler on tbe 
occ1,t)ion, and introduced the differeut 
speaker1:1 in hrtndsome 8tyle. \Ve can 
only n1ake room nt present for the 
speeches of Judge Thurman nnU e -
President Cle\ •eland , which will be 
found Lelow. Other speakers were 
Geu. Thos. Ewing of New York, Judge 
E.. A. Harri son of Columbus, ex Sena-
tor McDon,,l<l of Indinnn, Congreissman 
Wi lson of \Vest Virginia , ex-Postmaster 
General Dickinson of .Michig,rn, Hon. 
W. C. P. Breckinridge of Kentucky, 
Congressman Springer of Illinoi~, &c., 
&c. 
Lt>tters of regret were received from 
a lfHge number of <listi11gui1:1hed gen-
tlemen, 1unong them Governor Hill of 
New York, Rutherford B. Hayes, Sen· 
a.tor Ev1uts of New York. ex.·Secretnr y 
Bnynrd of Delawt1re, Senator .Morgan 
of Alabama, George W. Childs 'of Ph il-
adelphi1,, ex-Attorney Genend J. H . 
GRrland, Gen. B. F. Butler, Justice 
Brndley of the Supreme Court, Hon. 
Carl Schurz, Senalor Carlisle, Governor-
elect Rnssell of M11.ssncbusetts, GO\·er· 
nor~elect P1tttison of I'ennsylvanin and 
many others. 
The menu, which wns eh1.burate nnd 
elegant, was furnished by n Chicago 
entere r, and 11. superb band Sl1pplied 
the music. 
\.Ve may ndd that a g-mnJ recepLion 
was given to ex-Presiden t Cleveland in 
the Stnte Hollse on Thu~dny morning 
and another u.t the residence of Gov. 
Campbell, (whose guest he wn•), later 
in tb c day . The <listingui8he<l ex 4 
PresidenL did nn immense nmount of 
hiind·shaking srnd made I\ good im-
pression upon nil who hn.d lhe plen~ure 
of meet ing him on this interesting oc· 
ca.sion. 
\Ve m n.y furt.her add. that when Con-
gressm:.m Springer of Illinois, mMle re-
ference to the corning re-nomination of 
ex-President Cleveland, the nuclience 
went wild with enthusiasm, and mount-
ing the chnirs waved their b11.ndanas 
and rheered 1l1stily for muuy minutes. 
Mr. Outhwaite, the toas tm• ster of th e 
evening, opened the proceedings by 
passing nn eloquent eu 1ogi um upon the 
life and charac ter of the Old R oma n, 
and as he conc]uded by offering a toas t 
=
1To th e health, long life and continued 
hap pin ees of our guest," simuHaneousl y 
1000 people nroe-e to their feet, and the 
applause nncl chee rs were deafenin g. 
THURMAN'S RESPONSE. 
MR. PRESIDENT AND F.ELLOW·CIT ZENS 
-I nm not here to-night to make an 
Ex 'MIN AT ION 1· TEACHERS elRbornte spee ch. I am here lo express 11. 0 in a few sentences my heartfelt appre-
Will be he]d at the cin tion o f the honor you ha Ye so kindly 
SCHOOL ROOlU, seen fit to do me; to thank with my 
whole soul my neighbor si my fellow-
CENTRAL BUILDING, citi zens o[ Ohio and the distinguish ed 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
- THE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•• EVERY MONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
.-1 gentlemen from other States for their 
mur k of fri endsh ip and esteem. I it,m 
here, at th e age ol 77, to repeat my tes-
timony, so often given, of my confi-
dence in the beneficent effec ts of free 
institutions and my firm belief of their 
duration on this continent nnd their 
gradual but certain extension over 
se 1,te1nber, October, Noveinber, other and larg er portions or th e globe. I hope thn.t it is not presumpt10us in me 
to sny that I think tl.Ja.t I have some of ., ... cbruary, )th,rcl; anti April. 
~ Exaruinnlions will commence at 9 the necessary qun lificA.tions of a. wit-
o Clock, a . m. nese on the subject. Shor t as my 1ife 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., Mt.Vernon, 0. 
r.... B. H01Jf:1( Clerk Blndensburg, Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN, Fredericktown 0. 
ha s been, in comparison with the lives. 
of nations, it has been long enqugh for 
me to see mv uative lnnd , under free 
institutions, lncrt!ase in population 
mor e than seven Jold,in weallh in f\ far, 
territo rv more than double its area, in f ARM Fa R SAlE' Yery far, greater degree, in extent of 
I 
th e ge,ieral well-beiog and prosperity 
of its people and in their edu ca tional 
--o-- ndvn.ntnges and religious privileges ONE-UALF mile Sonth of Mt. Vernon, without n. riva] in the world; while its Ohio, a farm of Ni_uc t y nnd Ou .e- mt?gnificent works of internal improve· 
lu,H. Acre!!!. Good Bottom. Lund, with men t its wonderful manufacture nnd 
p~~llml,{ House, Barn, Corncn?~, &~., ad-· its m;rvelousmee.nsof communic~tion 
J01111ug: P.H. Updegrn1rs hind Just Ji ... nst of 1 . f · d k"II ' the i\luttinsbnrg ron.d. Price, $l00 ner acre. t 1e creat10!1s O science R.n s l , sur-
. T1mM8-$3.000 down; balrmcc in three pnss anythmg befor e known by th e hu-
eqnlll yearly payments; notes beuriag G per mnn race. And in these same 77 yenrs 
cent. intere~t. secured by 1!1ortgnge on the the co nst iluti on of nettrly every gov-
plncc. lnqmre nn the premises of J. L. Dur· ernrnent in Eur op e hns been ameliora-
bi~,, or FH.ANCgs J. BRli;N'f, No. 120 E!'st ted by the introducti on of more liberal 
l1 1gh street, ~It. Vernon, Ohio Po8scsswn .· · C I d S I .A · given April, LS!)L 18sc-pt3m* p 11nc1ples. entra an . out 1 mer_1ca 
STEY .ENS & CO .• 
hnvc become a. con~e.ne of republics, 
C,urn.d1i and Au stra.ha ar e subst.Rntiitlly 
republics without the name and everi 
in the fnr Ea~t oriental Japan becomes 
more free and lib eral wilh eac h revolv-DEALERS IN 
Flour, FeCll, Seeds, Poullry in;: year. And more mnrve]ou s yet, light see ms to be breaking over be-
NO. 1 K RF!MLTN BLOCK, uight ed Africa and men of a. eangmne 
'felcphon<:No .89 and philosophic disposition arc pre-lrt .Vernon. 0, 
dieting, witb .. mt exci ting ridi cule , her 
redempt ion from her ba rbaric sle ep of 
centuries . In a. word, freed om seems 
to be gradually circu mnavig 11ting_ the 
globe, and, proud -thought for us, the 
polar star ot th e navige.tor is our own 
republic of the Un it ed States . _What I 
havesnid may seem tosorue 1ike ex tr a-
vagant optimis m-if Sl l, I have only to 
reply that I have always preferred opti-
mism to pessimism an<l common sense 
to both, and that I don't think that in 
what I have sai d I have departed from 
the teachings of my guide. 
My friends,it is71 years since,at 6 years 
of age, I became a citizen of Ohio 1 from 
thot day to this; and I will no doubt re-
main one her of people until I sh all be 
laid in my fina~ resting 4 p1ace on eRrth 
un<ler her sod. I t would be thep erfo r 
mri.nce of n. grateful duty on my part to 
speak of lhe uniform kindnet:.s tlrn,t I 
have r eceived from bovhood to the old 
age from the people of this State, of 
th e honors they lrnve conferred upon 
me beyond my deserts, of the numerous 
and. dear friends I ba\'e made and 
wh ose attachment can never be forgot 4 
ten for n moment or remembered with-
out emotion, of the distinguished m en 
of Ohio whom I hn.ve seen and with 
whom I was intimat ely acquainted, and 
of lh e just prid e with which I have 
witnessed the wonderful growth of the 
Sh1te unt il hP.r name is known a.nd 
commands respect thro11ghoui the 
whole civilized world. But Ohio ie the 
theme upo n which you will henr fro m 
your d'istinguiahed Governor q.nd no one 
is bette r qualified to do justice to it 
than he. I shall, therefore, cd'nfin e 
myeelf to n few personal reminiscences, 
which, it they serve no other purpose, 
will prove to you tbnt it is an old, old 
man whom you honor so highly to-
night. My friends, I can Sft.Y what 
prohably no ol her man in this grea t 
nudience can say , that I bave seen nnd 
talk ed with lhe first Go\·erno r of ou r 
State, Edward Tiffin, that accomplished 
and m ost merito rious mfLn and patriot; 
that I well knew by sight yo ur first 
Uni ted States Senat or and subsequcnl 
Governor, Thomas ,v orth ingt on , one 
of the founderR of Ohio; that I have 
seen J eremiah Morrow, your long h on-
ored Governor and Senator; tha t I was 
in my youth acqm1ioted 1 I might almost 
say intimately acquainted with that 
distinguished pioneer, brave soldie r 
and experienced legislator, Gen. Dun-
can 1\IcArtor; I waa Private Sec retary 
to that grand old man, Gov. Robert 
Lucas, whose memory will eve r he 
cherished by those who knew h im , lhnt 
I knew John Burnet, whose name is 
insepat~bly connected with th e history 
of ou r :State; that I have seen General 
,vi lliitm H en r)' Harri son n.nd have 
heard him speti.k, nod permit me to sny 
that he was one of the most effective 
speakers I have ever heard; that when 
I WllS but a. young member of the bar I 
had the good fortune to Le honored b) 
the friendship of CalYin Pease, Peter 
Hit chcock, Eb enezer Lane, Reuben 
\Vood, Fredenck Grimke, J ohn C. 
,vright , .Matthew Burchard and others 
of the old Judg es of our Supreme 
Cou rt; ancl been.me intimately acquain-
ted with that gnlnxy of great lawyers 
tha t adorned ~he bar of the State, Ew-
ing, Tappan, Scott, Vinton, Swayne, 
U1e Swans, Hammond, Storer, Fox, V. 
\Vorthington, Nathaniel \Viight, Crtt.ne, 
Odlin, :Mas·m, Reed, CaldwelJ, Hamer, 
Brazee, Irvin, \Vm . Stanberry, James 
R. Stanberry, Henry Stanberry, Joseph 
Olds, Peck, Sherlock, J. Andrews, Run· 
ney, Douglass, Sill, Massie nod many 
others whom I would like to name 
were it not thA.t to do so wonl<l seem 
like writing a history or the Ohio bar, a 
theme that belongs to our distinguished 
friend, Hon. R. A.. Harrison. But there 
nre two names thnt I have mentione d 
ubout which I would like to say a felV 
words , Thomas Ewing-who that ever 
en.w him cn.n forget him? It wns my 
htt.ppy privil ege to be intimnte ly ac-
quainted with him for mnny years, and 
though, for a long time, we differOO 
widely in political opinions, And 1:iach 
of us advocated bis own with warmth 
and persistency, yet such n difference 
never for one moment chilled, mueh 
less destroyed, the frieodship thal had 
sprung up between us. And now, when 
he is beyon d the reach of flattery, and 
I am too old to fl.alter anyone, I spea k. 
my honest sentim ents when I say ths.t 
in all the elements thttt. create a great 
charac ter, I think his name is entitled 
to stand in the front ranks of Ameri ca 's 
grent men. I now leave th e dead and 
co me down to lhe living. For 40 years 
I h1tve been a devoted friend of Rufus 
P. Ranney nlld I firmly bel ieve that he 
has been mine. lt may therefore be 
permittted to me to •ay that of all the 
gre!\t lawyers I h:we ever known no 
one eve r see m ed to me to be so h appily 
cons titut ed for th e office o f fL jud ge as 
Rufue .P. Ranu ey. ,vi th the quickness 
of apprehension almost supe rnn.turn.1, 
with the power of analysis that PRScal 
might have envied, with an integrity 
that never for n. moment was or could 
be brought int o duubt, with a courage 
that never permitted him to fear to do 
what he believed to be right, with an 
industry that brought all his great qual-
ities into succesaf ul operation, nod with 
n mind cultivated beyond the sphe re of 
his professibn, h e is, in the eyes of 
those who know him as I know him, a 
man of whom Ohio is and ever will be 
most justly proud. He is a sta r in her 
firmamen; that wilt never be blotted out. 
Before I conc lud e th ere is one st0.te-
ment that I feel it my duty to make. In 
on e of our town papers a few days ago 
I saw my name suggested as thnt of fL 
pr oper candidate for tb e Pr esieency or 
Vice Presideocy in 1892. I regretted 
very ~u c~ to eee th e snggestion,:fur, 
appear~ng rn a paper known lo be very 
friendly to m e u.nd published in the 
place of my residence, it might natur-
ally be sus pected by strangers that it 
was inspired, or at lenst n.pproved by 
me. But such WR.S not the fact. I had 
no idea that such a suggestion woul d 
be made until I saw it in this pa.per. 
1\fy fri en ds, let me say to yon in all 
sincerity nnd without the least ment al 
reservation, th a t I am not nor l!hnll I 
ever again be, a candidate for office . I 
have been sufficien tly honored by my 
p arty aud n eithe r nsk nor desire any 
furth er honor thnn con tinued friend-
ship and good will. Gentlemen, I have 
said enough ; more, ind eed, thftn I ex-
pected to any. Once more let me re-
turn you mr sin ceres t thanks. Yon 
have glnrldened the heart and brighten-
ed the footste ps of an old man , your 
devoted friend, in his descen t of th e 
hill of life, when he has almost reached 
its foot. May God bles s Jou all, is t1is 
earnest pr ayer . 
At the conclusion of Judge Thur-
man's addr ess, three cheers were pro-
posed and given with good "will for the 
''Old Roman." 
Tostmaster Outhwaite, in introducing 
ex-President Cleveland, said: Gentle-
men-"In 'our guest' for the evening 
we have ha.<l a fine examplificatiOn of 
the product. of citizenship in America.. 
There is here thi s evening an American 
citizen, esteemed of all men, regardl ess 
of party [applause], who has come 
here by invitation of the Thurman 
Club, but who has come gladly to par-
ticipate in commemorating and honor-
ing the anniversary of the birth of his 
dear fri end, und who is himself as fine 
an exemplar of that which we may 
most proudly claim is the highe sl of 
Am ericnu cilir.enship, a cbief rnngis-
tmte who, having ]ea.d hi s pnrty for-
wnrd ns far ns he could, submitted 
grncefully to defeat, ancl cheerfully left 
his high 1,ffice and joined the ranks 11f 
th·e laborers of this couhtry, to be 
again a toiler with them. [Grent ap-
plause.] The next toast is 'Citizenship 
in America.' Yon call for the respon-
d ent." The audience R.t once took up 
the suggestion and loud calls were 
made for Cleveland: As the ex-Presi-
dent arose from his sent cheer after 
chee r went up from Lile multitude and 
bandana s were waved wildly, as on pre-
vious occasions in the evening. 
EX-PRESIDENT CLE.\'ELAND'S UESPONBE. 
In response to " American Citizen-
ship," the ex 4 President sa id. 
MR. Pn uIDEN T AND GENTLEM.EN-I 
follow th e promptings of a hea rt full of 
devotion and veneration, as I tender 
from the Democ ra cy of the gr eat State 
of New York, _h er tribute of nffection 
for the mim we h on or to-night. I am 
commissioned to claim (or my State 
her full sh are of the glory which has 
been shed upon tl.Je American name 
ancl chara cter, by one who se career and 
example cannot be pr e·cmpte<l and 
whos e renown cannot be limited in 
ow11ership to the neighbors n.ncl friends 
of nay locality. \.Ve contest every ex-
clusive preten sion to hi s fame and 
greatness, because he is n. neighbor to 
all the people of the land; because he 
is the frienc.l of all who love their coun-
try ; beca use his career splemlidly il-
lustrates lhe beet a.nd stwngest elements 
of our nu.tionnl character; and because 
his exa mple belongs to his country-
men. 
It is fitting that lho se who buve faith 
in ou r dest iny as a nntion, who believe 
that lhere are noble tnings which be-
long dfatintively to our character as a 
people R.nd who prize a.t its true worth 
pure Am erican citizenship should 
gather here to-n ight. It is given us to 
contemp lat e ,h e highest stat esmanship, 
the most uny ie lding and <lisinlerested 
de\·otion to the interesta of the people, 
uncl th e mo st -.,alun.ble achievements in 
the cause of ou r country'8 welfare, all 
of which lUwe been sti muln.ted and ac-
complished through tlle influence and 
impul1:1e of true, unperv erted, oturdy 
Americanism . \Ve rejoice in the ex-
ample afforded us on this occasion ol 
genuine Ame:-ican citizenship, reyen.led 
to us RS a safe ancl infallible interpre ter 
of duty in all the emergencies of a 
long and honorable public career, and 
as an unfailing guide to usefulness and 
fame. 
In this presence, and in the atmos -
phere of these reflect ions, we should 
not miss the lesson they commend to 
us , nor fail to renew our appreciation 
of the value of this citizenship, and re-
vive our apprehension of the senti-
ments and conditions of which it has 
its rise and growth. 
And first of all we should be profound-
ly grateful that the elements which 
make up the strength and vigor of 
American citizenship, a.re so naturally 
rela ted to our situation and are so sim -
ple. The int rigues of I)lonarchy w11ich 
taint the individual characte r o f the 
subjec t; the splendo r whi ch dazzles the 
popular eye a nd clistracls t~1e attention 
from abuses an<l stifles discontent; th e 
schemes of conq uest and selfish Rg 
grn.ndizement which make a selfish 
people, have no legitimate pince in our 
natio rrnl life. H ere the plain people of 
the land a re the rul ers. Their investi-
lure ot power is only n.ccomoanied 
with the CQnditions thRt they should 
love the ir country, thll.t they shou ld 
jenlonsly guard nnd protect its intere sts 
and fnir fame, an d tha t all the intelli-
gence with which th ey nre endowed 
should be devoted to nn underStnnding 
of its needs nnd th e pr omoti on of il.s 
welfare . 
These are lh e elememenls ot Ameri-
can eit izPnsh ip, and these are the con-
ditions upon which ou r free institutions 
were ent ru sted to our people, in lull re-
liance, at the beginn ing and for a]l 
time to come, up on Am erican man-
hood, consecratea by lh e high est and 
purest patriotism. 
A country broad and new, to be sub-
dued to the purposes of man's existence 
nnd promising vast nnd independent 
resou rces, and a people intelligently 
understanding th e value of a free na-
tion n.nd holdmg fast to nn intense n.f-
fecLion tor its history and its heroes 
have had much to do with molding ou; 
American cha ra cter and giving it har-
dihood and vigor-, hut it never sh ould 
be forgotten tbi\t th e influence which, 
more than n.11 oth er things, hns ma.de 
our people safe dep osita ries of govern-
mentt1.I power and which haw furnished 
the surest guaranty of the strength and 
perpetuity of the republi c, has ita 
source in tho .American home. Here 
ou r pa tri otis m ia born and entwines 
itsel f with the growth of filial love, and 
here our children are taught th e story 
of our freedom and independence. But 
ab ove all, here in the bracing and 
wholesome atmospbereof uncomplain-
ing frugali t.y and economy, the mental 
aud m oral attributes of our people 
have been firmly knit and invigorated. 
Never could it be said of any country 
so truly ae of ours, that the permanency 
of its instituti ons depends upon it.a 
homes. 
I have spoken of frugality and eco-
nomy as important ·factors in Americnn 
life. I find no fault with the accumula-
tion of wealth, and nm glad to see en-
ergy and enterprise receive their fair 
reward. But I believe that our gov-
ern ment in its natural integriLy, is ex-
actly suit ed to a frugnl nnd econoruical 
people; and I believe it is safest in the 
bands of th ose who have been ma.de 
strong and :rnlf-reliant in their citizen-
ship, by self-denial, and by the sur-
roundings of an enforced economy. 
Thrift and careful watchfulness'. of ex-
penditure among the people tend to se-
cure a thrifty government; and cheap 
and careful living oo the part of iod1-
vidua]s ought to enforce economy in 
the public expenditures. 
When, therefore, men in high places 
of trust, charged with the rcsponsibili 
ty of making n.nd exec?ting our laws 1 
not only condemn but flippantly deride 
cheapness and economy within the 
homes of Ollf people, and when the ex-
penditur es of the government are r eck -
less and wa.steful, we may be su re that 
someth ing is wrong with us, and that a 
condition exisls whi ch calls for a vigor-
ous and resentful defence of American-
ism, by e\·ery mnn worthy to be called 
an American citizen. 
Upon the question of cheapness and 
economy, whether it relates to individ-
ual s or to the operations of the govern-
ment, the Democratic party, true lo its 
creed and its traditions, will mrnller-
ably remain attached to our plnin n.nd 
frugal peo;ile. They ar e especially en· 
titled to the watchful care and protec· 
tion of their government; and when 
th ey nre borne down with burdens 
greater than they CR.n bear, n.nd n.re 
mnde the objects 0f scorn by hard 
tnskmnsters. we wiil not ]ea\'e tbeir 
side, As the great German reformer, 
insis ting upon his reli gio us convi ctions, 
in the presence of his accusers exclaim-
ed, "I mw do nought else. Here I 
stand. God help me," so, however 
mu ch others mtt.y mock n.nd deride 
chea pness and the poor and frugn.l men 
n.nd women of our land, we will stand 
fort h in defense of their simple Am eri-
cuni sm defiantly proclaiming, "\Ve ca n 
do nought eJse. Here we stand." 
Thus when the quest ion is raised 
whether our people shall have the nec-
essaries of life at n. cheaper rate, we 
are not ashnmed to confess ourstilves 
"in full sympathy with the demand for 
cheaper coats;" and we are not di sturb-
ed by the hint that this seems "neces-
sarily to invoh'e n. cheaper man or wo-
mnn under the coats." 
\V hen the prom oter of a party meas-
ure which invades every home in lhe 
lantl with higher pric es declare s that 
"cheH-p and nasty go together, and this 
whole system of cheap things is a badge 
of poverty ; for _c)ieap merchandise 
mean1:1 cheap men, and cheap men 
mean a cheap country i" we indignant-
ly repudiate such an interpr etaiion of 
American sentiJnent. 
And when another one, high in pnrty 
councih1, who has become notorious as 
the Rdvocate of a contr ivance to per-
petuate partisan supremacy by out-
rageous interference with the suffrage, 
announces that "cry for chen.pne.ss is 
on-American;" we 8-!0rnfnHy reply that 
his speech does not indicate the slight-
est conception of true Americanism. 
I will not refer to other utterances of 
like import from similar sources I con--
tent myself with recalling the most 
prominent and significant. The wonder 
is that these things were nrldre ssed by 
Americnna to Americans. 
\Vlrnt wns the occasion of these con 4 
demnations of cheapness.what had hon-
est Am erican men and wom en done, or 
what were they likely to do that they 
should be thr ea tened with the epithets 
"c heup , "nasty" and "un-American." 
It is hard to ,peak patieutly as we 
answer these questions. Slep by step a· 
vast number of our people has bee n led 
on, following blindly in the path of a 
party. They have been filed with hate 
and sectional prPjudice; they had been 
cajoled with misrepresentation s and 
false promises; they had bee n corrupt-
ed with money and by appeals to their 
selfishn es. All these things led up to 
their final betrayal to satisfy the 
demanJs of tho se who had supplied the 
fund for their corruption. 
This betrayal was palpable ; n.ncl it wns 
impvSsible to deny or conceal the fact 
that th e pretented relief tendered t.o 
the people in fulfillment of a promi se 
to lighten lbe burdens of their lire, 
made by the patty entrusted with the 
government, was but R. scheme to pny 
the debts incurred by the purchase or 
party success , while it turther increas-
ed th e impoverishment of the masses . 
The people were at last a.roused and 
demanded an explanation. They had 
been taught for one hundred years that 
in the distritmtion of benefits th eir 
gO\·ernment shou ld be admini stered 
wllh equahty and ju stice. Th ey had 
learned that wealth was not in<lisoen-
sable to respectabiliLy, and it did~ not 
entitle it.a possessors to especial govern-
m ent favors. Humble men with scant y 
incomes had been encouraged by the 
influence and the epirit of our instilu-
tions , to practice econo_my and frugality 
to the end that tb<•y might enjoy to the 
utmost the rewards of their toil. The 
influ ence of the American home was 
slill ahout them. In their simplicity 
tbey knew nothing of a new dispen sa-
tion which made cheapness direput.a.ble 
nnd they still loved the cheap coata or 
Lincoln and Garfield, and hundreds of 
their countrymen whom they held in 
veneration. And thus thes e unsophi st-
ciated Americans, uncon sciou s of the ir 
wron g-doing , demanded the rede mp-
tion of party pledges and clamored for 
chea pness, in order that they might 
pro\•ide th e necess ari es nnd comforts 
of life for them selves and th eir famili es 
a.t the lowes t possible cos t. 
'rhe leaders of the party, which were 
caught in the act of robbery, an<l whi ch 
was arrai gned by the people for a via· 
lation of its trust: were forced by their 
snd predi came nt to a. d esperat e expe-
dient. To att empt to reverse the cur-
rent of tru e Americani sm and discred it 
the most honorable sentiments belong-
ing lo American manhood, were th e 
di sgraceful taske of those who in sult ed 
our people by the announ cement of 
the doctrine that to desire cheapness 
was to lo\'e nnstin e!:s, and to practice 
economy R.nd frugality wns un 4 Am er-
ican. 
Thns do we plainly see lhat when 
the path pointed out by patriotism and 
American citizenship is forsaken by a 
party in power, for schemes of ~elfi~h-
ness nnd for unscrupulous consp1ramee 
for partisan succesa, its course inevit-
ably leads to unjust ft1.voritism, negl~c t 
of the interests of the ma sses , ent ire 
p enesion of the mission or republic an 
institutione , and, m some form, to the 
impudeut and outrageous insult to tru e 
Americn.n sentiment . 
It cannot be denied tb&t political 
events in (he past have gone for to-
ward encouraging arrogant party a.s-
sumption. Every tTioughtful and pa· 
lrioti c man has at times been disn.p-
pointed aod depressed by the appareot 
indifference and demoralizati on of the 
people. 
But such reflection s have no place in 
the felicitations of to-night. This is a 
time when fa.ilh in our countrymen 
should he fully re-established. The 
noise of a recent politi cal rev oluti on is 
still hear d throughout the land; the 
people h1we ju st demonstrn.ted that 
there is o. point beyond whi ch they cnn 
not be led by blind part isa oship, and 
thnt they are quite competent to exam-
ine and quickly decid e political qu~-
tiona concerning their rights nnd their 
welfo.re. They have unmercifully. re -
sented every attack npou American 
manhood, and have taught party lend · 
ers that though slow to anger, they 
take terrible re9'eng:e when betrayed . 
They permit us to forgive our honorer! 
guest for all cheap coats he ha , ever 
worn, for they have declared them to 
be in fashion. They hnve also de · 
creed tbat the decalogue has a place in 
our politics for they have enforced the 
command j:Thou shall not stea1 1" and 
have rendered an emph11.tic verdict 
RJ?ninst those who have borne false 
witness. 
Nothing could eo well accompany 
the honors we pay our distinguished 
guest aa the celebration on hi• birth-
day of th e victory which has just been 
achieved ir. vindication of American 
citizenship-for in him we honor the 
man who best illustrated true Amer-
ican manhood. Our rejoicing and his 
are increatted, 88 we also celebrate to-
night the triumph of a. Democratic 
principle for which he fought and fell 
but two whort years a.go; and to com-
plete our joy and his we are permitted 
to indulge in true Democratic enthus-
iasm over the ste adfa stness and devo -
tion to ito creed exh'bited by our party, 
which kn owing no discouragem ent, 
bas lo~ght to victory in th e people's 
cause. 
'£hrollgh out Mr. Cleveland's addr ess 
he was constantly interrupled by pro-
longed applause and cheers. Hi s as-
sertions that tbe Democrntic party did 
not believe that cbenp merchandi se 
made cheap men or a cheap co untry 
wns enlhusiastically rece i,·ed and wit h 
comm on c:onsent th e vast a udi ence ap 4 
pltt.uded and waved thei1 handker chief s 
in appreciation of h is sen tim en ts. 
His remark that by th e recent e lec-
tion the people of lh e n1:Ltion evinced 
that they had caught th e leade rs of the 
Republican party in the act of robbery 
through the mean s of the tariff crea.terl 
an n;,plause which 1astcd severnl miN 4 
utes. 
THB FU'ALE. 
CoLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 14.- It was 2:30 
o'clock this morning before th e great 
Thurman banquet came to a close and 
thE. banqu etters arose from their chairs. 
The last and one of the most effective 
speeche s of the night wn.s Congressman 
Springer's of Illinoi s, who, in an im-
promptu addr eSB, responded to the 
toast of 11The Pl'ess'' and nominat ed 
Cleveland for the Presidency in 1892. 
Continuing Mr. Spr mger sa id: "Under 
his leadership , with th e a id of the 
American pr ess, we may con fidently 
expe ct that in November, 1892, at least 
35 States of th is natioo will ca,;t thei r 
elec tora 1 votes for the nominees of the 
Democra tic party. [ Prolong ed cheers.] 
For this result we will be indebted to 
thatgreat popular edi.1ca.tionnl agency, 
the press. The press, therefore, needs 
no eulogy from my lips. It will speak 
for itself." [Ch eers and a1,p~ause.) 
At 2:40 the banquet closed amid the 
greatest of good cheer, th e baod pla.y-
ing th e 11Stn..r Spangled Bn.nner," tbe 
guests retirin g and a large number 
waiting to congratulate Thurman and 
Cleveland on th e success of th e even-
ing and the good words which had been 
utt ered. The two central figures of the 
even ing passed from the hn.11 a few min-
utes later and soon the ha cks were 
dashing about in every dire ction. 
A Horrible Murder in Merced Coun-
ty, Co.la. 
MERCED, CALA., Nov. 11.-A horrible 
murder wns committed Sundny uight 
nenr .Merced Fn.lls, a small village ab out 
20 miles from thi s city. John L. !Yett, 
70 years of age and worth half a mil-
lion, and without Rn enemy, was th e 
victim. Ivett lived at his ranch near 
Mer ced Falls with bi s wife, a young 
young girl of 22, to whom he had been 
married about two years. H e hae two 
houses, one occupied by his ran chmen 1 
of whom there were usually a dozen, 
and the other in which he h\ ·ed him-
self. The latter liouse wns about 200 
yards from the olher, up l:L small hill. 
It was Iv ett 's p ra cti ce to reti re ea rly , 
nnd Sundity evening he left the lower 
hou se fiKyin g he would go home and 
write 11 letter to his wife, who h11s been 
in San l•'rancisco for some time. H e 
was not seen ngnin unt il yesterday 
mornin$, when one of the ra.nchmen 
fouud hts body at th e hend of the stair-
way leading to the wine cellnr . It is 
con jectu red that after going home Ivett 
lit the la.mp and commencei tO write a 
letter to his wife, as unfinished pn.gP.s 
were found on his desk, 
It is supp osed that the murderer rode 
up to the house at lbis time, tied his 
horse outside and entering the room 
where Iv ett was, engnged in conversa 
lion with him. I vett, who was n very 
hospitable old gentleman, doub tless in-
vited the ma11 to go to the wine cellar 
with him, as th is was his ru le with all 
visitors . It is supposed that as they 
came up from the wine cella r together 
Iv ett stooped to close the cella r door 
whE;-n the blher man st ru ck him two 
murderous blows on the head with a 
hatch et or a similar inst rument. 
Th e old nrnn fell partly down the 
stairway, th e cella r door catch ing and 
holding his foot. It is thought robbery 
cou ld 1nt have been the motive for tee 
cri m e S\S n o valuables in the house or 
on the body were disturbed. 
The B.eason Why Massillon Meehan· 
ics Got Reduced Wages. 
.MASSILLON 1 0., Nov. 10.-An effor t 
was made this afternoon to adjust the 
difficulty with 20 or more cmployes: of 
Ru ssell & Co., of this ci ty, who were re-
duced 33¼ per cent. in wnges after the 
election for the rPason tha t they l1ad 
refused to comply with the requesl of 
their employers to vote for McKinley. 
A comn11ttee of leading Democrnts ap 4 
pointed at n. public meeting, consisting 
of H on . Anthony H owells, Rev. Dr. 
Staflo rd , pastor of J osep h' s church, J. 
R. Schlagel, President of City Council, 
R . W. McCaughey, at.torney, and Fran k 
Will en burg , called on Colonel J. W. 
.McClymonds, Pr esident of Russe11 & 
Co,, who answ ered that lhe as..11umption 
of the committee that wages had been 
reduced for political reasons was erron-
ous; that the reductions were made on 
business principles, because the men 
affected had rendered themselves "pe r-
son ally {obnox iou s, '' but that specific 
cases .Jl:Ould l,e investiga.ted and the 
com ~ e inf ormed of the result on 
Monday next. There is in tense feeling 
on the subject, and few if any people 
believe the rnen were discharged for 
any ot her than political reasons; if not 
for voting for McKinley at least !or 
working for \Varwi ck . 
That Little Tickling 
In your thro,it, which makes you cough 
once in a whil e and keeps you con-
stantly clearin g your thront, nrisee frvru 
catarrh, and as ca tarrh is a · coustitn -
tional diBease th e ordinary cough med-
icioe, all fail to hit the spot. \\'h at 
you need is a. consti tuti onal remedy 
like Hood 's Sarsaparilla. Many peo-
ple who have taken thi e medicine for 
scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
nod other troubl es, hiw e been sur 4 
pri sed that it should cure thi, tr ou ble · 
some cough. But to know the actual 
en.use of the cough is tv solve th o mys-
tery. Many cns~s of consumption ca n 
be traced Uack to the negl ec t of some 
such slight affection as this. Coneump-
tion can be controll ed in its early 
stages, nnd the effer.t of Hood 's Sarsa-
parilla in purifying th e blood , building 
up the general health, and expelling 
the scrofulous tl'l.inl which is the cause 
of catarrh and consumption, hrui re-
stored to perfe ct h en.1th many per sons 
on whom this dreaded dis ease seemed 
to have R. firm hold . 
Ohio Pensioners by Counties. 
W ASH!NGTON. Nov. 12.-Th e follow-
ing staLement prepared by th e pension 
bur eau will show the number of per· 
sons <lrllwing peasion9 in Ohio by 
counties: 
• 
r~J Bakin~~ ~ ~J ~ Powdel· 
ABSOLUTELY· PURE 
A Cream of Tartar Baking Powder. Found 
Superior to all others in Strength and Leaven-
ing Power.- U. S. Government Report, 18&). 
Li~h!Jweet \vholesoine Br ad 
Delicious PastrY 
Advance in Canned Goods . 
Duriog the late campa ign the Demo-
cra ts asserted and the Republicans 
strenuous ly denied tha t there would be 
nn adrnnce in the price of all kinds of 
cn.nned goods, ns a result of tl.Je.iacreas-
ed tariff lex upon tin, brought about by 
some monopolists who propose to en-
gnge in th e mnnufa.cturo of tin-plate in 
this co untry. Now 1 that th e election is 
over, the truth can no longer be con-
cealed frum the people. The follow -
in~ article from the Pittsburgh Post of 
the 11th inst ., will verify the truth of 
what has been said by the Dem.t.crats: 
~ otices were received in this eity yes-
terd n.y by the jobbe rs in canned meats, 
lard and other food products from Chi-
cago, stating that an advan ce of one -
quarter of a cent pe r pound would be 
made in all such arl.iclP.:s by the Chica -
go packers . The notices stnted that 
the new prices would go ioto effect im-
medintely, and consequentl y the con-
sumers will be obliged to pay the addi-
tio nal increase 
In the future Pittsburghers will have 
to pn.y more for their canned meats and 
la rd . 'fhis was decided upon at a meet-
iug of the Chicago ptickers held Satur -
d11y. The increase Wf\8 made in view 
of th e increased dulics on tin caused 
by the McKinley bill. 
Notwilhstantling that some time in-
tervenes before the new tax will Le 1m 
posed the packers have seen the nece$-
sity of advancing prices before they 
ar e compelled to pay the proporlionate 
mcrease 1 ond hou se wives need not ap· 
peA.r nstounde<l or assume nn incredn-
1,ms or Shylock expression upon their 
fuc es when their storekeeper impa rts 
the informalioo that lnrd a.nd canned 
tongue for lun ch will cost more here-
afte r . 
Under p retense of the increaset.l tariff 
duties on tin plate, the Chicago pn.ck-
ers of canned meats have raised the 
price of th eir goods in ord~r1 they 
claim, to meet the relative increllf!ed 
tnxn.tion on tin plate. A leRding dealer 
of thi s city asserts that nn additional 
incrcnse is 11ot necessary, fr:tr the rea.svn 
thl'l.t the new import duties on tin do 
not jus tify it. 
A visit was made by a. PoHt reporter 
to the local jobbers to lenrn more of 
the ad,•ance. Mr. A. W. Stephenson, of 
J. Stephenson & Son, said: 
wrhe consume r will be co m pelled to 
pay the in crease, which I thi nk i~ un-
necessary .. Th e incrense on cunn ed 
goods is in excess of the new duties on 
tin. There it5 no meats canned in thi s 
ci ty, and we therefore hnve to send to 
Chi cago for our supply. Very few 
few houses handle canned goods, but 
nevertheless there is a con~ide rable 
quan ti ty of it sold here. The profit 
beiog so small the jobbers do not care 
to handle the goods upon which there 
is much money lost on account of 
cha nges of atmosphere." 
An effort WllS made to see H. C. Mc· 
Comb, agent o f Armour & Co,, but he 
coul<l not be found nt his office after 
repeated visits. 
Those i11t.ereste<l in the mAnufncture 
of tin here clairn thRt the \Vestern 
plants can supply the de 1n1llld for tin 
AS far En.st Jl8 Ch icago. In view of this, 
tho in crease in cam1cd niea.ts cLes not 
A.ppear rea1:1ona.ble. 
Doctors 
Of all different schools in tlie country 
have lhouaand:l die every ycnr of 
Bright's <l1sense of lhe Kidneys, who 
coul d be living to·clRy if they had used 
Sulphur Bitters. They nre unequaled 
in lhe world for all clisea.e.es oft.he kid· 
neys.-New H aven Union. 20noY2t. 
The Old Style of Suicide . 
London Leiter.] 
D,. NR.nsen is rapidly preparing for 
his expedi tion to the north pole. He 
will start from Norwny in Febmary 
next in the ship of 170 tons burden that 
has been specie.Hy built for him. The 
vessel is so construc ted that she can-
not be crushed by the ice, but if nipped 
th e floes will simply force her out of 
th e water ou top of the ice. Dr. Nan-
sen is provisioning his vessel for five 
years , and a. dozen men will go with 
him to sh•re his goo<l luck or tragic 
fnte. He thinks it will take abouL three 
year s to drift from the ishrnds of New 
SiberiK across the north pole and down 
th e at.her side to lhe southern end of 
Greenland. The expedition, which is 
car ried ou t by the aid of King Oscar's 
government and the munificence of 
Mr. Dickson, will cos t ove r $100,000. 
Nickle Ore for Uncle Sam. 
\Vnshington Post.] 
During the past week 34 ca rload, of 
nickle ore from Canada ha\'e been re-
ceived at the navy yard, and are await-
ing the furth er disposition of th e ord-
nance deparlrn ent. 'l'he ore is in the 
rc,ugh, and is just as it came from th e 
mines. Th e ore will have to be sme l-
ted, and will hnve to be kept in the 
yard until n.rrang ements for the sepa-
rn.tion of lhe nick le from the baser ele-
ments mixed with · it a.re mado. 
Tue ui ckle will probably he used for 
th e tests now going on looking to the 
mc.rt-'I extens ive use of nickle as nu al· 
Joy for armor plate. As the qunntity 
will be very la.,. even after it hn.B 
been reduced b ,e smelting procf'.sB, 
there is enough metal to last some time. 
If a Mother. This Means You . 
Princess Victorin. of Prussia will 
probably visit the United Sta tes next 
Spring on her return from Indi a.. 
Ex-Gove rn or Sprague of Rhode ls-
lnnd hns become much broken in 
health since the death o f hie so n, n.nd 
is going to rent Canonchet and go · to 
Europe with his wife to spe nd the win-
ter. He has placed Canonchet in the 
hands of an ngent for @t1le. It is ,·al-
ued at about $1,000,000. 
The people's remedy for the cure of 
Coughs, Colds, Asthm,1 1 H oarse nes s, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Influenza, ,vh oop-
ing Cougli, Incipient Consump tion, 1s 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp, the old relia-
ble. .t'rice 25 cents. 
'fo promptly and permanently cure 
rheuma tism or neuralgia. use S,ilvntion 
Oil. Price 25 cents . 
A Great American llagazlne. 
TUt; 81:CCEES OY "TUE CENTCR l' 11 A.NJ) ITS 
PLA.NS i,·oR 1891. 
The Century Magnzme is now so well-
known that to tell of its rast success seems 
an old story . The New York Tribune lrns 
sa.id that it and its companion, St. Nicbolai:i. 
for Young Folks, issued by th e some house, 
"are read by every one person in thirty of 
the counlry 's populatlon,"-a nd large edi· 
lions of both are sent beyond tile seas. It 
is an interesting fact tllat a few years ago 
it wa.:s found that seven thousand copies of 
The Century went toScotlnnd,-quite a re-
spectable edition in ilself. The question 
in England is no longer ''Who rcntls au 
American book?'· but "Who does not sec: 
tho American mngazines?n 
A few years ago Tl1e Century ubout. 
doubled its circulation with the famous 
War Pape.rs, by Oeneral Grant e.nd others, 
adding many more readers later with the 
Li1woln History ond Kennan's tbrilling-
articles on the Siberit1n Exile System. Onl! 
great feature ofl891 is to be 
"TUC GOLD HCNTERB OF CALIFO RNIA, " 
tlescribin~ that re,narknble movement to 
the gold helds 111 '49 , in a series of richly il-
lustratetl article::i written by survivo rs, in-
cluding lhe narrative of men who weut to 
California by tbe different routes accounts of 
gold discoveries, Hfe in the mines, the 
work of the vigilance commiltecs (by the 
chairman of the commi ttees) etc., etc. Gen. 
Fremont's rnst wriLiug was dorn:,, for this 
Blr :ee. ln November a.ppenrs the opcni!ig 
article. "The First Emigrant Train tu Cali-
fornia," cro1ssing thl! Rockies in U4.11-by 
Genera.I Didwell, a pioneer of pioneers. 
Thousands of American families who hnd 
some relative or friend among "the Argo· 
n::mt's of '49" will be in1ereste<l in these 
pap('rs. 
MANY OTU.ER GOOJl THINGS A)tE C-OIIIJ NG , 
the narrative of aL' American's lraveJ 
through that unknowa land Tibet (for 700 
milesover gmund never before trod by n 
white ma n): 1he c.xpcrieaceofe scaping War 
Prisoners; American 1ewspopers describt.><I 
by well-known journalists; accounts of 
great Jndit1n Fighters, Custer and others; 
personal anecdotes of Linr.oln by bis private 
secretaries; "The Faith Doctor," a. novel by 
Edward Eggleston, with a wonderful rich 
programme of novelettes and stories by most 
of the lending writers, etc., etc. 
lt is also an non need thnt The Century has 
purchased tho right to print, before its op-
pearo.nce iu France or nny other country, 
extracts from advance sheets of the famous 
'l'olleyrnnd Memoirs, which hn ve been so-
crclly preserved for a half century-to be 
gi,·en to the world lhrou~h the pa~es of an 
American magazine. All Europe 1s eagerly 
awaitin6 the \mbhcnli nn of Lhis personal 
history of Ta} eyrand-greatest of in lrigucrs 
and diplomats. 
The November Century begins the volume 
and new sub!!cribers sho uld commence with 
that issue. The subscription price ($4.00) 
may be remitlcd directly to the publisheN, 
The Century Co., 33 J.::ast 17th Street , New 
York, or single copies mny be purclinscd of 
any newsdeaier. 'l'hc publishers offer to 
send a free eample copy-n recent back • 
number-to any one desiring it . 
Cato.rrh Can 't be Cured 
w1ih local ni.iplicn.tione::, as th ey canno t. 
rcnch lho sea t. of the dieease. Ca tarrh 
is a blood or constitutional disense, and 
in order to cure it you ha.ve to take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Ci\tar rh cure 
is tnk:en internally, and acts dir ectl y 
on the blood and J.nucous eurfncea . 
llllll"S 8atarrh Cure is no qunck medi-
cine It. was prescribed by one of the 
best physicii.tns in this cou ntry for 
years, and is a. regular prcscriptio11, 
It. is composed of the heat tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
ncting directly on the mu cous surfaces. 
The perfec t combinatio n of the two in-
gredients is wha t produces such won-
derful results in curing ca tn.rrh. Send 
for tcstimoninls free. F. J. CHE~EY 
& CO., Props., Toledo, 0 . Sold by 
druggists, price 75c. Nov. 
An English writer estimates that an 
avcrnge every British st1bjec t spen ds u. 
dollar a week for beer ancl twenty-fivo 
cents n. week for tobncco. 
Lending au th ori ties say tho only 
proper way to treat cn.tn.rrh is to ts.lee " 
constit.utional remedy, lik e :f{oo<l'o 
Sarsapar illa . 
The H,n\·nrd Annex, or, m ore prop-
er! y, the Society for Collegiate Instruc-
tion of ,v omen 1 report.s tlie la st 88 the 
most prosperous year of its historr . 
Who cA.n now doubt our country-
men's appreciation of that trait, so well 
illustrated in the charncter of Allen G. 
Thurman, which prompted him 
throughout his long career, f\t a.ll_times 
and in ell circumstances, and without 
regard to perso_nal c~mReque1.1ce', to do 
the things which his cons?1ence n.nd 
judgment approved, a.nd winch seeme_d 
lo him to be in the int erests of lns 
count ry 11.nd in accordance with his 
Democratic faith ? Vlho can now doubt 
that conecience and courage point ant 
the WA.Y to public duty? 
If we entertain more solemn thoughts 
on this occasion, let them be concern-
ing the responsibility which a\\.:aits us 
ns our fellow-countrym en place m our 
keeping their hopes and their tru st. 
We shall fail in our obliiation to them 
ifwe stifle conscien ·ce and duty by ig-
noble partisanship; but we sha ll meet 
every pa.triotic expectation if, in all we 
do· we follow th e guidance of true and 
ho 1nest Democracy, illumin ed by th e 
light of genuine American citizenship. 
Adams 847, Allen 571, Ashland 459, 
Ashtabula 807, Athens 864. Au gla ize 
389, Belmont 768, Brown 726, Butler 
517, C..rroll 191, Champaien , 543,Clark 
677, Clermont 894. Cl into;; 621, Col um· 
binna. 934, Coshoct on 449, Crawford 
329, Cuyahoga 1499, Darke 398, Defi· 
ance 445, Delawl\Te 483, Erie 583, Fnir-
field 532, Fayette 407, Franklin 1859, 
Fulton 463, Gnlia 722, Geauga 278, 
Greene 608, Guernsey 585, Hamilton 
3004, Hanc ock 522, Hardin 724, Harri• 
son 266, Henry 453, Highland 655, 
Hocking 464, H olmes 278, Hur on 565, 
Jack son 509, J efferson 498, Knox 702, 
Lake 314, Lawren ce 943, Licking 749, 
Logan 487. L orain 453, Lucas 990 , !IInd-
ison 346, :Mahoning 538, Mari on 330, 
Medina 258, Meig, 865, Mercer, 333, 
Miami 632, Monr oe 509, Mont gomery 
3348, Morgan 473, Morr ow 416, Mus-
kingum 1110, Noble 408, Octawa. 24, 
Paulding 654, Perry 567, Pickawt1 y 388, 
Pike 424, Portag e 368, Preble 344, Put-
nam 429, Richlan<l 845, R oss 817, San-
dusky 400, Scioto 730, Seneca 895, Shel-
by 297, Stark 882, Sum mit 551, Trum-
bull 808, Tuscarawas 531. Union, 599, 
Fnn ,v ert 55G, Vinton 319, ,varr en411 , 
Washington 992. Wayi, e 6:l9, William s 
58G, Wood 923, Wyandot 414. 
Just n single word wilh th e mothers 
of this sect ion. It. may be that you 'vc 
bnd a trying siege with btiby or th e 
child ren. It's croup in winter and diAr-
rh oen. in summer; iL's leeU1i~n 
opri ng a.nd trouble all over in t.he fall. 
Yes, children are n. trouble; but very 
little, if you keep Dr. Hand's Children's 
Remedies in the house . In place of 
stu pefying syrups, cord ia ls and pa.re· 
goric, or slimulf\ting gm n.nd whieiky, 
for colic, use Dr. Hand'~ Colic Cu re 
and Soot.bing Mixture and note lh e 
manelo\ls advantages. Says \V . S. 
Cobb, Green Ridge Meat MR.rket,Scran-
ton, Pa.: unon't talk soothing syrup, 
pnragoric or Godfrey's Cordial to me 
when I can get Dr. Hand's Colic Cure . 
It reli eves my chi ld of col ic in less than 
five minutes, and perfectly quiets tho 
n erves. Any person who is not pleased 
with its action cannot be pleased with 
n.nything."-Solcl by G. R. Baker nnd 
Tbe importance pt purifying the blood ca.n-
not be overestimated., for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good. health. 
At this sea.son nearly every one needs a 
good medlcino to purity, vitalize, :md enrich 
tho blood, and we ask you to try llood'a Pecul ,·ar Sarsapo.rilla. 11,trengthens 
and builds up the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones tbe digestion, 
while It era.dicatcs disease. The peculiar 
comblnatlon, proportion, and preparation 
or the vegctabla rcmedles used givo to 
!Iood·s Sarsap:irlll• pecul- To Itself 
lar curative powers. No 
other mediclneha.s uch a record of wonderful 
cures. It you bavo m:ide up your mJnd to 
buy Ilood's $3.rsaparlll.l do not be induced t~ 
tako any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and Is worthy your con11dence. 
Every allusion whi ch the ex-Presi· 
dent made to Judge 'fhurman, the 
honored son of Ohio, was cheered to 
the echo, and the sentimf'nt.8 of l\Ir. 
Cleveland in regnrd t,o t.he policy of the 
party found a hearty echo to those as -
sembled. 
Son. 20not2t. 
A Coatesville (Pe..) fa rm er raised n. 
pumpkin that is so bighe·can not get it 
mto his cellnr. 
Hood's SarsaJ}arl11a is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. ll ood & Co., Lowell, M.as8. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
/ 
The Republioan Fight is On. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official P"pc, · of the Co1tnt)· , 
ilOU~'J' VERNON.OHHh 
'rHURSDA. Y !>lORNINO, ... NOY. 20, 1890. 
P.EsNsYr.v.ANIA is no longer the Qnay-
stone State. 
- ·- - - -
IT is not a "Solid South" this tirne, 
but pretty nenrly a 11Solid North." 
GEN. JOHN M. PAL:llER will be the 
first Democrn.tic Senator from Illinois 
since Stephen A. Douglass, thirty years 
ago. 
In last week's B.rn!l,E& we published 
the bitter and emphJ1.tic utterances of 
Mr. Blaine, in the presence or several 
gentlemen, Democrats and Republic:u,s 
alike, in regard to the info.moos Mc -
Kinley bill, whieh was forced upon the 
country by the Republic,tn Bosses dur-
ing the recent sess ion 'Of Congress, at 
the dictntio11 of the monopolists of the 
country. McKinley comes out in self-
defence nnd has hit back M Blaine 
from the shoulder with all his force . 
Through one of his confidential friends 
he says tha.t "Blaine is the one man 
in America who is most to blame," and 
thnt 11 the dawdling manner of the Sen-
ate, by which Congress was kept so 
long in seesion and the pnshge of the 
tariff bill deferred, was a chief cau.ae of 
a Democratic victory. 11 
THE Republican editors are worry-
ing- their poor brains in trying to ex· 
plain what caused \he recent pvlitical 
cyclone. 
'l'HE popular Democratic plurality 
at the late election throughout the 
country wRB 627,5.'i0. Tbat will do for 
ua.n oil year." 
\VE have quit "keeping count, '1 but 
we believe the Democratic majority in 
the next House of' RcpresentntiveR will 
be some where about 150. 
THE official vote of Iudiana ha.s been 
recei vod by the Secretary of State, 
which shows the Democratic pluralities 
range from 20,57n to 20,873. 
S&..~ATOR GORDON, on Friclay, WM 
re-elected U.S. Senator from Georgif\, 
by the casting vote of Speuker Howell, 
and a. wild scene of rejoi0ing followed. 
HERil MOST, the ~ew York A.11nrch-
i3t was announced to spe&k in Cin· 
cinnati a few evenings ago, but the po. 
lice invited him to "move on," and he 
moved. 
A RE~URKABLE feature of the grent 
oYerturning is the fact that there i8 n 
Democratic mnjorit.y in the next 
House withont any Southern vote 
whatever. 
---~~---
1' HE Democrats of Clarke county and 
independent Republicans elected E . T. 
Thomas auditor . H e is a. Republican 
who wns swindled out of the nominn.-
tion by the gang. 
--- ------T n E Columbus Stt,><lay Herafrl (Rep,) 
says: Oul<!ido of Fronk1in, Hamilton 
and Lucas counties, Ohio Republicans 
have not much to crow about the 
gains ma<le Inst Tuesday. 
- · ---· 
T'HF. l\finnenpolia 'l'ribune bas turned 
its back upon Ha.rri.3on, and is now 
booming James G. Blaine for the Presi-
dehcy. Reed and McKinley will not 
be counted in that movement. 
Fo1UKER's suit at Little Rock to ilet· 
tle the title of lands he purchased as " 
tax SR.le in tbat State, was decide<l in 
his favor on Friday. The land is said 
to be worth from $30,000 to $40,000. 
Tnrnrr, Episcopal Church at Find-
lav Ol~io which was juet completed 
n.~dread~ for occupancy, wns destroyed 
by fire o~ Sunday, from a defective 
flue . Loss 1\bout $5,000, with $3,000 in-
surance. ---- - --- -
A MOYE)IENT is being ma.de by the 
Democracy of New York to elect Hon. 
"\Ym. S. Bissell, ex-President Cleve-
land's old )aw-partner, at Buffo.lo, to the 
United St!\tes Senate to succeed Sen!\-
tor Evarts . 
--- --+----
:McKrnJ,EY says that the chief cause 
of Rept!hlican defeat was not the 
Tariff, but that it was "an off.year.'' 
Oh ves! It was an off-al venr for the 
hi;h tax monopolists and their Canton 
champion. 
---------II Bw LlZ," a. vicious negro wench in 
Cincinnati has been found guilty of 
murder in the first degree, and will 
have to dtmce at the end of a rope, un-
less the Board of Pardons has mercy 
on her soul. 
INGALLS 1mngmcs that he will be 
returned to the United States Senate, 
bocause he holds a lot of 20 per cent. 
mortgages on the poor fa1'1ners of Kan-
SSl.8, some of whom have been elected 
to the Legislature. 
Gov. C.\.c\lPB:i:I~L ba.J also is.:iued n. 
proclamation setting apnrt Thursday, 
November 27lh, ns n Day of General 
Tl.rnuk egi ving anct Praise for the great 
goodnes.:i ehown the people by our 
Henxtnly Fnther. 
- --- - -
PIU:S!Dl·:NT l [ARRISO.S sai<l he would 
11cou<luct the ndmi11fatration to suit 
himself." It sPcms he hn.s tlone eo; 
hut he hns not euccreded in sui~ing the 
people, n.~ the result of the lnte elec-
tions \H\S ruJly SliOWII. 
THE Dcmocratic-Indepondont Fu-
sionists or Anti-Rf'publictrns, will have 
a clear m,ijority in the !Agisla.ture of 
Rontl1 Dn.kot.a-four in the House n.od 
three in the Scnu.tc. Verily, the LorJ 
is on om· !-lirlc thie1 yenr. 
'1'111·; Yilhlgo of Cle rm ontvillc, Cler· 
mont connLy, hn.s been flffiicted with 
typhoid feyer ns to become nn epidem· 
ic. There bn,·e been 10G cnses nod 40 
deaths, and business bas become nl· 
most entirely suspended . 
A FRIGHTFUL boiler explosion and 
loss ,,f life ocl'urre<I at the copper 
works of Treoler & Brother nt Marts-
town, BerkR county, P1l., on :Monday 
morning . Three persons were killed 
anc1 eight scrioudly woundeU . -
T1-n: bo\nking house 0f Cow1ing, Cow-
e1lock & Co., nt 1\It. Cnrmcl, Ill., has 
snspern.led, nnd an i1Hestigation of its 
affairs shows that c,·erytbing wna stolen 
by the cashier except $154 in silver, 
s.,me papers and tho safe. Next! 
THE Cbicngo Journal(Rep.) eays the 
:McKinley lnw 11 mnst be modified iu al-
most every feature," nt the approach-
ing session of Cong:resa, n.nd that "there 
is no oc•c;1sion for delay until the 
Democratic Congress assembles.'' 
l\Ir. Reed says that he told Major 
McKinley that he "wished the bill put 
through in Februa.y," and adds thst 
11if :McKinley' had been of tbe Randall 
stripe rather than of the Carlisle pat-
tern, such a thing as a. <leln.y had upon 
this tariff men.sure could never have 
occurred." But the wrath of Reed does 
not stop here . 11Blaine," ho Bays, "did 
everything that he could to bedim the 
chances of Republican snccess and to 
belittle the McKinley bill. He bad the 
face to say tbnt it was pur ely an East-
ern measure, absolutely injurious to 
Vleetern interests, notwithstanding the 
iact that the West has received e,·ery 
possiblP. condideratio n." Furthermore, 
"Blaine's attack upon the McKinley 
bill was on attack upon the Republi -
can party in Congress-an attack on 
Mnjor McKinley and Speaker Reed. 
It ,..,·1u; au unjusti6able attack and the 
reaction is sure to come ." 
All this goes to show the sweet har-
mony that now prevails among the 
Reµublican leaders. We hope they 
may i..eep it up . '\Vhen A. certain class 
or men fall out honest people may get 
thei; rights. 
!tussell & Co. Boycotted. 
'l 'wenty-nine formers of Jackson 
township, Stark: county, have signed 
their uames to a. card boycotting Rus -
ee11 & Co. manufacturers of ngricnltural 
implements at Massillon, who reduced 
the wages of their Democratic. work. 
men because they Yoted against Mc-
Kinley. 'Ihis movernent will no douul 
extend all over tho South, where the 
bus.inees of this firm hns been very 
large. ?t.Ien who carry politics into 
business, as Russell & Co. ha\'e done, 
an<l attempt to crush and enslave honest 
workingmen for exercising their rights 
ns freemen, will find thnt it will not be 
tolerated by the people of this coun-
tJ"y. It is about time th1tt such tyran· 
ny nnd despotism were crushed out of 
American politics. 
The following is a copy of the paper 
signed by the farmers of Stark county: 
" \Ve , the undersigned farmers and 
residents of said township, do hereby 
agree aud pledge ourselves, in the in-
terest of lnbor and the preservation of 
humanity, not to operate or employ 
anyone operating n. Russell engine or 
thresher as long ns ea.id compa ny is 
obduru..te and refuses to pay their 
Democratic ernployes the same wages 
a.s Republicans, for no other reaeon 
than having voted for ,varwick ns 
n.gainst protection." 
An Insnlt to Holmes County. 
Senator Sherman, in an interview 
in \.Vashington, after the defeat of his 
high protective ta.riff friend McKinley, 
is rep orted to have said in regard to 
the Democrncy of IIolmea county: 
"Well, they were rebele during the war 
and they hnve not yet recovered from 
the prejudices tlJen aroused." This 
is not only shamelully false, but out -
rageously immlting. It is simply a rep-
etition of an old slander about the De-
mocrncy of Holmes county. It is a. 
f&ct of record, and Mr. Sherman no 
doubt knows it, thnt J:folmea county 
Bent more sol<liers to the late civil war, 
nccording to her populi\tion, thA.n any 
county in th e State 1 and thnt the 
Democratic soldiers of the county more 
tlrnn outnumbered the Republican 
voters two to one . Tu say that these 
men were "rebels during the war," 
shows n la:nentnblo In.ck of fairne&s 
nnd truthfoln ess ou tho part of Mr. 
Sherman. 
A Financial Panic. 
There hns been quite n. panic in finan-
cial circles during the pnst week, which 
hAs about.spent its force. The principal 
scones of this flurry were in New York 
f\nll London. Se\'era.l banks nnd bnnk-
crs in the former city were forced to 
succumb to the pressure.notably among 
the number being the well-known house 
of Decker Howell & Co., whu lrnd busi-
ness connectious all ove r the count ry. 
In London, the l011g·odtfl.lilishecl and 
wealthy house of Du.ring Dros., ca.me 
very ncn.r goin~duwn iu tho wreck; but 
the Bnnk of Englund nnd some other 
solid concerns cnme tu their relief with 
$50,000,000 hord cash. The trouble of 
the Baringa nrosefrom l1eavy trnnsn c-
tions in South American Railroad1:1; 
wliilc the cmLn.rrnssment of Decker, 
H owell & Co., is attributed to thei r busi 
ness relntious with Villiard and his Pa · 
cific Railroad schemes, which, it is 
claimed, will come out right by and by. 
.,, \Vn,1.u:-.1 L. CoFPf-:E of Decatnr, Il l., 
was murdned n-t Fo~toriu, Ohio, on 
Ofonday, nnd !>'Cvera.1 hundred dollnrs 
in money and n gold wntch were token 
from hi:i person. The police belie,·e 
they haven clue to the murderer. 
Senator Brice's Encouraging Talk. 
Senator Brice sees r.othing in the 
recent election in Ohio to give the 
RcpubJicn.ns n. grain of comfort. In a 
recent intenimv he sa id : "\Vhile Ohio 
has usually l>een regnr<lcd tlS a. safe 
Republican State, tho election just 
closetl proves Lhnt the bel ief is not 
founded on fu.ct. The State outside or 
Cincinnnti is 11. tie. It will have to be 
taken out of the list of reliable Re-
publjclm Stf\tes and set down among 
lbs douLtfol. I •m quite sure thaL 
tho tendency in Oliio and all through 
the \Vest will be more nnd more 
agairost the principles on which the 
McKinley bill i• framed, as the elfects 
of the passnge of that bill are felt by 
the people, a.nd tf an attempt. is n1ade 
by the present Congres~ to force u p11.SS· 
ago df the Lodge Eleotion bill the 
Republicans will hnrdly CRrry R Stnte 
\Vest of the Allegheny J\Iounu\ins in 
tho entire ~lissil\sippi VR-lley ." 
THE fr•m• work of the new building 
over tl1c Stn11d1\rd Company'ij refinery 
n.t Lirna, foll on 'l'nesdsy, while fifty o·r 
sixty men were engaged at work, re-
sulting in the den~b or two men and 
the injnry of fl.bout a dozen others. 
BurFAr,o Bn.1/::; Imlinns hit.Vo ar-
rived in \V1lsh.ing:tou. They deny thnt 
they were l.>a<lly treated in Europe, and 
A.ppenr to he unx:ious to make another 
trip to tlil· Old \Vorld, to astonish the 
heathen n-. well 118 the christi1rn lands. 
:MR. ;\IcKl~I.EY says "protection is 
strongc·r than {!\'Cr." l\Jr. Blaine sny~ 
rcciprodty is tho only featnrc of th e 
tariff bill which s \,·cs the party tlint, 
mado it from utter wreck. Mr . .McKit.-
lcv s,tYS the people do not yet uncler-
ot~nd ·tl1e law. J3ut:Mr. Illaine. who is 
considcrnh!c of a party or,wlc, ha"I 
tol<l them iL would nccomplisl1 nothing 
for thcn1. 
Harter's Majority 3748. 
Wepresent below the full vote for 
Congressman in this district, as com-
piled from the official returns publish· 
ell in the diflerent county papers . \Ve 
bolieve it is correct. It will be eeen 
thnt Mr. IIarter'e nlRjority is 3748. 
Harler Sackett 
Knox ..... ................. ............. 3172 3140 
Ashland ............... ............... 2867 2079 
Dela,rnre ............................ 2684 8175 
Crawford ..... ........................ .42:3 1920 
Ri<:)lland ........ . .. .. ..•............. .4813 3431 
Morrow ......... ...... ............ .. ... 2023 2339 
Ila1 ler's majority-3718. 19,832 16,084. 
T,rn British torpedo cruiser Serpen t, 
ou Mondu.y night of lust week, struck a 
rock in t.ho doop wntor off the canst of 
Frnace, and imme<li,1tely foundered. 
A nli'\jority of the officer~ and crew 
,,ere below when the vP.at-iel struck, a.ncl 
shu sunk eo quickly thnt none of them 
hlld time to runch the deck, nnd it was 
impoPsible for tho~c who were on dec k 
C\'en lo get ll bont, into the wnter. An 
otticinl stntcmcnt shows thnt the veE:eel 
hnd 17G men 011 bolud, of which 
number only three scnmon wore eav ed. 
DoN'T fail to read.tho masterly speech 
of ex· Pr esid ent Clevela.o<l, at the Thur -
man Banquet in Columbus , which is 
published on the lirst page of this 
week's BASNER. His comments on the 
ins:.1lting remarks of Major l\fcKinley 1 
the champion of the monopolists, about 
"cheap" nnd 11 11asty11 going together, 
were severe, pointed and truthful, and 
cnlled forth henrty applause. The 
speech in n.11 parts, was a masterly ef-
fort, and delighted every one present. 
The ex-President w~ the only speaker 
on thnt memo rallle occasion whose 
voice could'be d istinctly hea rd ove r the 
vast R.udience . 
OLD Nelson Driggs, the notorious 
coun terfeiter, who haG a second trial at 
Cincinnati, has been aequitted, to the 
astonishment of every person who wit-
nessed the trial. An Indiana lawyer 
namt:d C. E. ,v esner, who seems to 
have become in(attrnled with l\Irs. 
Driggs, who is a Yery handsome wo-
man, worked up a story that the Driggs' 
were me rely laying a trap to ca tch a 
gang of counterfeiters, and were them-
f!elves \nnocent of any crime, and this 
highly unprobable story had its effect 
with the jury, who stood seven to five 
for acquittal. Driggs will have anothe r 
tri•I. · 
, 
' 
CLEVELAND A CANDIDATE. 
The EX·Preslde nt Says Be Is lYilllng to Aceept 
tho Nomlnallon. 
,v ASHINGTON, KOL 17.-Representn,. 
tive Springe r , of Illinois, who nominat-
ed l\Ir. Cleveland in a speech at the 
Thurman banquel, "nd who came ERBt 
with the ex-President in Sena.tor -elect 
Brice's private car reached Washington 
yesterday. He described to a reporter 
with interesting detail, tho ovations 
which l\Ir. Cleveland received at every 
station where the train stopped, Men, 
women and children thronged to greet 
him, a.nd hailed him as the next Preei -
<lent of the United States . Finally Mr . 
CleYela.nd commented on th~ henrtincEs 
of the demonstrations. 
0 1 would prefer to continne in private 
life," Mr. Springer quotes him ns say -
ing, "with complete control of my own 
time, but if they want me I shall be 
willing to accept ." 
l\Ir. Springer goeR further, and 're· 
gnrds Mr . Clevefand'is nominntiou ns a 
certainty. "He will be nominated/I 
said Mr. Springer, '·no millter whether 
New York wants it or not. He can 
c~1rry Illinois, InOinn a, Michigan, ,vis-
consin, Iowa, Nebn:1..o;ka, and come near 
carrying Kansas and 1,lint!esotit. The 
whole Northwest i-1 with us oo the tariff 
IF the H.epublil'nn Congress had nci 
admitted several "rotten borough" 
States into t.ho Union solely for the 
•purpose of securing a. large major ity 
in the Senate, the n6xt United States 
Senate would be.correspondingly Dem · 
ocra.tic with the Hou se. In due time 
al! tl1is wrong will lie righted by the 
poople. 
IF Dr. Ko ch cnn invent some meth -
od to destroy tho haccilli that killed 
off the Republican moJorilics in many 
of the sli\tes on the 4th instant, it will 
be money in his pocket.-Columbus 
Journal. 
The doctor'o prescription would 
probal,ly read someth ing like thi s: 
"Be honest a.n<l <lo what is right " 
THE official \'ote for Governor in 
Pennsylvanin. at the late elec ti on ,,.,UB 
as follows: Robert E. Pnttison, Dem., 
464.209; Delnmater, Rep., 447,655-Pat-
tis.on 's plurality, 16,55--1. The balance 
of tbe RepuLlicnn ticket is elected. The 
Congressional dele~ation stands l 8 
Republicans and 10 Democrats. 
NOTWITHSTANDING the fact tha t the 
Democrats of Connecticut cast 4,000 
more votes than the Re,nblicans, at 
tho recent election, the latter pn.rty , 
by gerrymandering the State, luwe se-
~~ured u. m~ority in the Legisln.ture , 
thus enllbling them to el':!ct f\ United 
States Senn.tor. 
• 
'l'HEHE is trouble among the 111-'n:1· 
gers of the World's Fll.ir at Ci1icago . 
Director-General Davis wishes to boss 
the whole job, and the Local Directory 
also wi1:1h to take a. hand in the busi-
ness. A btld fee lin g exists among them, 
whi<:h is g rowing- more intense eve ry 
d:1y. '£he elepha.nt is too big for hnr· 
mnnions mRnagement. 
Ex·SECRETARY Vn,.\s n.ncl Ge ner ,:i.l 
Bragg will he compe t itorR for U. E. 
Senn tor from \\'i sconsi n. It may be 1 
remarked tha.t. th is is nut Lhc BrRgg 
who once upon a tim e repor ted to 
Gen. Tuyl or the di•n•ters th ,,t his col-
umn . m et with in the ~Iex ican war and 
re ceived for n. response ·'A little m ore 
grftp e, Captain Brngg ." 
Gov. PATTISON of Pennsylvania, is 
fa,vorably spoken of in var iOllS quarters 
as a Demo crat ic cu.ndidato for Presi-
dent in 1892. The fact that lie hus 
twice been elected Governor of the R o-
publican Stat e of Pennsylvt~niti, fur-
nishes abund:1.nt evidence of his popu-
larity . Bllt we think Grover Clevela.n<l 
has the call for }89:J, 
THE Plain Dealer llt1ggests the 
ing motto for Democratic wa.lls 
Sixteenth district: 
fellow -
in the 
: .................. ..................  : 
IIK~ or ,. TAAOl I i:a. '11'.!,,f., .... • - .,,. _ _ ~1 
d,. /,,,,{;Al:JrT'f.t,~g'J[,,. • _ 7°,i~ • r. 
Lociu like a new coach, doil't, it bubj "I 
Sold Everywhcr-e. 
WOLFF & RANDOLf'H , l'll.!la.delp!:: ~a. . 
l'IK•.: \.O:'li m11kos r. til~in \1hit!11<·or.,d nm il .• it4· 
tation you wiuh t<'l obtnin. 
Admib 1i strator~s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given tbattheunder-signed has been appointed and qual -
ified as Administrator of the estate of 
WILLIAM H. ROOD, 
LANGSTON, the negro, ,vho ran for reform idea and has come to stay." 
THR Ilaltimore tin-plate company , 
with n capital of $2,000,000, h•s been 
organized fl.t Chicngo, with an office at 
122 Lnsnllo gtreet . Now loo k out for 
high priced "protected" tinw11re. Bill 
McKirilcy is t:ntitled to a. hig- block of 
stO<;k iu tlrnt monopoly. orgn.nized to 
rob the people. 
: "IN H OLMES \.VE TRUST.': : 
: ................ ............ ....... ...... . : 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased I bytJ1e 
Probate Court of sai18~ff}J .BONAR, 
Congress in the Petersburg (Va.) dis -
trict at the lnte election and wns de· 
feated, announces that he will contest 
the seat ot his succcssfnl opponent be · 
fore the next Democratc House ofliep-
resentatives. He romp1ains bitterly of 
the wny he was treated l>y bis preten-
ded Republican friends, mn.ny of whom 
openly Sl1pported his Democratic oppo-
nent. Langston is the man who was 
given a sent just before the Into session 
of Congress adjourned, as the Republi-
cans wauted his vute to pass some of 
their outrageous measures. 
THE divorce case of Captain O'Shea 
against his wife, Kittie O'Shea., in Lo.n-
don, to which Mr. Parnell was made a 
party respOndent, resulted in favor of 
the Captain, who was grn.nted n. decree 
or divorce and the custody of the 
younger childroa. It is to be deeply 
regretted thn.t a gentlemnn of Mr. Par-
nell's hitherto high character, socially 
and politicnlly, should be 1l.S30ciated in 
such a lli~gracefu l legal proceeding. 
A report prevails that Mr. Parnell 
will mn.rry l\lrs. O'Shea and thus in a 
measure atone for the great wrong he 
hns done. 
- ------ --
TUE Cincinnati Enqvirer puLlished a 
very full nm} accurate report of the 
Old Roman Banquet at Columbus on 
Thursday night, togethor with the 
numes and places of residence of all 
those who purclrn.sed tick eta and were 
present, in its issue of Friday, nit hough 
the •peaking did not c!o,e until 8 
(>clock that morning. This is fL spec-
imen of newspaper enterprise thn.t no 
paper iu the Old '\Vorld would dare 
to f:Jccee.sfnlly <:ompete with. 
Fat al Railroad Disasters. 
There were ee,·ernl rnilro:id <lis11Stera 
on Friday, the mo~t /'\erious being on 
tho Pennsylvnnin ronrl sixty miies en.st 
of Pittsburgh, where Lhc \Vel:it.ern Ex· 
press run into fl freight wreck. A sec -
ond and third section Sl)On followed, 
the Inst crush ing into the renr en d of 
the second, wrecking and burning the 
Pullman coach, killing four persons 
and badiy injurin g 23 others. The fog 
was so dense that the train rnn pl\St the 
flagman without seeing him . Among 
the killed was If. D. Minot, President 
of the Enstern Railrond of Minneapolis. 
He was formerly a resident of Boston. 
There wa.s a terrible wreck nt Scott's 
Cut, on the B. & 0. rond, a short dis· 
tance \Vest of Bellaire, Frid~y morn-
ing, between an east bound helper and 
a freight train. The en~ine cnra ·were 
n complete wreck. Thomns Burk, the 
engineer on the helper was fa.tally in-
jured, and James Ilarrntt, his fireman, 
scalded to death. John \.Va.son, the 
engineer on the freight, and James 
Hisher, his fireman, were k illed ou t-
right. rl'he homes of the littter two are 
in Ncwa.rk. 
Two freight trains on the Norfolk and 
\Vestern rnilroad collided on Friday, 
causing a.serious wreck, the two engines 
and bixteen cars being demolished. 
Three colored tram htmds were killed . 
There wns a wreck on the Pan Handle 
road at \.Voodstock, near Urbana, on 
Friday morning. An cast Lound freight 
jumped the track and twelve cara were 
ditched. 
A Broken Reed. 
THJ.j BAi-:-.En ncknowle.:lges the re-
ceipt <,f n. sm!,I] pn.ck:~ge uf Beet Sugn r 
fwm the Oxnard Beet SL1gfl.r Factory nt 
Grand lslR.nd, Neb:raskn.. IL certainly 
has a v~ry sweet nud pleasant taste, 
and nppenrs to l,o fully eqnal to the 
best grq.nulated "store sugH.r" tlrntis in 
the mnrket. 
SENATOR Q.UAY hns been tho acknow-
ledged RepuUlicnn hoes i:i.nd leader in 
this conn try for many years, a.nd hns 
been Chni1·man of the Rcpublicnn Nll. · 
tional Committee. bnt n ow thn.t he has 
been knocked down by the Democracy, 
the Repuhlicnns are kicking him for 
falling. 
T1rn Republicun majorities in Ohio 
will hardly reach 101000 this year, not-
withstanding the efforta of the mn.nn-
gera to malre a big showing. Hnd 
Hn.milto:1 county remained where it 
properly helongR, Ohio would be in the 
Democratic column. so sayB the To ledo 
Bee. 
THEOffiC'ii\l returns from California 
show that the Democrats have elected 
two niambers of Congress-one in the 
First district and one in the Second:r 
This will nrnke the delegation sta nd: 
Repnblicnns 4, Democrats 2. instead or 
n.11 Republicans ns reported last week. 
- •--- -
PnESIDENT BOGRAN, of Honduras, 
has been forced by Sanchez to evacuate 
the capital 1-1.nd hR.s set up his gove rn-
ment nt Tam1trn, n. small nlnce a few 
miles from Teguaign.lpa 1 to~ which place 
~R~WNING & ~PERRY. 
Respectrully ask eve ry Per-
son in Knox Coun ty to ca re-
I3nov3t Administrator. 
E xecutl" jx l\'otace . 
N OTICE is hereby g:iveu tbatthe under-signed has been appointed and quali· 
6e<l Executrix of the estate of 
RUSSELL J. ROBINSON, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. All persons 
indeblcd to said e.stote will make payment 
to the under,ic!ned. 
Mr. Vernon, 0 .. Nov. 7, 1890. 
MRS. MINNIJ!l. ROBINSON, 
13nov3t Executrix. 
fully read the followin g : 
Our FALL and WINTER STOCK NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS. 
In every Department is now ready for ex-
amination by our customers. We ne,·er of-
fered as large or fine a line of goods before. 
Goods were never cheaper within the recol-
lection of any man liying than to-day. Do 
not let uny one frighten you ' with long 
tales of h1ghcr prices on account of tile new 
ari1f. \Ve haven't advanced the price of a 
~ingleart icle in our store. We haven't poit.l 
a C!lnl. more for any goods purchased . 
Wholesale merchants are talking higher 
prices in order to ma.kc sales,but we can still 
buy all the goods we want at old prices. 
CLOAK STOCK. 
Plush Cloaks and Jackets madt! of best 
quality of Plush at lower prices than e,·er 
b~fore. Cloth and Jersey Jackets, New-
markets, and Clildreu ·s Cloaks in endless 
variety. We have the largest stock of Chil-
dren's Cloaks in Knox county. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Henrietta. Sabastopol, li'reuch Drap D 1ete, 
Cheviots, Suraha,Camilette, Dres;s Flannels, 
Plaids, and all the 11cw things of the season 
at bottom prices and in all quan~ilies. 
VELVETS . 
Vch·ets, Plushes and Velvett-ens in all 
shades. 
RIBBONS . 
Don't wa~te your time in trying to match 
ribbons elscwhne. Always come right to ua. 
We keep the largest stock in the city. 
HO:sIERY . 
On·1cE OF THE CITY CLERK, l 
:'iiT. VERNON, 0., Nov. 12, 1890. SEALl ~D PROPOSALS will be received ~ at this office until 12 o'clock, noon, on 
Thursday, December 11. 1890, for furnishing 
materials und performing lhe labor in the 
construction of a sewer in the city of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio; brick and tile; commencing 
at the South end of ~!&.in st.root and run· 
ning thence North in and through said 
street to its intersection with )iansfield and 
Wooster Avenues, in accordance wit.Ii the 
plans and specifications for the s.1nie now 
on file in the office of said City's Civil En-
gineer. 
Proposals for furnishing the materials and 
performing the labor shall be separately 
stated an<l made with prices on e1tcl1. 
Each bid shall con lain the fu II name of 
every person interestffi therein, an<l be ac-
companied by n sufficient guaranty of some 
disinterested person, that if tbe bid ia ac-
cepted u contract will be entered into nnd 
the performance of it properly s~ured. 
AH bids must be made upon blank forms 
which ca.n be bad at said City Civil En-
gineer's offlce. • 
Done by order of City Council of City of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . who reserve the rit::ht to 
reject nny or all bids, in accordance to law. 
NoYember 12. 1890. 
!3aor4t P. B. (,HASE. City Clerk. 
TuE St. Paul Pioneer-Press. the lead-
ing Republican paper of the Northwest 
expresses the belief th11..t !\Ir. Blaine is 
the only Republican in the country 
who can pilot hia party ont of the polit-
ical wilderness in 1892. On the con -
trary, the Pittsburgh Commercial Ga 
zette, the Quay organ in Pennsylva-
nia, declares that i.The duty and the 
honor of leading the par'ty to victory 
in the next great battle will devolve on 
some one else than }Ir . Blaine.'' 
To~r REED will "roar gently as 
sucking clove," in the next Congress. 
a be made his esr:np~ after night, after "'e are ulways hendquMters on all kinds of Ho~iery. Do not buy anything iu this 
line without giving us a call. 
RussELL & Co., of Canton, had an 
exnmplar in John C. Dueber, n mil · 
lionaire watchmaker in Canton, who 
wns an ardent supporter of McKinley. 
Mr, Dueber asked his employes to sign 
a paper indorsing his action, and when 
tbey refused he promptly discharged 
them. It is a cnrions fnC't thnt lhe 
authors of these vindictive nssnults on 
the rights of workingmen nre nil de -
voted a<lYocn.les of the cause of "Pro -
tection to American Lnbor ." 
* * * 
CZAR RE£D, in the next Congress, 
will 11feel as one who btAnds nlone in 
banquet. ha.Ile deser t ed." 
* • * 
Tmc REED will be relieved of the aw· 
fut responsibility of counting a quorum 
in the next Congress. 
• * * 
CZAR REED thinks H was the other 
man from l\.Iaine thnt threw that last 
brick th!\\ broke all the Republican 
crockery. 
* * * 
THE firm of Reed & McKinley will 
n ot be the Republican ticket for Presi-
dent and Vice President iu 1892. 
* * * 
THE Democrats whJm Reed ruled 
out of Congress in order to secure a 
working Republican majority, were all 
retu rned by handsome majorities. They 
will make "life a burden" to Reed in 
Tim tnlk a.bout electing Ch:ules .A.. thu next. Congress. 
Dana., editor of the New York Smi, U. * * * 
S. Scnntor from New York, is simply REED will not even have .McKinley 
preposterous. Da.nn. was formerly a to cvmfort his lonely hours in the next 
Republicnn, and is st ill n. Republican Congress . 
on the Tariff question, being n, Demo- -- ----- --
crnt for rovenueonly. He fought Sam- The Official Vote of Ohio. 
uel J. Tilden, GrO\·er Cleveland, nod 
ncn.rly every sound and honest Demo -
crnt in New York. New York ~ust 
hn.ve a rt:liable Democrat 111 the United 
States Senate. 
At.BF,RT H. SMn'H, jun ior member 
of the firm of Mills, Robeson & Smith, 
in New York, has been detected in 
forgeries, aggregating $350,000, be.s 
acknowledged his guilt and placed ,m-
der arrest. His plan was to buy stocks 
in amounts or seve11, eight or nine 
sh,\l'C9, nnd l,y adding n. cypher, raise 
th e a.mount to seventy, eighty or mne-
ty shnre.i. His firm has l,cen com -
p elled to make nn assignment. Smith 
W1\S a prominent chnrchrn.in, 
TIIE Indian t rouLle in North D.~kota 
still continueB, but not to such nn 
alarming extent ns formerly, n1thongh 
many foruilies arc leavrng tho country, 
fearful that n.n outbreak mny tnke 
place at any moment. The trouble 
with th<lSe Indians is that some of 
their devilish leaders are trying to 
make them belieYe thnt, the JHeseinh is 
coming, and that he is going to lead 
the Red Men against the Whites and 
slaughter them all. 
COLUMBUS is to ha.Ye "rapid lra.nsit 11 
by el~ctricity by the first of April next, 
n.long its great thoroughfare, High 
street, 'l'hat.'tl right. Bl1t Columbus 
wn.111,s something more . It needs a. 
good, lnrge Hall, iu a central location, 
that will accomodate all large State 
Couvention~, so as to avoid the excuse 
or necessity of farming the Conventions 
around among the country towns of 
the State. 
THE glass factories of Dn.lzell Bros., 
and Gillmore & Leighton of Findlay, 
employing 350 hands, hRve shut down, 
owing to the fact, as they claim, that 
tho E11forcement or the anti-lottery law 
agninst baking pow,]er companies · of 
tho country, nil of whom they hnYe 
herotoforn supplied with glnsswR.re 
which wn.s given awny ns premiums 
with bn.king powder. 
THERE WU.i a fea rful dyuamite OX· 
plosion at Custer's stone qunrry, near 
Lima, Ohio, on Friday. the shock of 
which waij felt for ten miles around. 
'llhree men were blown to atoms and 
four others b,,d ly injured. It was the 
old story of throwing the confounded 
stuff to mnke it go off el\Py. It is mid 
that the mn.n who fooled ,-...·itb th e <l) -
nami te wru:i drunk. 
AND still another Dem ocratic Con· 
gl'cssman! Th o official c~tll\'llSS in the 
Ninth 1\Jicliigan district shows the elec· 
lion of H. H. 'Whee ler, Demucrnt, to 
Congres:i, in p!n,ce of H.. M. Cntcheon, 
as previously reported. \\'heeler's 
plurnlity is 48. 
---- - --- -
TtlE ofliciitl count of tho voto in tho 
Second Senntorinl district in Illinois, 
shows the election of Kennedy (D.,) to 
the Legishiturc, instead of Hoppin (R .,) 
as heretofore repol'tcd. This renders 
the elec tion of a. Democrn .tic U.S . Sena. -
tor certili!I. 
Tlte wC1rk of mnking t!ie official foot· 
ings of the ,·ote received by the several 
candidates on the State ticket on the 
4th of Novemher, wns completc<l on 
Mond,1y n.ftcrnoon, and the 1e~ult will 
be found below: 
SECRETARY OF STATE. 
Daniel J. Rynn (R-) ................. ...... 363,5-18 
Thndrleua E.Cromley {D.) .... .. ......... 352,5if.l 
Melanchlon C. Lockwoo<l (P. ) ........... 23,837 
Ezekiel T. Cltrtis (!..) ................ .. ..... 1,752 
Uyan's plurality, 10,06!1. 
Jl."DGE OF Sl!PRE:UE C'OURT . 
Thaddeus A . Minshall {R.) ........... 362,6DG 
George B. Okey (D.) ...... .................. 3531828 
Oliver J. Rosa(.:..'.) ................ .. ......... 13,724 
William L. Baker (L.). .... . .. .. . ......... 1,724 
Minehnll'a plurnlity, 8,868. 
DOAI:.D OF PVHLIC wonKS. 
Fronk J. McColloch (R.) .................. 3'12.594 
Leopold Keifer (D.) .. .... .. .. ............... ~3.840 
Joseph M. Scott (P.) ... . . ................ 23,118 
Eli Raub (L.).... .. .. ...... ........... .. ....... l/i95 
McColloch'a plun1lity, 8,754. 
If Hnmilton county lrn.d voted tts it 
did last fall, the Democnllic State ticket 
would lrnYe been elected by 1l mnjority 
of7 11.)00. Thnt row nl;ont the Board of 
1-'nblic Impr ovements did the mischief . 
The Republicans surely have nothing 
to boast nbout or crow over. 
H1RCHELL 1 tho Englishnrnn, who 
murdered n.nd robbt'ld his traveling 
compa~ion, F . C. Benwell, nnother 
Englishman, was hung at ,v oo<lstock, 
Canada, nt 9 o'cloc k Fridny morning. 
A powerful effort was made to secure 
his pnrdon, but without avail. He was 
cool A-nd courageous to the Inst, but. 
refused to talk or make any confession. 
THE Soldier's Home at 81\n<l.usky, 
has been reorganized by the Appoint · 
m~nt or 1\1. Cockerell of Brown county, 
us adjutant, D. Dugan of Muakingum 
county os steward and M. J. Mowrey of 
Lucas county as surgeon . The present 
incumbenta hn.vc tendered their resig -
na tions upon the demand of ihe board 
n.nd will retire on Dec . 18. 
Ou, no, my countrymen; you can't 
blame Bill l\IcKiuley or McKinley's bill 
with cnusing this racket in financ ial 
circles. \Vild specu1n.tions in stocks 
nre going on nll the time, and once in 
a ~Yhile clxring tidventnrers get n. big -
ger load than they cnn carry. 
----- --The Buccaneers of Old 
Flaunted th e skull and cross bones, 
their ensign. deforntly at tlrn masthead 1 
Your modern pirate, not on the high 
seas, but upon the high reputation of 
standn.rd remedies skt1lks under Yarious 
di~guises. Hi s hole nn<l comer traHic 
hM neYer to any degree nffocted II r,s-
tetLer's Stomach Bitters, ulthou14h thnt 
stamhird rnYigornnt nnd co rre ct ive has 
long been the shinning mnrk at which 
his shafts hiwo· been directed. Uhenp 
local Litter~, comp0oed or fiery unrect-
itled ktimnla1Hs 1 with n.n infosion, or 
extrnct possil.dy, of some tonic lmrk, 
nre still sometimCH reconinJell(ltd as 
i lcnticlll with, or similar to, or possess-
ing virtues kn\dre<l to those of Ameri-
ca's chosen fn.mily me<licinc. These 
perish speedily,wlule the great subduer 
and preventive of disease pursues its 
succeEsfnl ca.rcer, overcoming malari:1 1 
dyspepsia, nervousness, kidney trou- / 
blcs, constipat ion a.nd rheuma.tic ail-
ments, not onlyon this, but on mnny ! 
co11tincnts. Nov 
mnny of bis soldiers were killed. 
I·rwill be noticed that Judge Thur-
man took occnsion to remark , at tho 
close of his speech at the Columbus 
banquet, la.st Thursday evening, that 
he was not a candidate for the Presi· 
dency, Vice Presidency or any office 
whatever .. This is conclusiYe. 
THE Second session of the Fifty-first 
. Congress· will assemble on next l\fon-
Uay weed:, being the first Monday in 
De~ember. The people will have a 
curiosity to know ,xbat the President 
will say about the recent earthquake 
thr?oghont tho country. 
Mn. L olHS REEMELIN of Cincinnati, 
who was legisl11.ted out of office R.t the 
instance o(Gov. Campbell, announces 
his purpose to sue the Governor and 
certain newspapers for libel. He is de· 
termined to vindicn.te his character 
against false ch~rges. 
RowELL, the cha irman of the com -
mittee on elections in the present 
Hous e, a.nd whose partisan work nn· 
sea.tee! some thirteen Democrntic Con· 
gressmen, wns defeated for re·election 
by a large majority. It iooks like re-
tribu Live justice. STJ~OB~01l 
Sure Cure. 
CURES PERMANENTLY 
SPRAINS. 
Snfl'ered Years In Pain. 
14Sumner St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
Aug. 11, 1688. 
ln 1851 I sprained DU' s.rm. clubOing chest-
nuts; 1,u:ffered years in pain and could not Utt 
my 11.rm. It was finally cured by St . Je..cobl 
on. JACOB ETZENSPERGER. . 
TesUmonlala Cheerfn ·lly Renewed. 
Chr onic Caaea the Be at Cu r ea. 
S~csl!DiI 
S . STIFFNESS· ilift}{ecf~~\~s 
arsoS'o:RRliiRDAtt, Wciu~ DS, Cl.IT;_ SWELL! NGS 
,>, Surelycnd l:.'eP!T)OT'/8TJfiy 
1""11,y DRUGGtSTS AND DEALERS. 
~C HA5,.i\.VOGELER Co. BALTO. M1:1, 
Adminisfrator's Sale 01· Real 
Estate. 
I N PURSr ANCE of un order of tl1e l ro-b.1te Court of Knox County, Ohio. I will 
offer for sale nt pnblic auct ion, on 
Su.tur.:lay. December 20. 1890, 
at 1 o'clock p, m. , upon tl..ie premises, tbe 
follow mg described real estate, situate in the 
county of Knox and State of Ohio: 
Being lot number sixty-six (66) in the 
village of Buckt-ye City in said county and 
State . 
A pprais('~l nt $ 50. 
'l'KRMS Oli' SALE-One+1hir<l cash; one 
third in one )'Car and one-third in two years 
from the dav of sale; the payments to be 
secured by inortgage on the premises sold 
. A. J. KEMP, 
20nov4t .A.dmr of Mary Teeter, dt!c'<l. 
Exccuto1·'s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the nncler-signed has been appointed ond quali-
fied Executrix of the Estate of 
MICHAEL SHEAHAN. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
13nov3t• 
ELLA SHEAUA N, 
Executrix . 
. 4..,s:hnhiist\.ator's Notice . 
N OTICE is hereby give1r-that the under-signed has been appointed and quali-
fied Administrator of the estate of 
CHRISTOPHER MEREDITH, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased,by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
WILLIAM BERRY, 
20nov3t Administrator. 
UNDERWEAR. 
bO dozen Ladies' Vests, good value at 50., 
prices to close, 29c. 25 dozen Natural Wool 
Gray worth $1, at 68c Also a large line of 
Underwear at low prices. 
SHAWLS . 
200 Shawls jus,t recei,·ed, made of the best 
Ohio and Michigan wools. Shawls like your 
mother had !bat never wore out. 
FLANNELS. 
Plain Red and White, Checks and Stripes, 
bought in July when the thermometer j 
stood 100 degrees. We can al ways buy ! 
them low in midsummer. I 
In Saxony, Spa!i!~!e~~rnn and .A.meri-1 
can :n different grades. 
GLOVES AND MITTENS . 
I 
. 
• : 
R. S. :H:ULL 
LEADS THEM ALL IN THE 
BOOT AND SHO( TRADI. Cashmere Glovf-s made by the Foatsr 
System; they fit like Kid. Ladiea Driving 
Gloves. Mittens for Ladies and Children. 
BLANKETS. I ,-te have received ourFULL'LINE of FALL nnd WINTER STOCK of 
100 pairs at special bargains. 
lend the murket iu BlunkP.1s. 
NOTIONS. 
We nlwnys . Boots, Shoes ~ Rubbers. 
Laces, Ruching, Embroideries, Towel1J, 
Napkins, Collars, Cuff!'!, and Handkerchiefs. We haYe raceived our WINTER STOCX of 
Don't pay a ce11t more for ~oods than you 
have been paying, but come to us and get 
them at. the lowest priC<"s e\·er asked for 
goods in our line. 
Browning & S~erry. 
Boys, 
we are 
Going to 
RUBBER GOODS, 
Anrl can sell them nl the OLD PRICES, and 
save you the advance price on them. These 
goods were bought before the advance in 
price for CASH. Wo i.;uarantee you LO\Y 
PRICES. Cull and be convinced. 
R. S. HULL, 
Conwr iinin and Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon. 0 
GiveAway 
FREE 
jD Safety 
(~ Bicycles. 
OVERCOATS IN FULL SWING. 
' It mnJ be sorue whnt of a nov elty to see OvcrC'oats in 1·foll swing," when 
the 11full sw ing" has two ropes and one seat, but it is no novelty to see them 
in "full swing " at STADLEll'S. You cttn never be well <lre,sed unless 
your Overcoats will bear in spectio n . W e ore now offori ug a\ large ly rnduced 
rates overcoats which ca nn ot be du plicated for Lbe money anyw here else. 
They are not only the m ost imp or ta nt contr ib ution to personal a.ppenrance 
that a man can have , but th ey are so well m~de, styl ish and dur:1ble that al 
the end of th e Winter seaso n th ey will look as prcseutublo RB they ,lid at the 
begi nning. 
W e hav e Ov ercoa ts to su it any Pu rse-it matters not how sma ll. 
Greatest Bargains on record in our $10 .00 Overcoats· 
W ell. mad e, wear resist ing and dressy, in many styles and colors. 
OUR $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00 
Ov ercoats cannot be dupli cate d by the best tailo r in 
than $10 to $20 more. W e have every style known 
Drop in and look at th orn. Th ey are beauties. 
the land, for less 
in T ailoring Art. 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatt er and Furni she r , Kirk Block, Main St reet 
D~ b~~R ?i?c~~s ~ ] ~r;! ~t. .;~r;~·rt .. ~ l ;) r7~~: ;;. ; : ·: .'~-~·!~~:·' ~: ~;-~ ,,(';~~ !1~ 1: k,:_i~tt:: ~1}!·~--~ ;;.j : 1!)1 ~.it ::1 ·~,: r~1;~~ 
~~~?!il~r;hu:~Oug~r;1~ig~~~\~~Jl,tl:i~1:· 1'.L ~:!l ;; I~~ ! ;. ~· ~,; :~ ',".'. r,:< i',;:.i~'{o~· :~1:'t,~f~;~;;~;i0~,:,..1 I; llli UU• 
F, A., TllUU©DA.LE, Sef•y, ~· ,·t1•1 :u , H ·,. >' l. I "I · . !.. . • \.•'1.. 9e ... :v, DcQ· .mtc,1:n . 
Southern llllnut " lmr•r •·r•·•• • .... , .. • , . .. ,1, ,r• .... 
OH 
CoME.S 
EVERY 
WEE.K 
READ IN 
450,00 0 
HOMES 
STORIES IOOO 
BYTHE 
BEST AUll\ORS IWJSTIWJ 
" No othe,• TfTekly Pap~r givu so great a Variety of Entertaining and I,Mtructive R eading at so lotl'J a pl'ice." 
THIS FREE TO JAN. I, 1891. To nny NEW SUDSCRIB'ER W1'0 wm cnt out nnd 11end u8 this l'lllP with nn.me n.nd n ,ldr clilS nnd s1,,-5 (h, Pmtal or F.xprcu Money Order or R~a~tered. Letter at ou r !"isl.), we will @end 
'l 'ffE YOUTH'S CO!UPANlON FRE'E tn .Jnnual"y , 1891, nnd for n. Fnll Ycnl" from thn t .l)ntc. Sl g ift This o1Tcr. tn c l11dc11 the FIVE UOUBJ,'E IIOLIDA Y NU!U BERS for Thnnk""""hlnll', C b1·is1mn s , B fr' New l '"ca r' Easter and Fourth-of~J"ulr , nnd nll rl,o Jlluljtrntcd \Vcckly Supp}emcnu, 
Address, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Boston, M ass. 
\Vil~~ I 
11.75 I 
E. I. MENDENHALL & CO. 
TllE LEADING A.ND OLDEST 
LOA. N A.l\'D 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
OVEII $000,000 
Loaned In Knox and adjoining Counties 
in tile Inst five years. ' 
FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS 
To the amount of $100,000 sold in 
the snme time . 
All persons purchnsing property of this 
firm will be fum:shed free of cost with an 
abstract of title of said real estate, if rcqnired 
and by this means they will know if they 
are getting the worth of their money. 
'l'h is firm is selling more real estata than 
any other firm in the city and have namucb 
or more property in its hands to sell than 
any iu Knox County. 
No. 858. T WO STORY Frame House, nearly new, on \Vest High 13treet1 8 rooms , splendidly 
finished, well and cistern water, frniton lot. 
Thi s is a complete re-.sidence. Price $2,000. 
No. 859. 7 1 ACRES of good land and fair build-2 in~s, in Pike tovrnship, Brnddock'a cor-
neN, price $1,200. Other lands can be bought 
adjoining the above, reasonnbly. 
No. 85tl. A S~fALL FARM of 28 ncres and fair buildings,good orchard, near the oorpor-
ation line of Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable . 
No. &i5. 2 1 Lots and new 2-story Frame Howse of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on East 
Chestnut street, about O squares from Public 
Square. There is a. furnace in the cellar , 
walks are paved with sf.one around the 
house. Thia is one of the best. residences 
in the city. Price, $4.000. 
No. 854. A CORNER LOT and lnrge frame build-ing, on East High street, near the Cath-
olic cl1urch. Price, $2,500. 
No. 857. N EW FRAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms, cor· ner Front and Mechanicsts., Yery cheap. 
No. 858. A GOOD 40 Horse Power Stationery Steum Engine and Saw ~ill to eell or 
exchange fora small farm. 
No. 844. T \V(l STORY FRAME HOUSE ;11 Cen-U!rbnrg of six rooms, located on the 
Mnin Street, to sell or exchange for a small 
form. 
No. 352 . F OR SALF.-5 Lota on Harkness Street in Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess 
Street. Very cheap. A N Addition to Ut. Vernon fur Sale-The Warden tract of 8¼ acres, Eru!t of 
and adjoining the Fair Ground Adclitlon. 
This land ca11 at once Le laid out in lots 
ond sold at a good price. It lays up hi~ber 
than the surrounding land and is perfectly 
dry. WANTED-P ersons l>nving money to loan will do well to place the same in 
the hands of this firm to Joan, as we have 
had ten years experience in inv~ting 
money, and ha,·e examined more titles and 
made more abstracts of title lhan any other 
firm in Ille city . \Ve have the real estnte 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS fur sale in Johnson City, East Tenne!:iee, in :be iron and coo.I r<>gion 
F'or every dollnr you invest in t}iese lots 
you can take out two if yeu cure to sell 
within the next eight months. 
No. 3-16. 13 ,) l ACRES and good hom:1e and 
~ 2 barn, 5~ miles from ci1y, near 
Green Valley, 70 acres botlom land. This 
is ono of the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watered, in nn excellent 11ei1:h-
borhood and on the best road looclini; to 
lh . Vernon. 
No. 847. N EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on Pleasanl Street, hi1s slate roof o.nd 
beautifully loco~ed. Price $1,2C,O. 
No. 342. A BEA.UTJFlJL residence, new fr11.me house, slylishly built, witl1 all Ou· 
modern conveniences, on East Gambie 
Street. opposite the Car Shops, Price roos 
onable,! cash, balance to suit purchaser . 
No. 846. F ARM of f,O acres of land ~ mile from Milfordton, Knox County, good framf 
house, excellent orchard. Price $45 pe1 
acre. 
No. 343. L ARGE frame House, nearly new, and lot outside the corporati on, on Columbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 844. F ARM of 108 acres and good buildings nenr Howard, iu Knox County. Price 
$7,000. 
No. 346 . F ARM of 50 acres and new frome house and barn, 7; miles from this city, In 
Liberty Township . There is a. splendid 
yo4ng orchar<l on this land. Price, $45 per 
acre. 
No. 330. 
• ) 8QACRES or rich land witlt Jtood 
~ buildings, three miles from Port-
land, Jny County, Indiana, on a free pike. 
This is one of the best farms in the State, 
and is in tbe Natural Gas belt ; severnl 
lorge gas wells arc 11ear this hmd Land 
near .Portland ia increasing in value, the 
resuJtofso much capital being invested in 
the Gas belt. Price $60 per a,:re; will ta.ke 
$6,00J of Western lo.nil in po.rt payment. 
:No. 040. 70 ACRES of fine bottom land udjoin-ing Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Knox County: for snl" cheap. Every acre 
of this land can be rented forcnsh at $8per 
acre. Terms, one-third on hand, hair.nee 
on long time. 
No. 334. H OUSE AND LOT on Enst Chestnut StrePt near Catholic Church, corner Jot 
Price reasonable. 
No. 335. 
L OT in t.he C'emctery. Price rcasonnbl~. 
No. H3Q. L AROR FRAME HOUSE and Frume Barn and 2 a.cres of h,nd set out in 
gropes, nprile, pear, peach, cherry and or-
1rnmental trees orvnrious kinds, near nnd 
outside the corportttion limils. Thia is one 
of the most desirable residences near the 
city: Thcbui\dings are nearly new. 1'ne 
fruit trees nnrl grape vine re~aring abun• 
dantly. l'rice reosonable. 
No. 888. 163 .A.CRES of land and good build· in!!;S one mile cast of Independ-
ence, Richlaad County, Ohio, on tlu• Ilalti-
more &. Ohio lW.ilrond; ::ood orchard 
nicely watered, and cheap at $60 per acre. 
No. 83n. 2 ACRES ofland, good buildings und all kinda of fruit, one ,uile from the city . 
Price, $L,600. 
No. 830. A LAUGE number of finely irnprore<l farm& in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
take11 ·in foreclosure of loans, can sell 11.t 
hnlf--their value. Price .$17 e.• d $50 per 
acre. 
No. 335. H OUSE AND LOT on Pleasant Street, East ofGny. Price$1,500 
No. 383. l 70 ACRES OF LAND one mile from Mt. Vernon. On the farm 
is o. good frnme house, new frnme born, ex-
cellent limber for fencing, sple ndidly 
wafered by six springs. Price, $9,000. 
No. 800. BRI CK HOUSE of 6 rooms a.1111 !I an acre of ground 011 Ea.st High S1reet. 
Price $l200; onc-thir<l ca.sh, balance on 
time. • 
No. 801. $100 Ooo'l' o LOAN in sums 
, snit borrowers, £0 
be secured on r<•al c~tate at 6 and 7 pt)r 
cent inte-rcst. 
No . 302. F RAME DWELLING HOUSE nnd Store Boom in Sparta, Morrow Count.}', 
Ol1io. for &lie, or will exchange for property 
in Mt. Vernon. 
No, 804. T \\'O NEW FRAME HOl'SES. comer lot, on We-et High Street. Ono house 
superbly finished on the inside. Price, 
$2,200. 
No 807. H OUSE AND LOT on , veet Sugar Street, n corner lot; house nearly new, 
good stable. Price, $1,400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chestnut a.nd Mechanic Strecls, house 
h:1a 10 rooms, stable and carriage house on 
lot. 
No 809. LARGE frame house and bnrn on "'est GsmbierStreet. $1,000 . 
No. 810 . H OUSE and 2 ·1ots on Gambier Slreet, near Oay, stables and numerous out• 
buildings on lot. Price, $7000. 
No. Sil. LARGE FRAME HOUSE nn<l STABLE with various outbuildings; s~t out in 
diffenmt kinds of fruit: situated on Curtis 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price-, $L,600 
$800 cash; balance on t imc to suit pur-
chaser. 
No 318. H OUSE and TWO LOTS near North Sandnsky Street, in Norton's Northern 
addition to Mt. Vernon. Price, U ,200. 
I<' A It .lU !L 
No 314. 5 Oli'An)JS in Knox Cvunty for sale, some of th<:m nrc among the beet ir. 
the county. 
No 320. 200 ACllF.S OF LAND •nd good lmildin~s. 3! miles from Mt. 
Vernon. Pri ce, $50 per ucre; payments to 
snit pur clrnser. 
No 322 . l 40 Ar-HES in Jackson Townsldp, Knox County; ~ hewed log 
hou se!! nnd. sµl<'ndid frame barn. Prioc, 
$40 pet acre. Payments to suit purchllser. 
No. 224. 
7 6 ACRES OF i.AND with new Zstory honse,frame stable, 7¼ miles South-
west of Mt. Vernon, on Columbus rond. 
Price, $50 per a.ere. Pnyment s reaaonnhie. 
m'FlCE-NO . I , KREMLIN BUJLDINO, 
MOUN'!' VERNON, OJI 10. 
CARLING'S FADIOUS 
Lonoon, Canaoa, Ale, 
Is universally ncklowle<lged to l>e the 
Finest. Most Nutritous and Healthful 
Ale Brewed. Invalids (that will lay 
prejudice aside), the Carliug Ale will 
p ro ve to you to be th e very best, also, 
the cheapes t. medicine that you cn.n use 
to build up I\ shattered {!Onst itutiun 
caused by sickness, overwor k or too 
clo~e con tinem en t to indoor work. 
.We gua rant ee_ this Alo to improve 
with age, and to 1'.eep on draught until 
us~d. FR.ruilies sup pli ed at rel\SonR.blc 
pncea . 
F. J. D'AROEY, 
, 
J obl,er of Pure \V i11es, Liquors and Ci-
gars, Sole Agent for Mt. Vern on a11d 
adjacent towns. 
Sold in Quart Bottles, Half Barrels, 
Barrel& and Hogsheads . 
SMOKE THE 
EXCELSIOR 
5C. CIGAR! 
The Exi:.eh,ior Ciga r is perso nnlly 
mu.de by our town~mnn, Mr. R. N. Kin-
drick, from the Finest Selected Ha-
vana Tobacco. lt is warrnnted to be a 
clear Hav1m1\ Filler nnd \Vrn ppe r , nnd 
fully equ~I to the best 10 cigar sold any-
where. Ht\ving secur.ed exclnsh•e con-
trol of this Cigar, we would be pleased 
to ha\·eyou ,all nnd test its superio rity. 
Price per Box, 100 in Box, $4 . 
F.1• J. D'AROEY. 
N. Il .-P,1rties that buy Cignrs l.>y 1ho 
Bo:x, we Cl\ll 1:mrcly suit ron wi th good1:1, 
and you know our prices nre nlwnvs 
THELOWE5T in ~It. Vernon. -
SWEET CIDER! 
(PURE APPLE JUICE) 
-AT-
D'AROEY'S. 
CANADA ALE! 
ON TAP AT 
D'ARCEY'S , 
TRY IT. 
CANADA PORT(R, STOUT 
-AND-
Alf and Alf, 
-AT-
F.J.D'AROEY'S. 
THE CELEBRA TED 
ST. JACOB'S 
M~lt Wlli~t~JI 
Thi• ST . JACOB'S MALT W UIS-
KEY ie distill ed from PURE BAR-
LEY MALT und is the only Pure 
Molt Whi sk ey bottle<!. Every l,ottle 
of St. Jacob's Malt i• Absolutely 
Pure l\11d Unadulternted Whi ske y. 
I s widely used in all th e lendi ng hos-
pita]s, and curati ve institu1ions. It is 
freely prescribed by the best physi-
cians everywhere. C ur es Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion iiud Mulnriit, A pure 
etimulnnt for sick and conva!C!\cing 
patients, weak uud debilitated women. 
Ie numb ered, R eg iste red and Ouaran· 
teed to do nl! that is claimed for it or 
purchase money refundeJ. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! 
The GenulneisCouutel'sigued 
by ftllbalovitch, Fletchel' & 
Co., Sole Proprietors. 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
-JOBBER OF-
PU&E WINES, Ll~UOM AND CIGAM, 
OPP . P. 0 ., MT . VERNON , O., 
Selling Agrnts fo1· Knox Co. 
W e will retail !:'1'. ,] Aeon's MA LT 
W1t1 BKEY at SI p,·r QUA RT BOT -
TLE , This is the regular \\"h olesn lo 
Pri ce of St. Jacob' s ~folt Wh iske y 
l'io. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
·rELEPHO,~E CONNEUTION, 
MOITN'f VERNON. O ....... 1:WV. 20, 1890 
LOCAi, 3REVITIES. 
Sol. Montis took charge of the Third 
,vard hose reel nnd engine bom~e Saturda)• 
night. 
- Ex-Policeman Cul\'in Magers was 
sworn in Tnesduy as Agent or the Humane 
Society. 
- Read the special notice of Julius 
Rogers in another column, concerning 
buck wheat flour, com meal, elc. 
- Thl' two-year-old child or )Jr. Thomas 
Kelley or Weet High slreet, ft:11 anJ die-
loc;ited its right elbow Friday evening. 
- Recent pensions allowed: Increase, 
Charles E. Robertson, Mt. Liberty; Henry 
Bteny, I.fangs; original, Thomas Clnrk, 
Mt. Vernon. 
- A pleas11.nt reception was given at tl1e 
Episcopol parsonage, Friday evening, by 
Dr. end Mn,. A. \\'. J,mcs, to the members 
of the parish. 
- Prof. C. \V. Durbin, of Fredericktown, 
has been re.appointed n member of the 
Count.y Board of Sc11ool K'<nminers fof a 
pC'riod of three years. 
-The physicians of Mt. Vernon have or-
ganize<Ta rnnlual protection society against 
dend-beats 1 similar to that recently Ofl!'Ull-
ized by the merchants. 
-The residcncEJof Alec. Reedy, of Ceu-
tre bnrg, Wa.3 totally destroyed by fire SAtnr · 
duy evt•uing, cnused by a defective flue. 
Loss $1,000, partially insured. 
-The bursting of a glass water guage on 
u b<iiler at the \\ 1ater Works Powi.'r Honse 
Saturday night, caused a little commotio~ 
until the difficulty wns remedied. 
- The fire alarm tll noon Friday was 
caused by a small blaze on the roof or t110 
C. A. & C. depot, which was extinguished 
without the aid of the department. 
- Gen. G. A . .Jones is confined to his 
house nursing a conple of cracked n9s, the 
iujury be.ing sustained by o fall -,..•bile com-
ing out of his barn Thursday evening. 
- Word has reache-d here that Col. \.Y. 
F. Sapp of Council Bluffs is ~Jowly sink-
ing from th e recent att11.ck of apoplexy 
nm] lhat no hopes are entertained for his 
recovery. 
- Re\·. Frank Gunsau1us, the brilliant 
Cliicugo divine, delivered a masterly lecture 
under the Star Course at the Oµera Honse , 
Mo11day night, his subject being religion 
and poHtics. 
- The grand jtuy failed to find an in-
dictment against Sam. McKown, of Colom_ 
bus, who was charged with fr1:1udulently 
rem o\'ing mortgaged chattel property from 
U1 is conn ty, 
-Henry Parnell, (no relation to th~great 
Irish home ruler, ) n native of England. hns 
tfoclarcd his intention to become a citizen of 
the Uuilerl States, through the Probate Court 
of Kn ox county. 
-The extensive tile work& of Denison 
Bros,, situated one mile \\Test ofMt.Uilead. 
were burn('(] to the c;round Saturday night . 
The co use of the fire is unknowu, Loss 
$3,000, insu rance$4if'OO, 
- Married, at the M. E. Parsonage, Lev-
erings, Ohio, by Rev. U. B. Taggart, on 
'fhu-r sclay even in~, Nov.13, Mr. G. G. Purdy, 
of Williamsport, Ohio, and Miss Emma 
Fiddlt"r. of Bntemantown, Ohio . 
- A r;ew :iecrct society known as Knights 
of the Colden Eagle , is being instituted in 
several of the Northern iowuships of the 
county. It is.a ben~Yolent order in aomc 
ot its features resembling the Odd Fellows. 
- ,vm. Cover, a prominent farmer resid· 
ing near ""nterforcl, hnd the misfortune to be 
kicked by a horse Tue:i:day, ca!1sing a com-
pound fracture of the right.lower jaw. Dr. 
Russell, of thi s city, was summoned to ad-
just the fra cture . 
- The Tru3tee;:1 of the Vine strN't Dis-
ciples church hnve purchased from Lyon 
& Hesley of Chicago, an instrument called 
a vocnlion, that is superceding pipe organs 
for ordinary church buildings. The con-
tra ct pri ce is $850. 
- Perry :Mahaffey ha s the exclusive ngen-
cy for a most unique private letter-box. that 
ought to sell on sight, both for its co,n-en-
ienoe and C'lieapness. He is now cnnvass-
ing !he city and inten,tiug purchasers 
slioultl rc;;;cn·e their orders for him. 
- Alb('rt \Voo<l{ord nntl u :Hrs. Lui ham o! 
Gambier were nrres1ed and lodged in jail, 
Frid a:r,c harged with lidng together in a 
state of adultery. They were arraigned Sut• 
urdny before 1Sq11 ire Barker, when the case 
was ilbniissed fur want of prosecution. 
- A farmer from one of the &,u fhern 
town-'ldps reported SMurdny that Only 
•bout onc-lrnlf of the corn crop has bC'cn 
hn sked nnd cribbed. A lnrge amount o{ 
corn is said to be rotting in the shock on 
uccount of the continuous wetweather. 
- An nr1plicatio11 was mude in the J>ro-
bute Court, Thursday, by Alfred \Voodford 
furn nrnrriagc license for Platt 0. Smith nnd 
'?ilulintlu Smith, of College township, but 
when Depnly Critchfield learned thut the 
Smith::i were first cousins, the license was 
refu:--o.l. 
- ~Ir~. ~Inrlhn V. Horn, of Utica, A.<lmr. 
of Jus. Horn. has filed suit in the Licking 
Court of Common rleas agaiilst the B. & 
0. R.H. C'u. lor $10.000 <lamages for tho kill-
ing of her husband on the 4th of Septembe1 
last. He wns struck by a train and killed 
instantly. 
- Mt. Vt'ruon O<ld Fellows will eleot offl 
ceni this mvnth as follows: QuindaroLoclge, 
Tuesday C\'t:nin~, Nov. 25; Mt. Vernon 
Lodge, Wednesday eve1dng, Nov. 26; Koko-
sing Encampment, Friday t>\·ening, Nov. 28. 
Gra11d ofncers nnd representatives will be 
vol e,J for at the same tilot:. 
- The ..,·illngc trustt!Bs or Gambier are 
about to engage in a contrnct with the 
Zanesville wor~honse to carry ont sentence 
on in.fractors of the law. it being the pur-
pose of ti.Je aulhorilit s in the Colh··ge town 
to break op ti,e lawlessness tluu has oxist-
ed there for n number of years. 
-The ccclesiasticn1 court that is to try 
Rev. Howard :MaC;Qneary, nn Episcopal 
clergyman, for herE'sy, is composed of Rev. 
Y. P. lforgnn, Re\'S. A. D. Pntnam nnd 
and H. n. A..,·E's of Cleveland, Rev. \V. H. 
Gallaher, Paines ville , and Rev. Geo,,e F. 
Smythe, Elsria. Tlieir decision is finnl. 
The trial will O<·cur eo.rJy in Jan nary. 
-Jacob Zimmerman , n resident of Gann, 
was locked up Fridny night f<1r being drunk · 
Be was fine<l $5 and costs by the Mayor 
Saturday, part of which be paid. On being 
rclea~d he went 011 another ' tear on money 
he had secreted upon his peraon. H e was 
run in a gccond lirneand given u 1wo week's 
sentence at the Zanesville workhonse,wherc 
he was taken by Marshal Blythe, Monday. 
- The wife of Chas. Miller, a C., J... & 0. 
brakeman, skipped out Saturday for Spring-
field, Ill , taking wilh her $300 of her hus-
band's money and some of their personal 
effects . Miller disposed of his ]1ousehold 
goods and left town the same day. It is said 
that they had a serious quarrel nnd agreed 
to separate and divide the property between 
them. A scandal is whii,pered to l>e nt the 
bottom of the trouble. 
- "The most dangerous cnstom in daily 
use ," says a well Posted elec1rician, 11is the 
habit of placing the hand over the bell on 
o teleph one when a call is mnde 1 to avoid 
making a uoi sc. The Jrnbit is very com-
mon; yet if a line should happen to be 
closed, the effect would be more fatal than 
contact with nn electric light wire. The 
hand should ne\'er,comc in contact with the 
metal on a tclC'phone." 
- Satur<lay night a B. & 0. freight. tn1in 
brokE' and the rertr end cras hed into the 
front 011 the bridge which ~·as recently 
washe<I out nt Glencoe. The bridg-c broke 
down awd s<:,·erul cars were thr own in the 
stream. 'l'he wreck train which wns dear-
in.e up some old broken ear~ near that 
point, wus sent to the sc-ene of the accident 
c.nd by Sunday afternoon tho place was 
ngnin in n pas.,able condition. Nobotly 
was injure,!. 
- Wn1 M. OailE')', Arting Coroner of 
BENUH AND llA.R. 
The DiOCren<'("H sun Unadjusted 
Betwc-en .ilulge lr, ·l ue nnd. 
the Attorut•J'fii. 
HOLD YOUR CERTIFICA1'ES. 
On the assen.:bling of Court Thursday 
morning Jml~e Irvine expressed himself 
from the bench in u manner 11ot to be mis-
understood . After the transaction of some 
un iruportnnt business the Court said: ··1 
wish to say a word to the attorneys of this 
bar, arid tlwt is that they must be prepared 
to try their cases at th o next term (Febru-
ary) and n,,t nmrk them for continuance. 
This tliing of marking the docket '' contin-
ued," •·passed,"&~ .• is an odd way for the 
Mt. Vernon bar to proceed nnd will not 
ugain be tolerated. This Court is now de-
term incd Hint if the bar persists in follow -
ing this action at lbe next term, Le will dis-
miss all cases whether the bar i!!I prepared to 
try them or not. Tbo Court will be prepar-
ed to do its part. If the bar is not ready for 
trial it will be the bar·s fault and not the 
Courts." 
The Knox Savlng-1 Bank n·111 
Pay Dolhu· Cor D01101·. 
Cashier Israel Dakes a Trip to 
New York to Investigate 
the Sit.11atio11. 
The ann ounce ment in the BANNJrn of last 
Thursday , that the Director, of the Knox 
County 8avings Bank had ordered a volun-
tary assignment to Mr. Almon F. Stauffer 
for the benefit and protection of ils credi-
tors, created a decided sensation, nucl until 
the situation was thoroughly known, these 
was a feeling of genuine alarm among the 
large list of depo sitors , the maj ority of 
whom nre workingmen and women and 
people of small means. The excitement 
was n ot allayed until aggnrnnces were given 
out that the Bank was sol\'eot and the 
assets largely in excess of th e liabilities, 
which means that every claim will be paid 
dollar for dollar. 
Jnd,e Irvine says the statement that he 
wasask!"d to hnye another Judge come here 
to sit at the present term of Con rt, by the 
committee of uttorneys who waited upon 
him is not true. And furthermore had the 
request been made to him lie would hnve 
refused the same. He says that Judge Buck· 
ingham is busy holding Court in Licking 
and Judge McElroy is engaged in the same 
capacity at Delaware, and that neither of 
the gentlemen cou1d bn\·e left bis duties to 
bold Conrt in this coun ty . 
Af1er the grnnrl jury submitted its report 
Satu rday Jud~e lr\'ine ordered an aajourn-
ment until uext Satnrday. 
,vliDDING BELLS. 
Approaching Nuptials of Miss 
!la1uc Denn<"y For111crly oC 
this cuy. 
Handsome engraved invitutions were re-
ceived in this city Tuesila.v, bearing the fol-
lowing announcement: 
Mr. and Mrs. J oho Denner 
reqoest yonr preeonco 
Rt tho rnurriage of their daught er 
MARY 
and 
l\IU. JlABRY RANDOLPD YOO?IIO, 
Wedn<!Sday, tho Utird of Decombor, 
Eightee n hundred and ninet.v, 
at twe lve o'clock, noon, 
St. Paal's Church, 
Marion, Ohio. 
Mr. nnd Mre. Young 
At Homo 
on W edncsdnys in January, 
267 Mt. Vernon Avenue. 
The brirle is a native of this city and is a 
mo'.'Jt beautiful anti accomplished young 
l1:1d_v. She has selected as bridesmaids for 
the occas ion three o f i\ft. Verno n' s charm-
ing young lndies-Misses Midge Cooper. 
Stella Sapp and May Updegraff, the fourth 
being a resident of Bucyrus. The groom is 
a popular gf'!ntleman, havin g recently been 
re.elected to th1:: position of Clerk of Courts 
in Marion county. The many friends of 
the fair bride in this city will extend their 
heartiest conJratulations, wishing: her long 
life and unalloyc<l happiness. 
Royal Arcanum Entertai11111eut. 
Mt. Vernon Council No. 11, Royal Arca-
nurr, has completed arrangements fox a re-
ception nnd entertainment nt the 0Rera 
House to-morrow evening, in honor of 
Grand Regent J. A. Corter and other Grand 
officers. ln\'itntions to thenu JJlberof five 
hundred have been issued nnd the a!foir 
promi~es to be a most delightful one. Fol-
lowing is the program tl.iat will be carried 
out: 
PART I. 
Prayer ........ . ... ......... ...... Rev. H. W. Jones 
Music .. .... ............. ..... ...... ........ . Orchestra 
Address 1.JfWelcome .................. L.G. Bllnt 
Mnsic-(Cborus) .... ......... ...... ... ... ......... .. 
Choir St. Vincent de Paul's Church and 
Orchestra. 
Address ....... .... . Grand Regent J . A. Carter 
~eieclion-Denth Bridge of the Tay .......... .. 
Miss Minnie Teagle 
Duett ........................ Mrs. and Mis~ Brent 
Address ..... .... ........... P . G. R., E.T. Nelson 
Son~ (sC'lected) .............. Miss Hattie Teagle 
Mus1c-(Qnartette) ...... .. ....... ....... ....... .. .. . 
)Jrs. G. Tnrner, Mrs. \V. E. Jackson, 
Messrs. G. Turner and W . E. Ja ckson. 
Address-(Good of the Order) ... II . r,. Temde 
Violin and Piano ......... .. .......... ...... .. ......... . 
Misses Hatti e nod Minnie Teugle 
PABT II, 
Some oftlie more Limi<l depositors wen1 
scur rying around offoring their cert ificates 
at 70 cents on the dollar and a number of 
curbstone sharks were found who were 
an::1ious to purchase the claims at these 
fig ures. Senral parties who were com· 
pelled to realize. money for pressing obli-
gations, discounted th eir...._ claims on# the 
Savmg:s Bank at 00 cents on the dollar. 
But since confidence ha s been restored, 
there is a disp0sition among the patrons of 
the Bank to holrl their investments for 
further developments. 
The assignment was precipitated by the 
failure of the well-known banking houso of 
Decker, H owell & Co., of New York, who 
were the Eastern correspondents of the Sav-
in gs Bo.nk, the latt er having about $80,000 
on deposit with the New Y~rk concern in 
the way of investments. Since the assign-
ment, howe\'er, drafts nruounting to about 
$10,000 ha\~e been returned, which decreases 
the amount of liabili ties to that extent· 
Cashier Samuel H. Israel left for New York, 
Friday noon , but owing to the train being 
five honrs late di<l not reach his destination 
until late Saturday night. He is expectecl 
home in a few days, when the result of his 
innstigati ons will be mad e known to the 
Board of DirE'ctors, 
Tbe following information concerning 
the New York bc,use is from the New York 
lTerald: 
'l'he assignee of Decker, H owell & Co. 
~·elson Crol)'lwell. made this statemen t: 
,;The liabilities are between $l0 ,000,000 and 
$15,000,000, most. of which is due to banks 
and bankers on loans. The assets are 
largely in excess oftbe liabilitit!S, and nearly 
every loan is welt sccllted by collate ral. The 
firm delh·ered to me as part of its assets 
about$1,000,000 of securities in a box. This 
goe~ to show that the failure was n<it due 
to lack of secar i ties, but to the extreme 
money stringency, which pre,·enteil the 
firm from completing its daily amount of 
borrowing. In lhe cu rrent mnna~ernent 
of its business it was the prnctice 
of the firm to borrow senrnl L1i11ions 
each da:,, on call in uddition to the loans 
which it had. The assets of the firm com-
prise largely what is known as Villard se-
cur ities, nnd during the last few days it has 
been impossible to get money on them . 
But theS"e securities ha,·e ab solute \'alne and 
merit above the te1llporory price made under 
thi s abnormal market. Shrewd investors 
are aware of this, and are buying up the 
stocks to put info vaults a.nd take the rise 
1hati s su re to follow . If the .creditors nse 
good judgment and do not act hastily they 
will not only be pa.id in full, b:.it will leave 
a good surplus for the estate. Th e whole 
force of clerks in this office areal work mak-
ing up a. statement of the firm's condition, 
but its transactions have bl?en so enormons 
that it will lake some days to complete it, 
th ough our estimates of assets and liabili-
ties is a close approximation." 
The nssig,,ee of the Savings Bank, Mr. 
Stauffer, was asked for a schednle o{ the as-
sets anrl liabilitie s, but said h~ would be 
unuble to give them until Mr. Israel 's._ ar-
ri,·al home~ Being asked for an unofficial 
estimatl;! he thought it would be fairly. rep-
resented by the following figures: 
RESOURCES. 
Bi Us r&eei vable . 
City water works bonds ., 
Government bonds . ... . 
Currency . . . . , .... . . 
New York Account , ... , 
SB0.000 
s.ooo 
10,000 
10,0CK) 
80,000 
Recitution-Flying Jim 's L.'."1.st Leap.. ......... ()nsh Capit.nl. 
Miss Cora Fowler ~tockholders' liability 
Mu sic-(Quartette) 
8188.000. 
$25.000 
Mrs. G. Turner , :\frs. \-\'. E. Jackson, 
Messrs. G. Turner aud \V. E. JRckson. 
Recitation-The Ra.ven .... Miss Mnud Brent 
AtldrC'ss ..................... P. G. R, W. 0. Lyon 
8E'lection-Tlie Boy that Never Told a Lie ... 
1liss Hattie Teagle 
Music .. ... . ..... ....... ..... .... ... . .......... Orchestra. 
Viulin ,md Piano ......... .... ... ..................... . 
j\lis.!!es Hattie tl.nd Minnie Teagle 
Song .. ............ ............ ... Miss Hattie Teagl e 
Addrt>ss .......... ...... .... ... ..... ........ J, A. Bell 
SclE'Ction-'Tis Not Fine Feathers thM 
Mnkcs •Fine Birds 
Miss Hattie Teagle 
St!leclion-Too Utterly Utter .................... . 
Miss Minnie Teagle 
llenetfiction ........................ Rev. 8. StrQng 
PERl'iON AL POI N'l'!ii. 
Mis::i Daisy Hart rclnrne<l to Washin gton 
f'ity Friday evening. t 
M,·s. Dr. T. B.CottonofColnmbasisvisit-
ing friends here this week. 
Mrs. Isaac Rosenthall and children are 
the guests of friends atCanton. 
Rev. Dr. F. N. Pel ouber of Boston was 
the gnest la st week of Rr:v. F. A. Wilber. 
MrS. L. D. Barth olomew of Newark, was 
the guest last week of Mrs. J . C. PntterJon 
Rev. Father Mortr ier of Columbus, was 
thegn est of Rev. L. ·w. Mulhan cornr Sun-
day. 
JmlgeJenner o f .Mansfield, wu~ 
:Monday . enrouto to Miller sbu rg 
Court. 
iu town 
to hold 
Mr. Charles G. Cooper is in Northern 
Micl.iignn deer hunting with a party Of 
friends.! 
Mrs. H. A. Sturges. Mrs. F. L. Beam and 
Mr s. J. B. Waight spent Thursday at Co-
lumbus. 
Mr. and Mrs . Ed.Thomas of Newark were 
the gllests of Mt. Vernon friends duting the 
past week. 
:Miss Nellie Brown of Steubenville w-ns tile 
guest last week of her aunt, Mrs. E. G. 
\Yoodward. 
H on. Frank I-I. Hurd ofToledo, wo.s here 
over Sunday, thegnest ofl1is mother, Mrs. 
R. C. Hurd, 
Miss Tillie Dunlnp of Columbus is the 
gues t of her cousins, the Misses Blanch and 
Je ssie Gotshall. 
·Messrs. E. J. Chuse nnd E. A. Peale r 
Jepartecl Monday for Tennessee and other 
SonthE>rn 1,oinls. 
:Mr. J olin M. Blocher was in Columbus 
tl1is WE'ek attending: the State mer.ting of 
County Auditors. 
Mr. John S. Gotshall left Thursday for 
llutfalo 1 where he will i;o on the road for a 
surgical instrument hou se. 
.... 2:>,00)-- 00-,(00 
LIABILITIES. 
D\lo depositors, etc. . . , .... , ... 
8238,000. 
.... Slffi.ooo 
Balanco , . , .... , .... . .......... S58,l))O 
The stockbolders oft he Savings Bank are 
the J. Sperry estate, 0. l\.I. Arnold, S. H. 
Israel, W. (', Culbertson, J. D. Thompson, 
G. A. Jones, Samuel Israel Estate. Thomas 
Odbert, Vine I srael and A. B. Israe l. The 
capita l stock is $50,000, of which amount 
$25,000 ls the paid up or cas h capital. Un-
de:-r the laws of Ohio the stockholders are 
liable for double the amount of their stock, 
and this makes their liability not less than 
$50,000, while some attorneys claim that it 
would be $100,000. Mr . Stauffer bas filed a 
bond in the sum of$300,000 in the Probate 
Court , nnd the list of su reties will be found 
in our Court news column. The 11.ppraisers 
will not be appointed until after Cashier 
Isr..1el's return from New York. 
A telegrnm was receiv ed from Mr. Israel, 
Tuesday, stating thut the prospects for the 
payment of the nmount due the Savings 
Bnnk from Decker, Howe11 & Co. were very 
much brighler. 
RECENT DEATIIIS. 
BELIND A S. SPERRY, 
Widow ofth1 late Jared Sperry, di t>Uat her 
home on North Main street, Monda y morn-
ing of general debility. Deceased was born 
Dec. 3, 1813, atAt11ens, O., her father being 
Joseph Bnckminster. She was married to 
Jared Sperry in April, 1843, and after resid-
ing nine years at Th ornville, Perry county , 
Ohio, they removed to Mt. Vernon. De· 
ceased is survh•ed by three children, "\Vil-
mot, Mrs. "\V. P. Bogardus and Annie,all of 
whom reside in this city. The ·funeral oc-
curred yesterday afternoon, the services 
being conducted by Rev. F. A. Wilber of 
the Prespyterian church. The interment 
was in the family 1ot at Mound View ceme-
tery. 
DAVID THOMAS, 
Aged 36 years, died at his home in the East 
end Monday morning after a prolonged ill-
ness of rheumatism and other complica-
tions. He is survived by his wife and a 
one-year-old child. The funeral occurred 
yesterday nfternoon a.n<l was conducted 
under the unspices of Quiodaro Lodge I. 0. 
0. F. The ser\'ices were held in the M. E. 
church, Rev. A. D. Knapp offiCiating. The 
employes of the railroad shops attended in a 
body, the deceased having formerly worked 
in that establishment. 
Probate Judge John M. ()r1tchfleld and MRS. IIANNAH MILLER, 
wife le ft last night for Los Vegas, New Mex- .Aged ubout 65 years, wife of Jacob Miller, 
ica, to remain for the winter. died suddenly from apoplexy at Ler home 
Mr . Harry B. Arnold of Coiumbus, ac- on West Vine street, Saturday afternoo11. 
companied CashierSnmucl H. Israel to New She had been up town shopping and return· 
York, Friday, as ltgal adviser. ed home only about half an hour before her 
Mr. Harvey Scribner ot l'oledo,spetit. seVl .. death. She wa5 the mother of the :Miller 
181 days last week visiting friends nere at:d boys the well-known express men. The 
was the guest of his uncle, Dr. J. J. Scrib· funeral occu rred Monday afternoon, the 
ner. services being condnctcd by Rev. A. D. 
Mrs. C. F. Bnldwin and Mrs. J.M. Arm- Knapp. 
strong united in giving a most delightfnl 
recepti on in honor of Mrs. \V. H. :Prntt, Fri· 
day evening. 
Mr . nnd Mrs . E. ,v. Py~e ofDetwit, who 
were ca11ed to Newnrk by the Oeath of Urnir 
!'lister, Mrs. Fred Metz, spe nt Thursday and 
Friday with friends in this city. 
Mrs. Satie E. Shribcr or Richmond, Jud., 
who has been Urn guest of Mrs. L. G. Hunt , 
went to Columbus, Friday, to visit her sis-
ter, ~rs. L. D. Lncey. She was nccompa. 
nied by Airs. Hunt. 
Drnke'8 Dile1uma. 
Elma Bri~L"le, a single maiden who resides 
in Wayne township, appeared be.fore 'Squir e 
.Atwood, Friday, and ewore out a wnrrnnt 
for the arrest of a young nrnn nu med Har-
ley Drake, o f IIowurd town shi p, charging 
him with being the fotlier of her unborn 
chilJ. The pr osecuting witne ss was ex1:1m-
ine<l Suturtlay afternoon and swore that the 
trouble occurred on the first Sunday iu Au-
p:ust, la~t, whilo she was on a vii.it to Thos. 
UE'rry, of Howard township. The accnse.d 
fun11::ihecl bond 111 the sum of $.JOO. for ]11s 
appe.aru.nce when the case is ca11eJ iu court. 
J. B. CUSHING, 
Ilu sband of Alice Lewi s Cushing, died su<l-
deuly at Canton, Ohio, Sunday, and was 
buried there yesterday. He is survived by 
his wife and thr ee young children. Further 
particulars nre not at band. 
WILLIAM 8PEELM.-\.N 1 
Aged 27 years and single, died at the resi-
dence of his father David Speelman in Mil-
ford township, "Wednesday of last week, and 
wns buried Friday. 
New B ... ~ O. Time CJar,t. 
Beginning with last Sunday a new time 
cnrrl went into effect on th·e B. & o. road 
Trains n ow arrive at this station as follows; 
:EAST. W.EST. 
No. 4-11:060, rn. No. 3-3:~7 p. ru. 
" 0-12:16 " " " 5-2:25 a. m. 
" 8- 7:10 p. m. "7-11:28" " 
II 14-4 !04 U. ffi. I\ 15-9:19 p. In. 
"16-6:11 p. m. "17-9:23 u. m. 
Wayne cou111y, ha s rcndNcd n ,·erJi ct 011 - Gunners who a.re n ow foraging through 
the dci~th nf C,Jrvncr Solon Iloydson. 'flJc thtt forests und over tbe forms, fields and 
mar shes with blood in theil' e:res and pow-
vcslli ct i~ thnt Uoydson came tu Jiis death der in their horn s, had better pause in their 
wh ile ill the uct of tuking- n prisoner to the wild career loug e11011gh to read t11e farAo1ers' 
village lock-up, ~y bein).f aecidentally run - warnrng to tresspas sc rs, lest , peraJ"enture , 
over by an cng-lllt' 011 the C., A ... t U. roud, thE'y be jerked up short by the lasso of the 
ancl witluu:t uny fault of said comp~ny'a luw nnd matie to pay a fine for th eir heed-
ernploye!i. (t wa~tliought. M1·. Uuytlson wus I lessncss. The law is clear 011 the snbjecl of 
munlcrcd by un<: of rlte 1,risoncr's pub tr('spnss, and hunters who are not posted 
shodng him under the train. 1 should rend up before they jumpo.ny fences. 
- 1fan sfield Sliidtl ancl Banner, Satnr· 
,Jar, says: Burglars entered the hardware 
and general store of I. Shafer at Indepen-
dence last night nnd stole n lot of pocket 
cutlery, revolvers, etc., beside blowing open 
tbe safe, in which they secured $150. They 
nr~ supposed to be-the same partioo who 
have been doing jobs nt Newark and Mt. 
Vernon. The burglars are snpposcd to be 
headed this way and the officers nre on the 
watch for suspicious characters. 
• 
PIDGIE A.ND DOVIE. 
A Mother's Ti1nel;y Interferenf!e 
Prevents a Bellville Girl Meet• 
Jog Her Jlt. Vernon Mash. 
Saturday's Mansfield Shield and Bann~ is 
respo nsibl e for the following bit of romantic 
narrative: 
"Bellville 1s enjoying the excitement of a 
real Ii ve sensation iu their own town to-day. 
The cause tor the general interest taken by 
the loca l g-ossipcrs and the great tongue-
waggin g they nrc doing in thnt 1'ansfield 
suburb is about as follows: For a number 
• of months a Miss Conley, who is about 18 
years of age and resides in that town with 
her parents, bas been enamored o( a young 
fellow at Mt. Vernon, whose name is not 
known publicly. 
'' fhe young man hns been occs:iionally 
visitinr; his fair inamorata at Bellville, 
somelimes coming up to see, her during the 
daytime and sometimes meeting her clan-
destinely, the foud mother objecting to the 
attentioR paid h.y the fellow to herdang:hter. 
Yesterday, however, :Miss Conley thought 
she cou ld no longer remain away from her 
gallant spouse and according to a prc -ar-
1anged compact she went to the depot for 
th e pnrµo sc of going to Mt. Vernon and 
joining her lover. 
"Her mother got on to U1e girl's scheme, 
however, ana started in pursuit. The run-
away, who inten:Jed elopoment, was found 
in the waiting-room reaOy for the traiu. 
Mother and daughter held an excited soonce 
to the delight of the spectators. Several of 
the bystanders, on learning the condition or 
affairs, interferred and the girl was forcibly 
restrained from getting on the train. 
"She return~d to her home with her 
mother but stron.c:ly averred that at the first 
opportun Hy ahe weul<l leave and join her 
in tendE'd lord and master, even though her 
parenta do oppose the marriage." 
TEACHERS' IN TITUTE. 
Ulg-bly Interesting- Papers 
Read at the Quarterly 
llleetlng. 
Good A.tte11dance - 'rhe Next 
ltleetiug to .be Held in 
February. 
Tbe K uo :x County Teachers' Institute held 
its first qua rterly meeting at the H~gh school 
room, Saturday, Nov. 15, pre sided O\'er by 
Mr L.B. Ho'.!ck, of Bladensburg. 
The meeting was opened with music, and 
prayer by the Rev. F. A. "\Vilber, of Mt. 
Vernon, who then begau the program with 
a most inter esti ng and instructive address 
upon ' ''Vhat is an Education? " The powers 
of observation are the most active faculties 
of the child's mind. CultiYate those pow• 
ers, but do.not stop then~, since a true edu_ 
cation consists .not alone in the accumula-
tion of facts, but in the power to reflect 
upon those facts and or iginate new truths 
from them. All the greatest evils of society 
are the result of improperly directed edu-
cation. Sophisms, of no logical power 
whalerE'r, sway the m ind$ and ruin the 
souls of men simply because they have not 
been taught from childhood to think and 
reflect. Answer the question, "What for," 
to the best of your ability or you may be 
responsible for the blighting of a mind. 
Ground your rules of right and wrong 
upon the laws of God rather than the laws 
of nature, or you will find yourself adrift 
upon a shoreless ocE'an. Mr. ,Vilber·s ad -
dress was extremely inter.es-ting and practi-
cal and the fteachers of Knox county are 
deeply gratefu! 10 him for his effort in their 
behalf. 
Mr. C. C. Jac':k:son, of Mt. Liberty, read a 
paper upon "H ow to read and what to rend. " 
The books which people read nre o.n index 
of their character. Di'recf your pupils in 
their reading since many books convey a 
most distq_l'ted impfession of life It would 
be an undoubted benefit to the world if a 
great many of Jhe books in circulation were 
strangled before publicntion. Choose 6uch 
books- as w-i1l inform .the mind, correct the 
head and better the heart, and rend one book 
thoreughl)" rather than twenty superfi cially . 
The subject of "The Teacher's Relatio n to 
His Work ," was presented by Mr. R. L. 
Jones, of Mt. Vernon, in an able and effi-
cieni manm·r. If teaching is to become a 
pr oression, both employers and employes 
mus t ad\'nn ce to a higher plane. Thi s cn11 
be done only by the teachers taking the 
initiative and preparing himself more thor-
oughly for his work and leaving the result 
with the demand of the tim e. Tllis paper 
wns admirably supp lemented by that. which 
followed upon the r,ubject of the County In-
stitute. 
In presenting this subject, Sup't Ma harry, 
of Centreburg, said that n great many 
teachers begin their work with no prepara-
tion whatever , and it is certain that they 
might do mu ch better work if they had 
had t.hat preparation . Since many teachers 
cannot have a normal school trnining, this 
defiency must be supplied by the County 
In stitutP Emphasize instruction in meth-
od s rather than in lext books. The Insti-
tute instructor should be a man who will 
impress his own enthusiasm upon the 
memben of the Institute nnd give them 
such as11erations after belier me thoOs that 
they will eagerly anticipate the a ssembly of 
the Institute, instead of looking forward to 
it as something to be dreaded and shunned 
if possible. 
The morning session waa concluded by 
Mr. 0. L. Ashcraft, in a paper opon ''School 
lJiscipline," a subject ef the most vital ini-
portance to every tE'acber . Discipline is es-
sential to childhood. Th ough more depends 
npon the parent than upon the tt>acher, yet 
the latter cnn <lo much toward disciplining 
the untrained forces in the school and with-
out this discipline no school can be a success. 
~resent nnd punish wrone doing with ab-
solute impartiality. Have a well defined 
program, follow it.out faithfully and if eAcb 
child is kipt busy, the problem of d)scinline 
is wen nie solved. 
TOE AFTERNOON SESSION 
"\Va<s opened with music, after which Miss 
Ella Walker, of Danville, recited "That Old 
Amen Corner." in a most pleasing 'manner, 
and lier effort wae 11ighly appreciated by 
her hearers. 
Y-r. D. ,1-I. l'nintl:!r, of Ma.rtinsUurg, then 
presented a paper upon "Literature at horue 
and in school.,, . Success in any undertak. 
ing depends upon a. clenrly defined Qhject. 
Have a plan in the derelopment of a fasle 
for lilerature and follow it up, as ~ knowl 
edge of such books ss will cultivate a taste 
for the thoughls of great men. The teacher 
should himself be a lover of goo<l books 
trnd be master of a few at least. An interest 
in good literalure moy be developed by 
teaching quotations and memory gems, alid 
by relating stories from the classics with hi-
ographi cnl sketches of their authors. 
Dr. J. C. Gordon read a paper cpon the 
"Effects of Alcohol." As the laws of Ohio 
require that this snbject shall be taught in 
every common school, it is one of the great· 
est importance. Children may and should 
be taught to abstain from alcohol as from 
all other poisons. Alcohol conges ts the 
stomach, is rapidly absorbed into tbe circu-
latory system and at once affects the · nerv(:: 
centers. Dr.Gordon ga,·e a carefully pre-
pared diagnosis of the effect of alcohol upon 
all the organs of the body and assured us 
that only the education of the youth could 
ever do R1'i"ay with the evil of intemperance. 
Mr. L.A. Green, of Gann, in presenting 
the subject of "Intellectual Education 1 • 
said th}lt !be teacb~r should himself be 1 8 
thinkerj he should train his pupils to think 
and the que~tiou of ,!Jow to do it is of prime 
irllportlln ce to eTery {eac,her. 
Pt-incipal J. _ K. Baxter, of the High 
School, concluded the program for the day. 
"He So.id that he considered practical teach-
ing as synonoroons wifb infelligent teach-
ing. E'ully developed manhood is the re-
sult of practice.I teaching. Instruction or 
the imparting of facts should all tend to-
ward culture, or the assimilation of those 
facts. He who would be a practical teacher 
in the truest sense of the word, should 
tmderstand Psychology and Pedagogy 
should b0 an aC<!omplished scholar _ and 
above all, !!'honld _possP.ss that indispensable 
requisite, tact. 
The uttencla!1qc during the entire day was 
large and the rnterest was unabated during 
the renderin~of the entire. program every 
number of which was filled. ' 
On motion of Mr. Yearly of Dunville 
the Institute was then adjour~cd until ll,eb: 
ruary. · KATE BENEDrCT, Scc',r. 
EVENT AND COMMENT. 
An Expea·lence ff Ith a lllg-bl:r 
Protected Pall· of' Pants. 
A. Colored Man's Fnilh Shaken -
Talk A.bout the Weather-A 
Precocious Child - Hunt -
ing Experience With 
Blank t.:artridg-es-A. 
Telephone lliut. 
They tell n good story on fltl ex-President 
o f the Lincoln Club that the BAN.N"ER is re-
quested to reproduce. Severo I weeks ago a 
well-known wool dealer 011 bis way back 
from the East stopped off in Philadelphia 
and in wandering a.bout the Quaker City 
came across the immense establishment o{ 
John Breechesmaker, the P. M. General, 
and concluded to inspect the same. While 
in the store be purchased a pair of panta-
loons for $5 that were war.muted to be "all 
Wool and that would neither rip, tear nor 
ravel or run down at the heels." Onti day 
after his arrival home in Mt. Vernon he 
donned the breeches i'ind displaycd ·them to 
his friend, Col. --. The latter was at 
onee smilten with the pattern as well as 
the price, and being an ar<~ent admirer and 
supporter of the present Administration be 
conceived n desire to possess those panta-
loons as a sample of "low prices and good 
goods" under the McKinley bill. [This was 
prior to the la.tt election, it may be stated, 
•Parentbetically.J The Colonel propos"ed a 
trade and offered the pair he wore togetl1er 
with $2 in cash to clinch the bargain. The 
proposition was accepted and the two men 
repaired to a back room in the office of a 
well-known lumber firm near the B. & 0. 
tmck on \Vest Gambi~r street, where the ex-
change was quickly made. Now, here comes 
the amusing part of the incident. 'fbe )VOOl 
dealer is tall and slim, while the Colonel is 
short and stout. The wool man got into his 
new nether garmeuts all right, bm they 
were a "world too wide." The Colonel pulled 
and struggled and perspired and finally suc-
ceeded in partially encasing himself in the 
Wanamaker J.,roduction, when he encoun-
tered o dilemma-the waistband would not 
m eet by about four inches and a foot or 
more material extended beyond his feet. 
He solved the ''high tariff problem" by 
rolling up the surplus garment in a wad 
about his ankles nnd tying the waistband 
with a highly-protected piece of binder 
twint. Then he called for an overcoat to 
hide the misfit, made a bee-line for home, 
slipped in the back door and quickly shifted 
into bis Sunday-best breeches. He is not 
entirely put out over the transaction, for be 
thinks that. with a little alteration the pan-
taloou s cnn be made to do service for his 
~on. 1'he authority for the above narrative 
is Col. Neal Abbott and :Maj. W. M. Youn~, 
two reputable truth-tellers. 
••• 
A lady called nt one of oar banks and 
presented a check which she wished cashed. 
As she was a perfect stranger to the paying 
teller, he sai d nry politely: ".Madam, you 
will have to bring some one to introduce 
you before we can cash this check." Draw· 
ing hersE'lf up quite haughtily, she replied 
freezingly; "But I do not wish to know 
you sir.'' 
••• 
A philosophical exchange advances the 
following : Jf there is anything in indica-
tion:3, we might as well p1epare ourselves 
for R cold winter. After two very warm 
ones it is likely that there will be consider-
able concentrated frigidity in the third. 
These are pleasant refle<:tions to him whom 
the tariff forces to pay a higher price for 
woolen clothing and all the other articles 
that protect him from the N(lrthern blasts. 
When weather and man combine against 
him he has a right to think that his lot has 
been in donbtful places . 
••• 
Dnve Rouse is R well-known colored wag 
about town. The following anecdote coo-
cern ing Dave is now going the rounds: A 
month or so ago, nn upper Main stnet 
butcher accosted him and said: "Da\·e, I see 
you have three or four ni ce fat bogs. You 
had better sell them to me as the hog cholera 
is prevailing in some parts of the conn try 
and they may die on your hands.'' 
•·oh, I guess not," replied Da\'e. ''De 
good Lnwd isn't goin' to take de poor man's 
hogs. I'll keep dem and butcher dem my • 
self." 
Last Saturduy he stepped into the butch• 
er's shop and said: "Mr . Seiler, gib me 
poun 1-an 1-half of ponk: the Lawd don 
gone took t.1em hogs! 
••• 
Some of our local sportsmen are hosing a 
good laugh nt the expense of a young fel-
low who has labored under the impression 
thnt J1e was" crack wing shot. Ile spent a 
day in the field last week with two com-
panions, ignoring the "warning to bunters," 
and although bis associates bagge.d ple11ty 
of quail, the •'crack shot" never so much as 
secured a bird. On arriving home in the 
evening, foot sore und tired, be made the 
woeful discovery that he bad bee:i firing 
blank cartridgu! 
••• 
A precocious-4-year-old, who was born in 
Brooklyn, and who with her mother is 
visiting relatives here, was spendini the 
day with an uncle recently and amused 
herself by playing with a. pet house-dog 
which she was endea...-oting to haul 11.bont 
the room by its tail. Being warned that 
she might be bitten, the "little Indy " re_ 
plied she was not afraid, " 'cause the bite 
was on the other encl." 
••• 
When using a teleph·:me it is a good plan 
not to take the instrument from your ear 
for a moment after you are dor1e talking ns 
the person at the other end of the line 
might think of something additional after 
you say "good-by .11 If in again saying 
' ' hello " he finds you are not there, almost 
invariably be will not take the trouble to 
again call you up and thus you may miss 
some interesting and pt>rhaps very import-
ant information. 
ltAILROA.D RUMBLINGS. 
A change of time went into effect on the 
B. &0. last Sunday. There ·.1ere Se\'eral 
changes, the most important being on the 
night trains. The two East bound passen-
ger trains are consoliaated at Newark and 
rnn over the Central Ohio division as one 
train, and npon arrival at Benwood will 
again be &eparatcd, one train going to Pitts-
burgh and the other to Washington, as they 
do now. The same change is made in the 
,vest bound night trains. They nuite at 
Benwood and seJ}nrate at. Columhus, one 
going to Chicago and the other to Cincin-
nati. Two lnrge consolidated engines will 
be used to draw these trains, which, when 
united, will consist of about fourteen 
conches. 
The annual report of the B. & O. R. R. 
company for the year ending Sept. 30th bns 
been presented to the Board of Directors. It 
shows that after the payment- of all expenses 
and the reduction of the bonded debt by 
nearly $500,000 there is n net balance of 
about $1,400,000. The report will be sub-
mitted to the stockholders at their annual 
meeting on next Monday, Tbe ret earn-
ings of October, compa red with the same 
month last year, show a decrease of $131,145. 
Conducto1·s on the Cleveland, Akron & 
Columbus railway, hav.e been instructed 
that P. C. C. & St. L., route milenge books 
will be valid over that line from any point 
between Cleveland & Columbus, also over 
the branch line from Trinway to Killbuck. 
This means another line added lo the im-
mense Pennsyh-aniasystem. 
The relief department of the B. & 0. has 
paid oui on the.,. Trans-Ohio division for 
August as follows: .Accidental injuries, 
$887.94i surgical expense, $77.60i natural 
sickness, $774.75; natural death, $500. It 
will be noticed that nothing was paid for 
accidental death, as no one was killed. On 
all division $27,068.77 was paid out. 
A new book of rules nnd time-tables for 
the employes of the B. &O. railway was re~ 
cei\·ed by tl.ie officials at this point, It is a 
la;gc book of thirty-one pages and contains 
all the rules and time tables for all the 
Trans·Obio divisions of that railway. 
The earnings of the B. & 0. lines \.VCSl of 
the Ohio river, for October, were $513,504., 
an increase of$5476; expenses, $l01,000, au 
increase $51,116; net det::rcase $45,6·10. 
A THANK!IGIVlllG DINNER. 
Select .n Hen In Preference to a 
Gobbler-Dlrectloas How to 
Roast It 1'icel;r. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
List of Indicted Otr,enders 
Against t.he Law. 
Dea.ling in Brass. 
For some time inst the D, &. 0: and C .. 
Few persons have the privilege of a per-
fect Thanksgiving dinner, for the simple 
reason that the majority of individuals live 
at a distance from the abundant mar -kets or 
our larger citios. But for all this, the suc-
cess of a dinner depends greatly upon the 
tact and talent of the housewife. lfsbe bas 
the power to bold fl.le appetite of her guests 
until the end of a thoroughly good <linner, 
and cun assure them getting up from her 
table in a comfortable state of body and 
mind , she is indeed an artist, and would 
probably ha\·e the power to serve a lovely. 
dinner, even in the midst of R forest. 
Ne,v Suits (.'onuneuced - \\' ills 
1'"'ilcd and Appoiutlneuts JUntle ~ 
in Probate CJoura. - Jour11ul 
Eutries - llf'a.t Estate 
Tra.usf'ers, &c. 
A. & C. folks in this city, lrnve been the vic-
tims of whole ~mle stenling of brass journals, 
&c., and la st week specinl B. & 0. officer 
Tom Bucy, of Nc-,rark 1 came here to inycs-
tigale the malt("r. Wi th the nssislance of 
Marshal ,Illy the he locate<1 iibout400 pounds 
of brnss goods, stamped with the B. & O. 
initials, at the junk shc,p of Charle.a Tayl or . 
and about GO pounds of th e same material 
at Mux i\feyers' seconU-hnnd sto re . Both 
pnrties were nrl'ested Saturday on the charge 
of con1.;ealing stolen goods and the hearing 
of 'l'ayl or wo.s set for Tuesday. Tbe accused 
was represen tec.l by attorney W. H. Koons, 
nnd on the witness stand be did not deny 
posse ssion of the property, but swore that 
Le did not know that it was stolen , or that 
he liacl attempted to conceal the same. May-
or McMuuni::i discharged Taylor and sug-
gested to the ruilroad reprcsen ta.tive~ that 
their only redress wa.s to repl even the prop-
erty alleged to liaye been stolen. 
Always 
Ahead. 
Do not attempt a grand dinner, but have 
a satisfactory one. Ilegin your dinner, if it 
is conveni(•nt. wilh three oysters- to each 
guest. This may seem a small allownnce 1 but 
it is preferable to the couvent ional six . 
Ha\'e the plates filled with cracked ice and 
nicely garnished with water-cress, the oys-
ters in their deep sh~lls, neatly disposed of 
in the ice. Let your table be well laid with 
the best china you possess, and a spotlessly 
white table cloth. Allow no dingy-looking 
goblet or dull silver to destroy the whiteness 
of th~ linen or the brightness ot the table. 
HOW TO CHOOSE A TURKEY. 
On Thanksgiving day every American 
family makes on effort to dine on turkey. 
The turkey, being a gift for which all 
Americans should be thankful, seems espe-
cially npo1opriate as a Thanksgiving offer-
ing. If you are a town-dweller yon must 
secure your bird from a poulterer; but do 
not rely too implicity on his judgment 
Tastes differ, and upon this occasion you 
wish to i!Uit your 9.wn. Some persons prefer 
a gobbler to a hen turkey, but the preference 
is for n hen turkey. The meat is whiter, 
sweeter and more tender. The bill and toes 
should be soft and the flesh haven bluish-
white cast, 12 pounds being an exceedingly 
good weight. The fortunate country-dwel-
ler has his own turkeys, or should have at 
least, and can mold them at will. The feed 
can be so managed that the meat will be 
white, tendP-r and of a de1icate flavor, or the 
flavor may be greatl heightened by a 
change of diet. Chopped turnips, cabbage 
and parsley, varied with cornmeal, boiled 
rice and chopped celery tops, impart a pecu-
liar gamey flavor, which to many persons 
is very desirable. This food may be given 
three or four days before killing. 
now TO RO.\.ST A TURKEY. 
Selt:ct a large, fat, tender, turkey, and 
have it nicely dressed, ~ra.wn, washed, wiped 
dry and well singed. ltub itall O\'er, inside 
aud out, with pepper Rnd salt. Make a stuf-
fing of the following ingredients: One pound 
o{ light bread crumbs. half a pound butter, 
a heaping tablespoonful of finely minced 
onion, salt and pepper, one raw egg and 
enough water to mix rather soft. Stuff the 
breast first, and sew it up, then stuff the 
body. Rub the turkey all over with melted 
butter, and dredge well with sifted flour. 
Lay it in the pan on its breast, and pour in 
a quart of cold water. Rave the oven well 
heated , but not too hot, as the turkey must 
cook slowly to be done. Allow a quarter of 
an hour to each pound. Have some butter 
in a plate with a larding mop. From time 
t.o time baste the turkey with the gra,•y in 
the pan, rub over with the larding mop and 
dredge again with flour. As it browns turn 
from side to side, and last of all br own the 
breast. Frequent basting, dredging and 
turning will insure perfect cooking . When 
done it should be a rich. dark brown all 
over. and when the fork iii stuck deeo into 
it 110 red juice should ran. Remove it to a 
hot dish, and if the gravy is not quite thick 
enough add a tnblespoonfal of flour cream-
ed smooth with some of the grease skimmed 
from the gravy . lf 1 while cooki.og, the ~ravy 
in the pan boils away too much more water 
should be added. When the turkey is done 
there should be abou~ a pint of gravy. 
WOO!ITER 30, KENYONS 2 . 
Result of the Football :1'Jatch at 
Gambier, Saturday. 
Wooster's famous team of fooiball play-
ers defeated the Kenyon 's at Gambier, Sat-
urday afternoon, in a finely contested game 
-the score at the conclusion standing 30 to 
2 in favor of the visitors. nie \Vooster 
eleven is composed of veritable athletes and 
the Kenyon 's are the first college team to 
score a point against them this season. 
There was very little if any slugging in the 
game, and although seVEral men were hurt 
none were so badly injur ed, with one excep-
tion, as to be compelled to leave the field. 
One of the Wooster men received a shoul-
der butt from a Kenyon p:ayer and was ren-
dered unconscious !or a period of len min-
utes, but recovered sufficiently to return on 
the night train with his friends. 
Football is becoming the rage throughout 
the country. A writer in describing the 
game says: When you see young men with 
black eyes and swelled cars, with an arm in 
a sling or with an injured limb, you may at 
once know that they have not been in a rail-
road accident, but have been playing foot-
ball. It is a great and glorious game, how-
ever. At least so the players say. It is the 
object to get the ball to a certain place not 
far away and also to injure serious!)' or 
fatally as many J,ersons a, possible ,rhile 
enroute. For the time being yon must pos-
sess the qua1ities of a mad bu11, a lunatic, 
an athlete, a Comanche Indian and a Spar-
tan. You enter the ga..me whole; you come 
out in sections or like a well pounded beef-
steak. Still it is fuscinating to players nnd 
spectators. Football supplies the place of 
gladiatorial combats; it is not attended with 
the same high percentage of moftality, bnt 
death came easier to a gladiator than it does 
to a football player. In one respect the 
gentle sports are alike. There is honor for 
the living and praise for the dead from the 
spectators, among whom are usually many 
of womankind. Sensitive girls who would 
scream and faint at the sight of blood while 
at home, go out and shiver with cold while 
they see the footb all process of giving and 
recieiving injnries. This is a queer world 
and football is a queer gttme. 
.Jimu1y's Jolly Jug. 
Policeman James Britt ma.de a holy show 
of himself, Friday night, by imbibing too 
much of the "crathur.'' and becoming jolly 
and boisterous upon the etreet.s. He was in-
veigled to the May or's offic& in the Gay 
street engine house, where the key was turn 
ed upon bim and he was left to enjoy bis 
jag unmolested. About 7 o'clock, Saturday 
morning, he was still under the 'fluence and 
umused himself by blowing his duplex 
whistle out of the window and singing the 
chorus from the well-known lopical song, 
''I 'm on the police force now." Mayor Mc-
Mannis made bis appearance and observing 
the condition of the unfortunate officer, 
promptly suspended him from the force nnd 
sent him :to his home in the patrol wagon. 
The Mayor appointed Constable Geo. ,vin~ 
termute to the vacant position, who donned 
the blue uniform, helmet and mace, and 
has since been perf01ming the duties in a 
very satisfactory manner. 
A special meeting of Council was held 
Mouday night, when tlie Mayor presented 
formal charges against officer Britt, which 
were referred to the Police Committee, with 
instructions to make an investigation and 
report at the meeting of Council to be held 
Monday night. 
Lizzie Eva.us' Wedding. 
.4. dispaich from Atlanta, Ga., last Thurs-
day, Nov.13,seys: Lizzie E\'ans was a party 
to a m&trimonial contract here to-day. The 
othe r party was Mr. Harry Mills. The mar~ 
riag e took place at St, Luke rectory, this 
afternoon, the Rev. Dr.R. 8. Barrett officia-
ting. 
Mr. Mills is a member of the company 
and does the comedy work. He has been 
with Miss Evans about six months, and it 
appenrs to have been a case of love at first 
sight on bis part. The ceremony took pince 
immediately after the mattinee. 
During the evening congratulatory tele-
grams were received from members of the 
pr ofession over the country. Mr. W. C 
Donaldson, n memht.r of the company, wa; 
the best man, while Miss Hawthorne was 
the rnaiU of honor. 
- At Newark, Frank 8ettlers, hassue<l for 
divorce from his wife Moriah. 'l'hey were 
married only last August, and the ground 
on which he bases his plea for divorce is 
that she concealed from him before mar· 
riage a certain physical defect. 
GRA?.-0 J URY INDICTMENTS. 
Alter being in session for six days tl.i.c 
Grand Jury nrose Saturday morning from 
its deliberations and reported the followiog 
bills of indictment: 
Ohio ngainst Hu gh 'Ii,·enan, selling liquor 
to,a minor. . 
Ohio ngai~st Adrian Stoyle, pointing fire-
arms. 
Ohio again st Waller T. Lion, burglary 
nnd larceny. 
Ohio against Frank Branigan und Warner 
George, assault nnd batiery. 
Ohio ugainst Wm. Ht1\'eli11, burglo.ry and 
larceny. 
Ohio against George Graham, malicious 
destruction of pruperty. 
Ohio against Ralph, Frank anrl Thos.Ma-
Mahon, resisting an officer. 
Ohio against Ernest Izen, furnishing 
liquor to a minor. 
The criminal docket was called Friday 
afternoon and all the cases, some twenty-
four in number, were markect continued . 
The most impoitant of Uie lot are those of 
Frank Perkins and Thornton Sparks, in-
dicted for nrnrder in the second degret:' in 
killing old man Butcher. 
COMMOX PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Louan Sho•p vs. Geo. 8. aud J. W. Hdll; 
judgment entry on cognovitnote for $325.46. 
Dan. Struble vs. Patrick and M . E. O'Con-
nor; judgment entry on c?g novit note for 
$121.33. 
Zachary Zedaker vs. Abner S. Kirby; 
judgment by default for $1,218.34, and Sher-
iff's sale ordered. 
Edward C. Benson , vs. Theta Delta Chi 
I1'raternity; Sheriff's sal e confirmed. 
·w. E. Hull vs. Tho s. Chance; confirma-
tion of Receh'er's sale and distribution or-
dered. 
Emeline Coe vs. Delilah lleacb; Sheriff's 
sale in partition ordered. 
Lavina Wohlford vs. Elizabeth Doub, ct 
al : Sheriff's sale in partition ordered . 
Hugh Lauderbaugh YS. Calvin Critclifield, 
et al; judgment entry for $338.35. 
COMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
The City of Mt. Vernon against H . C. 
Babbitt, R. \V. Linen, J. R. Hunt and L. :K 
Reynolds; action on bond i amount claimed 
$500. 'fhis suit grew out of the nonfulfill-
ment of sewer contract as already mention-
ed iu the BANNEH. 
,volfe & Sons against Henry and Ellu 
Lockhart; civil action for personal Judg-
ment; amount clnimed $187 32. 
PROBATE COUR'J'. 
Will of W. E. Ho sack filed for probate; 
hearing Nov. 18. 
Order granted to Jo siah Bonar, Adrur. of 
Wm. H. Rood, for apprais.ement of partner. 
ship assets; Jame s Dixo1J, Lemuel Wright 
and \Ym. w·ilson named as appraisers . 
,viii of Eleanor Lockhart filed for pro-
bate; bearini: Nov. 20. 
Will of Wiu. Penrose filed for probate; 
bearing Nov. 18. 
,vm of Michael Sheahan admitted 10 pro-
bate; witnesses D. C. Montgomery and E.1. 
Menden hail. 
Ella Sheahan appointed executrix of 
Michael Sheahan; no bond or appraisement. 
Hearing of will of Wil son B. Dowds 
con tinned. 
.A.lawn F. Stauffer appointe<1 assignee of 
Knox County Savings Bank; bond $300,000; 
bail R. C. Mitchell, H. C. Swetland, B. Il. 
Scott, I,. P. Holbrook, P. B. Chase, ·wm. 
Bird, Jr., W. H Ralston, ,v. M. Koons , J. 
G. Stevenson, A. R. :McIntire, H. H.Greer , 
Wm. C. Cooper, J. B. \Vaight, Ji'. V. Owen 
and James Israel. 
Order granted to J. K. Haiden , e::tecutor 
of Da\'id McCoy, to sell desperate claims. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Charles Rinehart and :Maude Huffman. 
G. G. Purdy and Emmn Fiddler. 
Harry T. Drope and Dora Howe. 
\V. H. Cocanowerand Cerilda Lee<ly. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
,v. E: Mehaff ey to J, F. Mehaffey, 
lot m Mt. Vernon .................. .. ... $ 550 00 
A. P. \Vorkman to \Y. L. Ross, lot 
in Buckeye City.. ... ......... .......... 150 00 
F. C. Edgar to L. M. Ross, Jots in 
same. ... .. ........ ... ......................... 250 00 
F. A. Durbin to J. V. Burris, lot in 
Danville.................................... 250 00 
\V. Balm er to S. R. Stofer, one-half 
lot in Danvi11e ........................... 5200 00 
H: C. Bi.ggs to Eliza D. Unrr , land 
1n Union ........ ......... ...... .. .... ...... 1 00 
Noble \Veir to Rebezca Fizsimmons 
la11d in Pleasant ........................ 2500 00 
\V. Crowther to G. Allen, land in 
Butler ... ................................... . 447 00 
S. C. Horn to Phebe Hnughina ,land 
in Ja ckso n................ . .. .............. 15., 00 
,v. M. Koons to Victoria. Blair, lot 
in Mt, Vernon ..... ......... .............. 750 00 
Jno. M. Fawcett to Anni e A. Purdy, 
land in Harris on ........................ 1350 00 
Sylvester Bedell to Mary H Colwe11, 
land in Liberty........................... 1 00 
Lydia A. Riddle to J.E. Riddle, lot 
in Greersville......... . .... ............... 50 00 
Alfred Fish to E. J. Hyatt, land in 
Harri so n .... ..... .......................... 12700 00 
E. J. Hyatt to Alfred Fish, ]and in 
same . .. ...................................... 12700 00 
Maria Morgan to Mary J. Vern on , · 
land in Pleasant. ...... .................. 1125 00 
Ella Thompson to Richard and Hen-
ry Roberts , land in Berlin ........ .... 250 00 
The Gas ,veil. 
Work was suspended at the gas well on 
the }~walt track Thursday evening by order 
of the Trustees, who held a meeting at the 
office of Secretary Howard Harper, to con-
sider the matter. The depth reached was 
2,250 feet or one hundred feet below the 
point where the flow of gas was obtained in 
the Clinton sandstone. A settlement was 
made with :M:e.!!Sr.:!. Stretton & Kee, the con-
tructors, who wer e paid in full. A Slnall 
balance out of the $10,000 provided by the 
city is left on hand and will be used to put 
well No.1 at Riverside Park in good order. 
This will necessilate th e removal of the der-
rick to the latter well, when the tubing will 
be drawn, a. new packer put in and 51 inch 
casing driven to the poi at where gas i! ob -
tained,and a perfectly dry hole thus secure<l. 
Tl.le l1t>aring of )fax Meyers has been set 
for to-morrow, but as lie \fill c-nter the same 
defense. it is alt(lgetl1el' probable he will like-
yri8e be <1:~hargeJ. 
George 81eel uud W111. 'l'homp~on, t~·o 
youug men of un savory reputation, were 
arre s ted Ulitl lod~ed in Jnil, Saturday, 
charge<l with the tlH:ft of tlic brass. They 
will be brought before the Mayor this morn-
ing to am:wer lo the cbarg e. 
.I. Lady's Perfect Companion. 
Every expectant mother should rend 
our new book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
York's most celebrated physicians. A 
perfect mother's guide, it tells how the 
ff'arful ordeal cau be made easy, free 
from danger, irnd almost entirely pain-
less , thus saving months of anxiety 
dre,(c! e.nd suffering, Full of valuable 
information to ladies, answering bun· 
dreds of delicate questious. Send two · 
c_cntstnmp for circulars, testimonitils 
and confidential letter. Address , 
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Publishers, Bal-
timore Md. Oct.2.6mos.* 
LOCAL NOTICEl!I. 
IJUPOU'l'Al\'T l\'OTICE. 
If you barn Dress es or Cloaks to be 
made call on 1Irs. M. Moxley, North 
Main Street, over Tntbwell's Bakery. 
20uov·lapr. 
Positirnly the Best Bread on earth 
received fresh every dn.y from the 'Ohio 
Baking ()ompn.ny, at " 
20novtf W AR,<ER W. ll!LLER's. 
Hay For Sale. 
Choice Timothy and Mixed Ifay de-
livered anywhere iu town. Orders left 
with Hill & C:ole will receive prompt 
attention. C. C. WARD. 20nov,f 
HERE'S YOUR Cll.l.l\'CE, 
Wanted-Certlllcates of De-
posit lo the Knox County 
Savlng-s Bank. 
I have 32 choice building lots in the 
Third Ward, 2 houses Rnd lots in tbe 
Fifth Ward nnd 80 acres of choice land 
in \Va.yne township, which I will se11 at 
low prices a.nd accept Certificates of 
Deposit, or certified claims against the 
Knox County Savings Bank, at par. 
Call at once and secure a ~enuiue 
bargain. W,r. M. Koo1<s: 
20nov-tf O!lice over Savings Bank. 
Headquo.rters for Groceries. Vege· 
tables, &c., in their sea.son, at \Varner 
W. Mi lier's. ! 
Buck whea& Flour. 
,1.Jl lovers of Pure QJd.Fe.sbioned 
Buckwhe•t Flour ot our Grandfather's 
da.y, will be happy to hear that it can 
once more be had, wiLhout. the adulter-
ation so co mmonly used by Bu ckwheRt 
flour manufacturers of the present day. 
Parties wishing a strictly pure Buck-
wheat F ou r, should a.sk their Grocers 
for that ground by Julius Rogers. II 
your Orocer doea not handle it you can 
be supplied by calling at the MiIJ or by 
Telephone . 
Also ma.nufa. ctu rer of extrl\ fine puri-
fied Corn ~Ieal, Graham and Rye Flour, 
and Chop Feed. Mill 105 West Walnut 
street. Telephone 87. 
Goods delivered free . 
Farmers will flnd it to their interest 
to brins their Buckwb ea.t, Corn and 
Chop grinding to R oge rs' Mill. Corn in 
the ear and n.ll small grains ground to· 
gclher or sep,trate. Please ~a ll and 
give me a trial. Juuu s ROGERS. 
Highest cash price paid for good 
Buckwheat and White Wheat . 20n2t 
ff ANTED-A thoroughly compe· 
tent girl for kitchen work and cooking. 
Good wn.gea. Ref erence requ ired. 
Mrs. ED. 0. ARNOJ.O, corner Gay and 
Sugar streets. 13nov2t 
SPECJ,lL l\'OrICt::. 
Dr. L. E. Robin ao n , bas concluded to 
remain at Clyde, Ohio, and Dr. L. L . 
Williama, n former stude nt of Dr. R. J. 
Rob:nson, ho.a tak e u up the practice 
and now occupies the office of the late 
Doctor, on Gambier street, near Gn.y. 
nov13tf . 
---------
'l' 11 e Clipper Fanning- ltllll. 
Wh eat buyers e1•erywhere , especially 
mHlers, like to buy nice clean wheat. 
We have for sale tbe best Fanning 
Mill in the United States. It is used 
by nil the leading seedsmen, Ee.at and 
West. His simple, light and durable, 
fl.nd the work it does will surprise you. 
W"e offe:- it nt actual cos t, and tnke 
plensure in calling the attention of 
farmers to it. 'l'HE NOllTHWE TERN 
MtLL AND EtEVATOR COMPANY. 
lS.eptf W,r. CorP, Asst. Manager. 
1,'armers. Attention! 
We nre const.-intly paying hil!'hest 
pnces in ca.sh for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mills. All objections remornd re-
trarding use of Te ste r. THE NORTH-
WESTERN ELEVATOR & 1'1ILL Co. 5j utf 
Cheap Excursions-West and 
Northwest. 
On Sept. 0th, 23d and Oct 14th, the 
popular Chicago, St. Pnul & Kansns 
City Ry. will sell excursion tickets, at 
one fare for the round trip to tbe West 
and Northwest. For rates and in-
formation ndrlress J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. 
.A.., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 
o.u~7·tf 
---------NEW CORN. 
We will pay the highest market price 
in cnsb, peI bushel by meR.Sure, for 
gooJ sound new corn nt the Kokosing 
Mills. 
Tm ,:; NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & :MrLL 
Co. WM. M. Col/P, 
30Oct·3. Aeoistant Manager. 
Always go to Warner W. Millers for 
almo&t nnything in the Fan<·y Grocery 
line, as he makes Fino Goods a 
The \Vnter Works Trustees h ave decided 
to pipe the gns from well No. 2 to the power 
house and bayc instructed Sup't C. ,v . 
Koons to obtain t!Je necessary two inch 
tubing for the purpose. This well bas been 
plugged thirly feet below the point where 
gos was obtained and as the hole is free from 
water the entire product of gas cnn bo util · 
ized. 
opeci:.lty. t 
~fr. \V. C. Stretton of L:mcaster informs 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
at Warn er W. Miller's, Main street. t 
the BANNER that the results obtained at well 
No. 2 nre decidedly encouraging. He is of 
the opinion thnt gas in large quantities can 
be obtained by going further \Vest. He 
thinks if our citizens do n ot take hold o 
the matter foreign capitalists will step in 
and develop the territory. 
flDy the way , Messr.:;:. Stretton and Kee de-
sen·e praise nnd credit for the faithful man-
ner in which they carried ont their agree-
ment with the city in drilling well No. 2, 
in the face of the most ad\·erse circum-
stances. The actual time emp loyed on this 
well was eleve11 month s, and th ey su nk uot 
less than $5,000 over and nbo\'e the contract 
price. They nregeutlemen of strict bu si· 
ness integrity and have the best wishes of 
the Trustees and our citizens generally for 
their future success. 
1-"lre Escape f'or tho Opera llouse. 
Mr. Henry L. Curtis, trustee , hss caused n 
most snbstantiul and convenient iron fire-
escape to be placed on the North wall of tbe 
Opera Honse building. There will be three 
platforms from the ·4th, 3d and 2d story 
windows, and the descent is easily accom-
plished. This safeguard will be fullv ap-
preciated by the public and the modeni ap-
paratus will lesMcn the danger to life and 
limb in case of a panic or fire. 
- A dispat ch from Newurk Saturday says 
\Yhile Frank IIursey of Gratiot, Licking 
county, a well-kno,irn young man 1 and a 
son-in-law of Cnptai11 John Loughman, 
was out hnnting- 1 he hnd shet n quail and 
was resting his gun on the ground. His 
dog was frisking about, and striking his 
p~w on the trigger, caused the gun to be 
d1scbargt>d. Mr. Hursey was bcndini o\·er 
at the time and the cbu.rgc took affect rn Urn 
right shoulder, penetrating hia lung . 
Fresh Un.ltimore Oysters received 
daily Ill WARNEil \V. MILLER' S. t 
Try I\ 81\Ck of "Elegn.n L" Flour at 
Warn er W . Miller's. nprl0tft 
'fry ou r sample TcR. at. ,varner \V. 
Miller's, Main street. t 
As high as 82 bnshcls of wheat per 
ncre is r epo rted to ha\·e been ra.ised in 
Frnnce by careful cultivation and the 
use of good fertilizer. llsep·lf 
The \'ery best Salt h,v th e barrel at 
W,uner W. Mill er's, Mnm street. t 
Llg-ht-Cheap-Llg-bt. 
Beardsl ee's Drug store is the place to 
buy yourconl oil cheap. Try us. 
Kabo never works up or 
down or breaks. If it does 
in a year, you shall have 
your money back from the 
store where you bought your 
corset. 
The steels may break.-
the best of steels have their 
limits of strength. But Kabo 
has no breaking-limit; 'it 
doesn't break at all. 
And the Kabo corset is 
perfect in form. 
The store has a primer on 
Corsets for you. 
ca, • .,,oo 00Jlll1t co., CllJoago and New Tora. 
A Series of Tests to deter-
mine the keeping qualities of 
leading baking powders, made at 
the request of the New E11gla11d 
Grocer, by Dr. Davenport, Massa-
chusetts State Analyst, and pub· 
lished June 27th, 1890, shows 
Cleveland's 
Superior 
Baking Powder 
highest in keeping qualities, 
highest in leavening power. 
A1·tl8t's l\'ew Studies. 
Have you seen them at. Bear<l~lce's 
Drug Store? Ce.II in and we will show 
th em . 
ART OPENING. 
The finest display of Etch-
ings, Engravings, Photos, 
Water Colors and all kinds of 
pictures ever shown in Mt. 
Vernon, at Arnold's newly 
fitted Art Rooms. Everybody 
invited. 
A large line cf Fine Etch-
ings will be shown for on 
week only, beginning Tues-
day, Nov. 18, which we will be 
pleasPd to show everybody. 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
The Best Ten.for tho money nl W,ir-
ner W. Miller·s, Main street. • t 
Leave your orders for Roses nnd 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. 
l\'ow h the Time 
To feed a little of Beardslee's stoc 
powder to your horses, cuttle and othe 
stock. They will do better. Try it. 
r,..!}~,:, r> J . J · 6-C~.,!' , . r. ~ 
It wiIJ pay you to ttke n little tin 
just now and see if you <lo not want 
Fine Clock, some Ornamental Br 
Goods or Bronzes, some Pieces of Fi1 
Pottery, or a nice Lnmp at the pric 
we will mR-ke yon. 
\Ve ha.re determined to give our cu 
Lomers some real bargains before t.1 
H ol idays, instead (•f waiting unlll after 
Price our Fnmily arnl Teachers' Bibles 
lo ok at our \Vebster Dictionory for $2.25 
Be sure to c,iJJ on F. F. Wnrd & Co. 
before you buy n pocket book, por 
monie, purse or chn.tline bng as the 
lrn,ve greatly reduced prices on thi 
stoc k. / 
This is the year for game ntJd Ward 
is tl.Je place to get your guns n1:rd nm 
munihon. Good goodM at reasonnbl 
prices, n.nd s trictly one.price to 
body. 
A large lot of Miscellaneous Book 
nt cost and lees. Some Picture Goo 
the same way at F. F. \V,ird & Co.'s. 
Premlun:,s Offered 011 Wheat 
In order to encou rn.gc better cu.re i 
tho riusing of wheat and putting th 
same into t\ m o re perfect condition fo 
market, the manfl.gers of Kokosin 
Mill s offer the following premiums fo 
wheat which may be delivered nt th 
above nnmed Mills from Sept. 1st, 18 
to July lst.1 891. 
For the best 600 bus. lot Long· 
berry whea t .................. ......... $50 
For the best 300 bus. lot Long· 
berry wheiit .......................... 30 
For th e best JOO bus. lot Long-
berry wheat. .......................... 15 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat ................... 40 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat ................... 20 0 
For the next best 100 \ms. lot 
Lon11ber ry wheat .. ................. 10 0 
For the best 500 bus. lot Short-
berry II hent ........................... 30 0 
For the best 300 bus. lot Short· 
berry wheat ........................... 20 0 
For the best 100 bus. lot 8hort-
berry wheat ........................... 10 
For the next best 600 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat. .................. 20 
For the next best oOO bus. lot 
Shorlberry wheat .......... ......... 12 0 
For the next best 100 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat................... 5 0 
Any one desiring to compete for an 
of the above premiums .will plonse no 
ti/y us nt the Mill, stating on whn 
grade yon will competG n.nd on wha 
quantity. 
The contest is to be nmong farmer 
only who sell and deliver whettl at au 
Kokosing Miils. We expect to offe 
tl1es e premiums next year a1so. 1.'H 
NORTHWESTERN ELEV ATOR 
MILL CO. 
4seplf W. M. CovP, Assist. l\Ionage 
JOS. HORNE & CO' ~ 
PENN AVE. STon•:s. 
--o--
FOlt YOUR 
Winter :Buying 
oun 
MAIL ORDER DEPARTM[N 
Offers its services. Tho question of good 
sP.t aside with thi s: our immense stocks o 
Dry Goods are ju !!lt ns nrnch. for our ont o 
town custo mers ns for our friends in th 
city. 'l'liis season every department is lo.r 
ger and better. 'l'ho buguboo of "High 
Prices" docs not frighten our friend s, for we 
have said onr prices for this season will be 
as low if not lower thnn ever before. 
Our .lflull Ortler Depart.tuentgives 
yon almost nll th e advanta ges enjoyed by 
those wht) bny persounlly. \Ye would 
rather sell to you over onr counters, fo r 
keeping up our Mn ii Order Department i~ 
all extra expense, while in absolutely every 
cnse th e prices to yon by n1ail nre the som~ 
as to those who buy at the countei-s 11n. 
we began wilh the intention of nccomruoda-
ting a few friends, and now it ha s grown to 
be a. national institution in its scope, nnd 
one of the profitable fcinture:-t of onr ~tore . 
we spare no pniae or r,xpense to make it all 
that a thorough 
&IAIL ORDElt DEPARTMENT 
ought to be. Even if you arc coming lo tho 
city to buy, let us send you a lineofsam"J?lcS 
of Silks. \Vool Dress Goods, Lace s, 'l'nm~ 
mings, Flunnels, etc. Oct our new 
CATA.LOGUE 
too. You get.it for the asking. Send 
name on a poslal curd . 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609··621 Penn Avenue. 
PITfSBURGH, PA. 
Hog Cholera in Ohio. The Terrible Times. 
From a Bo.h's Letter.] 
"A cynic friend who found himself i1 There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
A HIGH GRADE AND A FAIR PliIOE 
IS OUR BID FOR BUSINISi. 
NOTICE TO 'rHE TAX-PAYERS OF l(NOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
--- ~o,<>---- OF 1890. 
Tho State Board of Agriculture is 
greatly excited by the prevnlonce of 
hog cholera in tho centrnl counties of 
the State an<l the action of large hog 
r:tisers in rushing their animals to mar-
ket. Larg e dro,·es nre reported to ha vo 
started wit.hin the Inst week for the 
Enstern markets, not a few of which nrc 
suspected of being infected. The dis-
ei\'::c ~Pf'm~ to he unu~unlly severe lhii:. 
yen.r, n.nd whr:.re it hns appeared herds 
of sc,•cral hundred have been swept 
away to n. 5ingle animal in o. week. 
Under these circumstances the formers 
clo not.see m to feel bound by tho ordi-
110.ry eeusc of propriety, but rush their 
hogs to the mu.rket. n.s soon as Lbey sus-
pect they have been exposed to the 
disease. It is thought quarantine 
should be placed against Central Ohio 
hogs. 
little upset in a recent discussion with 
me c,n the marriage question thought 
he would do as men always do when 
they are worsted-i. e., change the sub-
ject by asking me, what I thought of 
the common sense underwear? l snid 
I didn't think it was worthy of consid-
eration and I fully l mdcrst ood the feel-
ings oftlie old Indy who c1iunc tu town 
and was ent('rt:iined by her daughter by 
being taken to hear a womnn lecture 
on reformed underwear in the nfternoon 
and to Bou Ingersoll at night. When 
they got !-iome tbe daughter said, 
"We111 mother, what do you think of it?" 
11Good gracious me," answered tho 6ld 
lady, "what is the world coming to? No 
Saviour and no "shimmy." 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
We want buyers for a Clean, Freeh Stock of;NEW and STYLISH SUI'.f_t\ 
and OVERCOATS, for Business, Work or Dress purpose,. Our line IS 
LARGE and COMPLETE clear through-all sizes, nil fabrics, &II styles 
and prices. No doubt th1s assortment includes just Your Idea ~of a 
SUIT or OVERCOAT. You will find it Alm material nnd finish; the 
price too will be JUST RIGHT,'-:Wo Gu"rantee ALL ROUND SAT-
ISFACTION to any man with judgment enough! to know a REAL 
GOOD 'IHING .. when he sees it. Come in, and get f<THE, IlEST." 
Iu purstrnuce of Law, f, WILLAM I-I. RALSTON, Treasurer of said County, do her eby notify Lhe Tax-payers thereof that tlie Ratu of T,\Xa\io 
for the year •1890, 1tre correctly stated :1. the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable prop erly in ench of th 
incorporated towns and townships, in sa id county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundred dollare of Taxable property is aim shown i 
the last col u run : 
Boils, carbuncles and other skin 
eruptions indicate that the system is 
cndenvoring to reject poisonous acids, 
nnd that Ayer's Sarsaparilla. is irn pera-
tive!y needed. It is the most reliable 
of all blood medicines. Ask your drug-
gist for it nnd tnke no other. 
It is the cry of the denier that his 
imitation is "as good as Old Sa.ul's 
Catarrh Cure. This should convince 
you which is the best. 
Large sales indicate the merits of all 
good articles. Dealers sell mor e of Dr. 
Bull's Baby Svrup than of all other 
remedie s for the cure of baby disorders. 
_\ physician has complied statistics 
to demonstrate that men of thought 
livo, on a.11 a.verage, three years and a 
half longer than men in ordinary vo-
CGtions. 
They are making excellent wool out 
of the fiber of the fir tree by means of 
electricity. 
Simmons Liver Regulator bas never 
failed to relieve Constipation of the 
Bowel~. 
The new Freucb tariff impose• duties 
·on over 1,000 articles, while ours co,·-
ers only about 860. 
The lar~est factory in the world de-
voted e.xclmiive1y to rubber shoemak-
ing was dedicated in Woonsocket, R. I, 
Jast week. 
So easy in its action, ha.rm less nnd 
effectual in relieving is Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
St. Louis has n. Dress Suit Club, tbe 
members of which pa.yin $5 n month 
nnd decide by lot who shall purchase a 
dress suit out of the funds . 
Pcrfcclly sure, perfectly pure, per-
fectly harmless is Simmons Liver Rog-
ulator. 
---------A soda water fountRin which works 
on the nickel-in-the-slot plan has been 
inrented. The customer helps him-
self, bub can not g:et more than five 
cents worth at a. time. 
The New Discovery . 
Yon have heard yonr friends and 
neighbors talking about 1t. You may 
yourself Le one of the many w110 know 
from personal experience just how good 
a thing it is. If you have ever tried it, 
you are one of its staunch friends, be· 
cause the wonderful thing about it is, 
thA.t when once given a trial, Dr. King's 
New Discoverv ever after holds a place 
in the house. · If you have never used 
it and should be afllicted with a cough, 
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest 
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give 
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every 
time or monev refunded. '.rria.l botlles 
free ~t G. R. Baker & Son's Drugstore. 
The First Step. 
Perhaps you nre run down, cn.n't en.t, 
can't i;leep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, ancl yon won-
der what ails yon. You should heed 
the warning, you n.rc takins- tho first 
step into Nervous Prostration. Yon 
need a Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bit-
ters vou will find the cxn.ct remedy for 
rcstOring your nervous system to its 
normal, healthv condition. Surprising 
results follow tho use ofthi,greatNerve 
Tonic and Altern.tive. Your appetite 
returns, good digestion is restored, and 
the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy 
action. Try 11. bottle. Price 50c. at G. 
R. Baker & Son's Drugstore. G 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Rheum, 
• Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and all akin eruptic,ns 
and positively cures Piles. or no pay 
required. It 18 guaranteed to give per-
ect satisfaction. or mon€1y refunded. 
Price 2.3 cents per box. For sale _by G. 
R. Baker & Sons. · 2Janly 
Cornelius V nnderbilt has commts-
sioned Ed ward Ilurgese to design for 
him a 45-foot sloop yacht, with which 
ho hopes to capture the championship 
ne:ct year. 
Itch, Mange, nnd Scratches on hu 
man or anirnala cu r ed in 30 minutes by 
\Voolforcl's Sanitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Svn, drug~ist. Mt. Vernon. dec51y. 
The new Solicitor General of Scot-
lirnd, Sir Charles John Penrson, is 47 
years old . 
English Spn.vin Limment removes nll 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Bloo<l 8:pavin 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc . Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. Warrnnted the most wonder-
ful ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, l\It. 
Vernon. dec5-89-ly 
Stanley refuses all invitations, nod 
will rarely be seen in public except in 
the lecture ball. 
Consumption Surely Oured . 
To Tu F.Drmn:-Pleaao inform your roi.dors 
Uiat 1 h.ve a positive J'(lmedy tor the above.named 
~ Dy 1ts umely u110 thousa.nds of hopel ess 
~11 have boon pcrmanonUy cured- I shall be glr.d 
io sond two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of 
y-:,ur reRdors who havo ooneumption if th ey wlll 
wnd me their bpre88 and P. o. addreaa. R~t,. 
fully, 'r . A. BLOCOll, :4, 0., 161 Pe6l'l St.. N. Y, 
It is proposed to uso the Eiffel Tower 
to exhibit the rotation of the earth by 
the Foucault method. The pendulum 
is a bronze wire 3:lO feet long, with a 
steel globe nt the end weighing 198 
pounds. 
----------Ask Your Friends Abon.t It. 
Your distressing cough can be cu red. 
\Vu knmv it bccnuse Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few years h"s cnred so 
mnny coughs and colds in this com-
munity. Its remnrknblc sale has been 
won entirely by its genuine merit. Ask 
some friend who has used it what be 
thinks of Kemp's Ul1lsnru. There is no 
medicine so pure, none so effective. 
L»r!(e bottles 50c nnd $1 at all drug-
gis1,a1. --- ------ - ~ 
One of the pensioner, of the war of 
1812, in Mn.inc, Wl\9 not born until 
ncarlv n ycnr after her In.to husband 
hnd ~erved in that WA.I'. 
;,,_ Spring Medicine. 
Thi.' tlrn~~i::its chiim Urnt people ca11 
cli\ily for tho new cure for constipation 
~rrrl sick-hca<lnche, discovered by Dr. 
_,,, Silas Lan~ while in the Rocky Moun· 
ta.ins. It is sai<i to be Oregon grape 
root (a great remedy in the far west for 
those complainta) combined with 
simple herbs, nnd is mn,le for use by 
pouring on boiling water to drA.w out 
the strength. It eells at 50 cents n 
pn.ckn$'e and i~ cRlled Lane's Fumi1y 
iredicme. 1 
If tho sirloin weighs twelrn or fif. 
teen pounds lwo hours and n. half will 
be eutricicnt to ron.st it in. Beel mnst 
han~ at Jcnst two daye; its flavor is so 
much improved thereby. 
S ~ ~SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
ilAD£0F 
EXPANDED M TAL (l'(JT Jf:::~~EL SOM£THJNZ EW. 
For RESIDENOE9 , 0HUAOH&9., __ 01iMl;'l'aA l9:!. 5i'ARMS 
GAF!OIENS. Gat.es, Arbon. W111to\V hard!. 11dt!RS. 
Fire-proof PLA.STEIUNO liA'flf, •oOO JUTS, 
ke. Write for ruustrated C&tal~~• mulled fre< 
CENTRAL EXPANDEB MJ:TAL CO 
116 '\\'11tc.r St., Plttsbari;rh_,, ra. 
Onrdwue !len keep u.. Give a.ame 01 ibis PD"Pet 
10june13t-oew 
Shooters! Attention! 
~~ub1!'~~l:~.ere, lg i~u·K&:,~ ':i2 
eo~si:~~~-~?~~.~~.~~:~~.?.~~ .. :IJ.OO 
F'loben. RUies .•••••• •.. ..•.•.••• ••• " 2.00 
Ouac1tenbu11b Utflet 22 caliber ... N 6.00 
Cballen,ie Air IUttes, (100 abote 
Bu1{0J)o0~ 1f~:gfJtll'S ·oDi8. AO"l1Ciii : [ffl 
Loaded Shells 12,ra. per 100 .•..•.•••• 1.ro 
Loaded Shella 10 •• •• 100 .......... J.00 
Decoy Duclr.11,aaJ klod . .... . per doL a.:n 
FJahlnir Tackle, Dlc,.-eles a•d E•U7 .. 
t.ktnc for 8portlllllen la 8toek. 
Send eo n stamps to" 6-l-page catalogue. 
THORSEN & .;ASSADY. 60 Wabash A,o .• Chicago. 
Gno\· H-cow 
She Buffered for Twenty Years. 
i\Iy wife bas suffered for 15 years 
from congestion and painful menstru-
ation. After using three bottles of 
Bradfield's Female Regulntor ehe is 
now able to do her house work and go 
where she pleRses. J. ,v. Davis, l\Iora-
vian Falls, North Carolina. ,vrite 
Brndfield Regulntor Company, Atlanta, 
Georgia, for particnlars. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son. nov 
~--- ---Tho British census of April 5 next 
will Le the largest and: most elaborate 
eYer takeu in England. 
A man of thirty years nrrcsted at 
\Villiamsport : Pa., for larceny, gave his 
occupation as that of a dude. 
The Lady Godiva must have had ex-
ceptionally long hair since it complete· 
ly concea.Jed her lovely person. Since 
Ayer 1s Hair Vigor came into use such 
examples are not so rare as formerly. 
It not only promotes the growth of the 
hair, but giYes it a rich, silken texture. 
Open canned fruit an hour or so be-
fore ·tis needed for use, It is for rich-
er when the oxygen is thus restored to 
it. 
A man died in the Mn.inc State pris-
on last wee~ ,Yho had been about fifty 
years in prison Juring a life ofseYenty-
five years. 
-------- -18 Negroes , 
Who left the United States for Liberia 
last yenr have lately returned, being 
unable to stnnd the climate. Every-
body going t.o a new climate should 
have" bottle of Sulphu r, Bitters with 
them as a safeguard against disease.-
Hartford Cournnt . 20nov2t. 
At lhe ?tl.;Greggor-1\feigs wedding nt 
St. Paul's, Knight's Bridge, Lo11do11, an 
Eng]i9h tenor sang n. ten-line n.nthem 
and was paid a fee of$250. 
The boy may live to be 80, but 
the poor horse for want of a blan-
ket in the stabie has to die at 20. 
FREE-Gel from yonr dealer free, the 
~ Book. It has handsome pictures nnd 
valuable information nbout horses. 
Two or three dollars for a 5/A Horse 
Blanket will make your horse worth more 
and eat less to keep ,-varm. 
) 
5/A Five Mile 
5/A Boss Stable 
Ask for 5/A Electric 
5~ Extra Test 
30 other styles at prices to suit evt ry-
body. If you can't get them from ycur 
dealerJ write us. 
h~~ 
1li RS~ 
A "KETS 
!i'.·ff.E Til--i!E STRONGE ST. 
,·,~NC G!:UUINE W\THOUT"!"HE 15/A LAB[L 
'1;,n:1rr1 b.\* i\')(. AYllf:S & SONS. Phllad.a., who 
rn~;rn ui ,i famous uorse Dranll Baker Blrulkat& 
Do You Want One 
FREE? 
WE HA.VE A. FEW OF THE 
UTHOGR!PHIC Y  (W S
-OFTl!E-
CITf OF ~lT. VERi\'O~, OHIO, 
Which we wjlJ GIVE FR'EE lo our custo-
mers. l1'ur purti cn lars call l~t 
p RTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
MT- VERNON, 01110. 
-BY nm-
FARMERS RUNNING 
--TO- -
SILAS PARR'S 
-TO OET AN-
HON[ST PllR Of BOOT~ 
--AT--
REDUCED PRICES. 
CALL AT ONCE. 
N0.1 ~OUTII MAIN STREF.4'. 
ClTRTIS IlOlJSE DLOCK. 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere_ 
J3ijADfl[lD'S 
EEM}\Lc-
!SA [tlFlt REGUlATO~ 
,.0~1 j f u LofuscE.~~rvpPR'~~,G~i  PA 11 Pf! S r SU IRRE u
ME~ §!J:JJ/:\! ION 
lr 1'P.'1(.1.M O\lR\NG. C,\-\AN.t:..i. Qf \.\l'E. . 
GRU1 %llGtR..., SUHti'.l llGWlll BHVDIOEll 
, ..6POK ro· ·woMMDwuo ;-R.-e 
BKADEJELD RESULI/TOR Cu. liTLAHTA SA 
aOUJ.Or'/lilAR.u.&IST5. 
Sold bv G. R. BAKER & SoN. 20feblv eom 
:SOTS' 
We make most any parent proud of Ins or her boy. Nothing c.aa do 
quite so much toward making a lad look NEAT, WHOLESOME AND 
MANLY as one of OUR STYLISH LITTLE SUI'I'S or OVERCOATS. 
.Ai;;tonishing, too, HO\V CHEAPLY these Nice Suits n.nd O,·ercoa.ts are 
sold. We make a Special Effort to GJ\'E GOOD SATISFACTION iu 
our Boys ' am.l ChHdren'.s Depn.rtmcnt. ~o trouble l\bont fits for littAe 
n.nd big. \Ye keep them ::i.11. Our idtla tor this line is: Neat Patterns, 
that won't Show the Dirt, Tight Seams, Strong Material and an 
eye to Good Wearing Qualities. \\"e have A GRJ<:A'l' VAR[ETY of 
such. Should this be Your notion about BOYS' "\VEAR. come in and 
WE W[LL~PLEASE.YOU WITHOUT A DOUBT. 
Our present line o.f nttrn~tions, is certainly a Credit to our Bsta.b-
lishment and a Satisfaction to our Trade . A Larger Variety or a Fmer 
Showing ol CHO[CE .N"E\V XOVELTrES :tnd RELIABLE STANDARD 
GOODS wollld be hard to fiod anywhere>. Careful buying enables us to 
offer THAT B[G SOLID YALUE FOR YOUR MONEY THAT NEVER 
FAILS 'IO PLEASE. "'hen needing anything in this line, remembe:r 
our F. F. F. F., ""hich sta.nds for Fine Furmshmgs at Fair Figures. 
.66)"'0ur Stock of Hats embraces all that 1s NEW in QUALITY, 
MAKE AND STYLE. COME IN AND SEE US. 
YOUNG AMER!GA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera House Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
TO ALL ,;,,,vISHIN G-
LARG PO RAITS! 
EITHER FRO)I LIFE OR COPIES FROU OLD PICTURl!II. 
To cure 131liousness1 Sick Headache, Consti- ----o----
patlon, Ma1arfa., Liver Complaints, take As agents are constantly soliciting this cla£s of work, and M 
the sn.fe and certain remedy, fi f J · ' 1 · their pro t must rome out o tie pnce you pay wr tie p1c-SMIBTHE'SA N s ture, I ask that before giviug an oruer, you will take the 
trouble to call at 
lJoetbeSU.lLI,Slze(401ittleDean,to th° Crowell's G~llery' boll.le). Tl-JJH" A.U..E THE MOST CONVENIE?l:T. ~ • i,~s,O}tf1~·.§:;;;;; SEE SPECIMENS AND GET PRICES. 
lfaileJ for" ets. {cop pen or 11.Lmpa). 
J.f.SlmHACD.••• •n •f"'BILEBEANS,"ST.LDUIS MO. {let yom· Work from FIRST-CLASS HANDS and save 
the Agents Commission of from $2.00 to $~.00, 
REW ARD of $500 
Rowe's French Female Pills a1 e sare and reliable; 
contain Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cotton r oot. Never 
fail. Q"'At drug store s, or sent by mail, secu rely 
scaled, for $1.00; thr ee bo..es. $2 50- Mention tb1s 
paper. l N. REED. Agent, ToL1wo, O. 
6nov·oo.1y 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER J:-;r-
TIN, ST([l, 
SUT( ROOflNG 
lHD SPOUTING. 
~,m~ri~g~ ~t d Roofing! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and ~lulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
~~:10,~FREE Gold Walth • 
Worth81OO.UO • .lleatft!,S 
alcb 111 th• world. Pe-r(ec:t 
UmokHpu. Warraot"'1heaTJ', 
~~Dle~le1le~:'~:,. =: 
with ...-orb and ca,ea of 
equl nlue. Ol'f& Pl:BSO!'I n 
each loc:alhy ca11 aecuni one 
an[-:!1~b~~~iJ!!~lii!u:~~:~ 
u tbe w!'t'ct~~-,,. r::: ~1rr~~:k ';~~ 
need do i.to ,howwhal we .end JOU to those whocall-y oor 
~.,!?:_~~!t'::~!h,~nand tho.e abo~;~;!!:!:1:~·.~~ 
and U:naa wa are r11 oll ttip«!U, freight, etc. After 
!!:n ~:= ~ii~J': ~c!t 1~nd~~~~~t··1r:r:: 
lliitloson & Oo. x ~1:r!, Po.-t.Innd.Malue, 
01111 at Gretn•s Drug ~llol'e, 1\lt. Vcrnon,Ohlo, 
for a Free Sample Box containing Ten Days 
Treatment. 
MONEY REFUNOCD 
Na CURE NO PAV 
OLIVE BLOSSOM-ls the greatest boon 
to womankind. Positively cures all forms of female 
.,.caknc s,, :r.uch a:!. Painful Mcn i<truation1 Barren-
ness, Leuc.>rrhea, Prurit is, Ovarian ana F,broid 
Tumors 1n their early sta.;:es, and th,. long list of 
innumerable and unmen1ionabl e su!rcrin~s that 
affiict the patient. Try it and }·ou . ,,.m exclaim, as 
hundreds of others have: "Oh, I feel !,kc a different 
womaa I" One month's trea1ment sent postpaid to 
any part of the United States on. re ceipt of, t; six 
months, ,5. Money refunded iF a cure is not effected 
r~&NC?~~O,C~tlNl"liT~~r;ct~Coi.:::~~:o!ro~ 
OLl\ 'E BLOSSO!l_ls sold:by alt Urug:2lsts. 2Sa~JJ' 
When I any OtmE I do ttot mean merely to 
stcr: theni for a time, and then havo them .re• 
lorn ag&in. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE. 
l lul.ve made tho disease of 
n'E:S, EPILEPSY or 
FAlLLING SICKNESS, 
J.. llfc-la.ng study. I WA.lmlltl' my remedy to 
Cmui:: the worst cases . Becauao others havo 
bi.led 111 no reason for not nowreceivtng a.cure. 
Send a.t once for a treatise and a FREE llOTI'LE 
of :ny JNJ'.ALLmLE REMEDY. Give Express 
and Post Office. It coeto you nothing for a 
lrial, and it will ~nre yO'll. Address 
l-l.C.ROC T,M.C., 183P£ARLST.,NtwYDH 
The facilities at this Gallery for doing nil classes of Photographic 
and Crayon Work, 'a M:fa(euperiorto those of nny :ot her establieh· 
ment in the country, ancl our long exper ience enab les us to offe:r the 
BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS FOR THE MONEY. 
Corner !I.fain and Vine Streets. FUED- S- CROWELi,. 
DRU KENNESSll 
'.il'HE MOH.'EY REltlEDY is the only Remedy for Drunkennees 
which will stand the investigation o! the Medical fraternity. The 
only Remedy !or Drunkenness which has attracted the attention of 
tho BruTISH MEDICAL JOU!L"LU., London; THE LANCET, London; 
TttE LONDON MEDICAL RECOHD; 'l 'e E l\IEDICAL ABSTtu.CT, New 
York; and TH"E VnACrr, St . Pctersbn~b, in which papers the caees 
given iu our circular hM·e been published. A permanent Cure for 
tho disease of Drunkenness in all its stages and forms., benefttiogthe 
system in su ch a, manner that the person using it soon loses a.11 desire 
tor liqu or. It is manufactured as a Powder, which can be given in & 
glass or beer, a. cup of coffee or ten, or in the food, without the knowl-
cdge o! the pa.tient. SEND FOR CJBCVLA.H. 
Tl!E MOREY DRUD CO,, 39 Dey St., New York CHJ, 
For Nnle by G. R. BAKER -.t:: SON, Ht. Vernon, 
S. W. STIMSON & SONS, 
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS, 
-MAKERS OF-
Correct Garments for Gentlemen\ 
-DEALERS IN-
~Ien's Fine!Fm·nislling 6oocls. 
23 .NORTH HIGH STltEE'l', 
COT,UUDUS, : OHIO-
9ocl90-ly 
TH[ WHOl[ WORlD WANTS 10 BUY TH[ B[STI 
____ ,, ____ _ 
• 
THE BEST IS OUR BID FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
Our FALL and WINTER buvino- has been done in a view 
• 0 
of oifering you the BEST qualities at the BEST(figures. 
SUPERIOR GOODS! 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU 
Will be found in EACH DEPARTMENT and GRADE 
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c. 
Never before have we been able to oifer so lar ge and varied 
assortment of Fresh and Pleasing Styles. We have the stock 
that meets the expectations and gratifies the taste. 
You want the BEST, this is Yom· Chance, We are Able 
TO SELi, CHEAr, AND WE no. 
CAT_,L AND SEE us _ 
SEEING IS BELIEVING, and 'tis our delight to show our 
Goods and give you OUR PRICES. 
~-- ~- S:C::I?~., 
MtR~HANT TAl~~R AND GENTr ruRNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, 
VfSTINGS lND PlNTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades]:aml Designs/ both in Foreign and 
Domestic ~lakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
MANSFIELD, OH!O. J. \'/. SHARP, Pb. D .• Pres't. Ea.st Side South ltln,in St., lUt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A School of 26 y~ar~· , .. ,,Jrleoce. Thousuds of 
studenls In good situ :; '"'· 4'.il'"CablogµeFQE£. 
8mayly 
Wanted, To Trade! 
A }'iyc Roomed House, near tbc Britlge 
Works, forn smA.il Farm of ten or twelve 
acres, near l\lt. Yernon. Will pny difference 
in monev . Addrrss POST01"FlCE BOX 
269, Mt . Vernon. Ohio. 15oct2m'* 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND -
lOjunel 3t-cow 
.One orthc FREE DES"l.''l.'el-
e~opes in 
vi, the ,..-cjrJd. Our •cllitiu•re 
unequ•lNi, and to introduct! out 
au{M'rfor1Jood1wewill 1Jendrn1:B 
toO!'l'S rr:R50!f in e,,ch locality, 
M •bo"•· Only tbo1e who writ• 
to us •t once can n••ke .ure ol 
the chnnce:All )'OU ha,.e todo in 
re1um is to sho,..- our go(td1 to 
thMe who Cllll-vour n ei11:hbon 
11nd ltlOl!c u<;>nnd 10 11. Tlie be,,. 
AYE MOR£ ri.:~;;fh:~m'!1\· .,::~~~-=~c~:! 
w ope. Tbofollo1"inr cut £1ve1 the •ppe,inmce orlt reduced to 
about th e flniclh part or h1 bulk. lt i• ." J'Tl'lnil, doubl111ir.e tele. 
=~~~:!·,~::~~~'si~J'!1~:;!:-;:!!:1~:;.~i~.!~~ .. 1;:r,;  
~Ir:-~.·;;~t:~\ rri;c;;tio.~ r;;:,·: ~~~J:~.~~;~~~~-c~:·1~"! 
dect2-ly 
Jnhn H. Bryant publishes ~ chicken 
pRper at Burlington Junction. Mo,. 
ca lled the Nest Egg. 
A wife hc,1.tcr wu.s J'C('Cntl_v hung in 
effij!y n.t l\foond V»lley, K1m., hy th e 
·'he~t lndie8 of tlic town." 
Sim n11 irH Liver Regtt btor hn.s never 
been kno\\"n to fail to cure Sick Hon.d-
nche. 
Reoorts come from Northern :\lichi-
gRn thnt deer hunters nre flocking in 
there by t.he hundredti. 
Grand Rapids, 'Mich ., celebrated tbe 
opening or a newly p,1.ve<l stree t with 
fireworks :rnd a grnnd hall. 
Simmo11s Liver Rc-gulntor has never 
been known to fn.il to rure Dyspepsia.. 
There ,ue nhout 1,500,000,000 inhnbi-
t~nts on the ~lobe, and there nre 3,064 
languages and over 1,000 religions. 
Spen.king f\bout currying conls to 
Newcastle, the rropeka sugar mill has 
orders for all the sug-ar it can ma.kc to 
be shipped to New Orleans. 
- '-, 
,-._; z
.. 0 
~1-1 
X o 8.: 
RA.TES LEVIED DY '.l'OWl'SIJIP 
AUTIIORITIES. N.A.:MES RATES LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY CO. ASSEMDLY. COMMISSIONERS. 
~ ~i:: 
-OF- Mill, OA 00 >-.i 00 I g >--, " ~ >-l 
Mills County ..................... 1.50 ~ 0 · "C ., 0 ~ < CO l'D o VILLAGES. TOWNSHIPS, inkin,Fund, - .30/ Poor ........................ ·I5 ~ 2. a i ] E ~i ~g. [ 
0 g 1 40 Road .... .. .. ........... ... .50 :::r - - >--3 I o -General Revenue, - , Bridge .... .... .............. 1.00 - --c,· z. ~ ;::. 1 t1 "'C_: 
-AND- State Com. School, 1.001 Debts ................ . ...... 75 ~ Jl ~- - ;:;. o 
0 I T I E S. ,_2ot~~--- -~ _::'.'~~-:.": ...... ~·_:::=·4.50 _____ J __ __ ;- r l ~ ~ _ 
l. Jack son ,____________________________ 2.7do~- 4-~011 00 3 101 25 5 30 12 55 11 25.5 1 
" attached to U. __ School__ ___________ 0\ 1 00 3 1011 2,5 5 35 12 55 1 25.5 
2. Butler,----------------- -------------- ddoo j~ l11 5500 42 0400111 0000 46 9o_OO'l 12 JOI 1 21 
" to Millwood U. School,_________ 13 70 11 37 
3 . Union,_______________________ __ _____ do1 do 1 00 6 601 00 1 30 9 90 17 10 11 71 3 
" Danville Special School District,. do' do 1 00 5 4011 00 1 30 8 70 , 15 90 1 59 
" Danville,_____________________ do.1 do 1 00 5 40 2 00 4 90 13 30 20 50 2 05 
" Buckeye City,_________________ do1 ~o 1. 00 5 40 30 .i 90 11 30 18 50 1 85 
" to Millwood U. School,_________ dq, do 1 00 4 00 1 00 1 7 30 14 50 1 45 
t Jefferson,____________________________ d~ 0 l 00 3 551 ,50 75 6 80 14 00 1 40 4 
5. Brown,------------·------·--------- do do 60 4 30 l 00 ·1 20 7 10 14 30 1 43 5 
fi. HowMd,_____________________________ <ld~ ddo 1 1100 3 600 75 .5 4·$, 12 65 1 26.5 6 to Millwood U. School_ _ ________ 0 0 1 4 0 75 5 85! 13 05 1 30.5 
7. Harrison, ______________ ___ . ____ ____ do: do 65 1 65 75 20 3 25 10 45 1 04 5 7 
I do do 6.S 4 00 75 20 o· 601112 80 1 2o' •• to Millwood U. Schoo __________ ., ., 
8. Clay,---·---------- - ------------------ do ddo 80 2 90 75 4 45 11 65 1 16.o 8 
" Martinsburg --- ------------·----- do O 80 6 90 40 810 1 15 30 1 53 
" " U. 8chooJ ______ ______ do do 80 6 90 75 8 40 15 65 1 56.5 
" to Bladensburg U. School__ ___ ____ do do 80 3 10 7-~ 4 65 11 85 1 18.5 
9. Morgau, ______________ ______ · ________ I do\ ddo 1 50 50 1 2 OOI 9 20 92 
" attached to Utica U. School ________ 1· d·· 0 4 50 50 5 00 12 20 1 22 
" " to Washington School, ____ . do 1 t 30 1 4 60 1 ~ii 50 7 70 77 
9 
10. Pleasant, _________ ___________________ j doj 
1 
5 40 1 12 60 1 26 10 
11. College,_____________________________ do do 1 00 5301 25 '1 00 8 55 15 75 1 57.l> 11 
" Gambier dol do 1 00 5 30 1 251 00 2 00 JO 55 17 7/i 1 77.5 
12. Monroe,_____________________________ do/ do 75 3 45 l 00 50 ' 5 70 12 90 1 29 12 
13. Pike, __________ · ____________________ do do 1 00 5 30 50 6 80
1
14 00 1 40 13 
14. Berlin,____________ ____ ___________ do do 40 2 35 50 75 4 00 11 20 1 12 14 
15. Morris,----------- - ------ -----------· daoo ddool ;00 51 88~ 11 00001 6650_ 37 7700 1104 9900 11 0499 15 
" attached to U. School____________ I - u 
16. Clinton, _________________ . ___________ do do 40 R 002 002 30 7 70 14 90 1 49 16 
17. Miller,---------------·--·----------- ddoo ,dloolll 5800 33 630011 50001 5/j 6100 1122 8300 11 2283 1178 18. ilford, ____________________________ _ 
19. Liberty,____________________________ do do ll 10 3 00 50 4 60 . 11 80 1 18 19 
20. Wayne,---------------------------·- do do 75 2 151 00 3 90 11 10 1 11 20 
" attached to U. School___________ do do 75 5 85 1 00 7 60 14 80 11 48 
21. .Middlebury,------------------------- do do 1 00 3 90 l 50' 6 Jo li 13 60 1 36 2l 
22. Hilliar.__________ ___________________ do do 70 2 20 50 80 4 20 ]l 40 t 14 22 
" Ceutreburg, U. School__________ do do 70 7 OOJ .50 80 9 00 16 20 2 62 
Centreburg, ___________________ do I do 70 7 00 7 CO 14 70 21 90 2 19 
Mount Vernon,_________ _ ___________ do do 40 7 00 a 70 9 00 20 10 27 30 2 73 
F · k do d 75 o 85 .,,,.. 4 50 I . redenc town,______________________ 0 .1 11 101 18 30 1 83 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 1890, on the Tax Duplic-ate of Kno:,r county, is r, , uired by Law to pay one-half of rnid Tnx on or be 
fore the 20th of December, 1890, and the remaining half on or before the 20th oi June followi, ·; but may at his option, pay the full amount of such 
Taxes on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportnnit) to pay their taxee, yet in order to avoid the penalties 
prescribed by Law, in case of non-payment at the proper-time, and to enable _the Tr_casurer to make his settlement. according to Law, they will be expected 
to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be added to all taxes due and unpaid on the first of Januar}, 1891. 
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of taxes, and none will he nccepted except from those against whom the lax is levied. 
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
,vILLIA.1'I JI_ UA.I.STON. 
Treasurer's Office, Sept. 1st, 1890 Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
BONE FE TILIZERS LOW~~ST PRICES 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
"'i::.,, WHEAT GROWERS FLOi~::. 
Made from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and MEtal. with Acid. 
Nothing Batter for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED STAND.A.RD. 
BEND FOil CIKOlTL.&a. 
N. W, FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICACO, ILL, 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Information having been given out that the re-
cent tariff bw hM materially advanced the prir.e of 
.Dry Goods, we ta.k.e this occasion to say, the prices 
of dry goods in all departme ·nts ha Te experienced no 
rise by reason of the tariff law, nor will they. vVe 
are ready to supply our customers in any demand 
that may be made upon us for any good11 ' in our 
line, at prices quoted during the past year, and in 
many cases muc_h lower. All person_s who h~vc 
labored nuder the delusion that the tariff would in-
crease the price of dry goods, are invited to call and 
purchase caeaper taan ever before. You may test 
the sinoority of ou· statement, by calling at 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO'S. 
"S·ome live ~"" ........ ,.,,,,,.~~te ti ke'" 
Jttoi-~ i' ·~-hoes 
the more wor?li., -~ -~he bri 'ghter:' 
Busy.wives who use SAP 0 Ll 0 
never seem t'o ~rowold.Trya.ce.ke---
·t~A-~~:i;:p1ete '\Vreck of domestic happiness ha.s often resulted from 
badly -washed disll:s, from an uncloon kitchen, or from trifles -which 
seemed light as a:.. • But by these things a man often judges of his 
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect 
when he finds her careless in these particulars. :Many a homo oweo 
a large part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to 
SAl'OLIO. 
.oil'"Groccn often substitute cheaper r;oods for &.lPOLIO, to make n 
better profit. Send back such artlclcK, and lu.slst on havlu;; Ju~t 11'bat 
"'"'" R.rdered.""li,I, 
• 
-----~u,b----
lUy business llas been co11du~fcd on U1ls ,,1u11 In 
the past and win be In the future. JUy ijfocl< ,vn• 
pu1·chased n1onths ago before any ad1•a1u.:e had 
been 1nade In a11y line o•· goods and n1R1·l,cd at 
my uniformly 
LOW p CE SI 
And my customers have the l>encllt of EA.llL'l' 1•1JR-
CDA.SES, when goods could be 1mrcbased at 
LOWE SjT lT ALU E. 
----¾o!----
-JU 'I' S'l'OCll OF -
MILLINER y rJ 
Sur1,asses In variety a111d complett,ues~ a11y!1n·e111ous 
sea11ons and at prices that defy comt>eHUon. Uest 
va11,c In the city In nil lines of' 
FANCY DRY GOODS ! 
ALL 600D~ :HARKED IN~\PLA1, FJGUllBS ! 
RAWLI NSON'S 
THE.LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second!Door from Vme. 
DR. FRA.NUE, or the France ~ledical lnMilute 
Willhenttb eC urtisliou se, WEDNEl:-DAY, Dl'c.10,ISSO. Ee enn be 
consulted FltEE from 8 11 111. to 5 p. m. 
~ 
PRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE , 
38 l lO w. Gar st., one Dloct 1orth or Slali Hom, Columbns,o. lncor,or.llBil 1885. ~aollaI $300,000 . 
. DR, FRANCIC,of New York, the well known and 8llCCCt.8fnl ~pe<·mlu1t In Chl'OlliC DIICRIJ(}! a11d 
Disease, or tho .Y.:,•e nnd Ea.I', oc acconnt of his hn·go prn ctirc in Oh io , has.e.itn.bli11heJ Lhe ?!ANCII 
KUIOAL INSfITV~!l, wlte.-c al~ rorm.11 of .Chronic, Nuvo-u ~d Frintil D_im,m will bo 1i.semfulll tmtd oa 
~• con 8citr.Utl0 pnnciplc1. Uc 18 nbly ll6StiiWd \Jy n ruu corps or emmcn t l'hyeiolu.ul! nnd ::;ui-~one . 
IMPORTANT TO LA_Dl8S.- D~. F1u.sca, nftor years or cx.i,erionce, hill dlseov-
tho gL-ot"e8t cut'O known t~r nll d1sc3.8os peculmr to I.he 11ex:. Femnlo dl,ca.see 1,oslth•c ly cured 
by the ne,v !loud nevo1'-fai1111g remedy, Olivo Dlo-.~om. Tho eUl'O lij ctl'C<'lc<I hy homQ t1'Cat~ 
mca.t . Ent1reh• lu\nnless, nnd uaily :ip111icd, COliStiLTA'l'ION HIIE AUD CTIUGTLY COUFIDl:lfTIA.L. 
OVB.ING OJ' PILES OUA.R..\.NTEED.-Wlll sh• -o••i.rof.c111\oalweakncq;. wc.wlJJt•-.rt.ntee a Jlf!fd 
II.ODO Lio, aa1 c- of failllrL blo 1 ...... J' req11lrM or rapollll• cure In all •,xb ouoa, ud • baaiC.lly ~te.or•Uo"ll et tha &iflllo-~ putlu. 11rluar1 or,:1111. 
YOUNG MEif-Wllo bna botxomt TlcUm1 ctf tollt&r1 l'l1111. 
that dr•a4ful .. d d•V.ett .. , habit, •hi.ch an1111aJ11 •·~~p,, w 
,.i i 1111U111.tlr rn,u \bo11u.11d.. or 1••011 ,., ~.,. or,.u.J.l..J •Lcat ,wd 
kllUUt latellect • .a.r c.ail Wltb OIUldJe-. 
DlL l'B._A.NCJI-Al\er yn.n or uper\e111111. hu 41- .. ,~ 
U. 11rur..1t e11ra too•a for •ealmf'u lo u,,. b-..:t ••1d ll111b1, la-
~:~::::1~:::~;1:· \:1J:.~~:~;.t;-:f:a .. o':C~:~1'L~~~~=l~~i::: 
:f.:i!l,l~·.!,l:o::it.•!:.t.: ~~~~=~i";i:-:::-.,"~~uh:.-::r 
bo•eL-ta- ~bl~ .i.anL.-<-1 ui.\•11 fron, U,e 1ctl11.a9 .. ~ or 
1011lh-1d H,ra, pracUoe1, bUJ:lldor Ulc.lr rut•t rMlla.iu b~ 
:1.~i;:c::::~~··.,:~er:oi ::'r!~ 1:i::~bl!; iri!n~·.::; 
plaoc 1oar - bc-yolld tbe r-.ob <tf hot"'. lily 111eUu.J. or IN•l· 
IDHl.•lll •Pft1111.r ao4 perm.atutl,- ecrt u., moll obl:.h1ate -
-4 &bdalal7 ,...tore petfMt a&alaoocl. 
T?r :~DJ;'i!~Gt!~1!f!~;rr!.:'.::, •;:.:~':fcin':°c';' ~ 
:f!sdcr, oft.ea &600111p1111.Lffl bJ • ,Ughl b1m:1l•c or 11aa•th1r Hll· 
M.d.oo, TtU:eo iar tb, n1toa la a m,1111_, 1.b• r1.t.1e11.t ,1.ano1 
._1101 tor . 011 u:anifaatloo or the arWMt d,, ..,,h, a ropy 
1Md.lm•11l •ill bl found • .ad eomcl.lrun ,mall p.,tldn or alba• 
.,,11 •Ill appear. or lhecol« wt\1 bl a Ul\u or o,Ukl.b hl>e. agalo 
aha oJlaJ to a dart: or torpid 1,pp0arauoe. Tbl!re M1I mau1 lll<'G 
Tho 4W 11r Ulla d.llllcult7, ta:con,u of the e&ll9t, • W11ll 11 a 
PRIVATD DISBABEB-13\aod l"otton, Vecerut Tatu. 
G!o-et, t11.rlo1wr1. Se1<1h1•I l'ml11.lon1, I.on &f 8e•n•I r11.,er 
Wt-II.OHi ,r ~ll\111 Or..,n, Wut or OllOlr• tn M•\ot lfr l'effldt; 
•he1.ber Cn1a lmprudect hablto or ,011111 or aoa•I h&hlt.. .r m• · 
wr, yean, or &U.f aallM l.l,at dabl1lt11~, the J'I..IIU.~ l'IIHll<1n1, 
:'.;'1J!{,1!t. pe b!\:~1 ,',":i.~·uu~'~~ do~,e "ne:.~·fu~~~~ 
Corra11011denct prct111i,t11 a.n1• 11rt-<I. a11'1 1111!1kh1e1 "°' ,...; 
!'ro11t obtentt100 to all p-.r1.111r 111, l'1111o11d 81&1.N, 
DIBEASJ;:i! OF WOMEN.-w, h ... , e Q!l.~!11 4~ 
m.-01. th.....,u.~1,11· "ri:;aulnd, •114 dn ot~ uela.h,11· IO ~ 
1ru, tmc-a1 er '11"4!11d or w1>111,:11. lsvtt1· "'"° aon,.!Uur .,,... 
•l)('Ci•IL•t , whe1hf'f hf \cner ;:u- In r,sreo"• 1• ll"OII """ mo.n. .,.,.. 
~~1~:"11':'~~·~!:r::~m~t<;:.~ci~tm •;;·~n~:1 ;:::: r-t,i i.tr:11!,'b~\~ 
"'ie b,e,,clh or• r111 ou11n~l1 ,r •ktl\"'4 •fl"d&h•"'- Lu H•al11<•¥ 
oldl..,aae. i-uliw 10 r,-.,.,.,...., 11., f"~'''""' hu ~"-'1 n>Lrtad. ,~tt 
t•o-Wlr41 cir ,111r rec.., 111• bduc \11.!lc•. old, ,ounr, mvrJ~-4, 
,111,:le, tirtl •n4 ,-. Ou ru~thod I, u1llr11l1 n-- rrom .,l~..., 
t~:=o~~~,,~~ !'"w~'.:! , ~·~~11~ 1~~~~11~-,"~;~~r;:· -:~ 
d!Ct<, 0011•tll11Uo11al •n l "-1, u '11c a..111 dc.••01!1, 11011 lnt lr\lal. 
lad.I• ho• l,O tttat U1eu11d1 ea. 
BPILEPBY, OR l'ITB-Potld,cly cared b7 a _... a~ 
11Hc.r-taillna: 1lltl.bod. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.·-Each J>et·i.on :1r111rrng to1· me,hcal tl'on,-. 
mc~t aho~1ld 1cn!l or ltr1ng from 2 t~ ,t oma·csor 111·111.e {_that p:1fl1tC(l fh·,.t III the morniug prctc1 ·l·1.1U), 
which will re cen·e ,i, carctnl <'11em1cal nntl 1u1r1·0!l<."OJ11e:1\ xn.mina.tion. 
Peno.ns ntine~I In ken.Ith ~y ,uilc:i.mcJ 1wetender~, who kcl'J) ~riflin~ with them month uttc1 
mouth, gtvlug i>01souous 1111d 111jur1oue comp<•tmd111 shoulc.l o.pp\y 1mmcdintclr. 
WONDERFUL CURES PerfccLod In ohl C:.L~_c11 wl 1ch 11:t.YO been iu•Jrl<'etcd or unekllltully trcntl~. No cx1.er1me11t'\ 01· r:i,htrca. Pa.1 tll•S t1·en.t.cJ by ml\il 
and ex1>1-csa, but where po,.,;ihlc, }Jerson:tl 0011~111l:11j,111 1s pi-ofcri-ed. Curul.Jlo on.sea gu1u·nntccd, 
E.- Cases nnd (•ort·espontlence confldent.1al '1'1·cnt1111·nl.1-t'11t ('. 0. I>. to nny unrt.or tJ. ~. 
Lisiol lSOqueaUons fl'<'C. A1ldrc,1;s \\ 1lh P0SLaJ.rf', DR. li'RANOE, No). 39 W. Ga7 St., COLtrXJ'D':,c. 
• 
